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Forest Plan 5 Year Revrew INTRODUCTION 

PURPOSE 

The purpose of a Five Year Review is: 

“to revrew condrtrons on the land covered by the Plan to determrne whether condrtrons 
or demands of the publrc have changed srgnrfrcantly ” (36 CFR 219 IO(g)) 

Does the Review make decisions ? How will the Review be used to change the 
Forest Plan? 

The Revrew of the Forest Plan does not make decrsrons about how land WIII be managed 
in the future, but provrdes an evaluatron of the Forest Plan, conditrons of the land, and 
public expectatrons The Revrew provides a framework for proceeding wrth amendrng 
and revrsrng the Forest Plan, a comprled lrst of needed changes 

“The process of reviewing our management efforts over the last five years will assist 
us in making the necessary improvements and adjustments in our work activities to 
guarantee these valuable resources are here for future generations. We must continu- 
ally ask ourselves as Forest Service employees.. do our efforts add value or make a 
difference to the people we serve and the resources we manage?” 

Thomas G Wagner Darby Drstnct Ranger 



Forest Plan 5 Year Review INTRODUCTION 

ECOSYSTEM MANAGEMENT 

One of the most slgnrflcant changes that has evolved from the first generatlon of Forest 
Plans IS the Idea of Ecosystem Management (EM) Ecosystem management IS an 
ecologlcal approach to how the needs of people and envlronmental values will be met 
In a way that our forests represent diverse and sustainable ecosystems It IS a new 
framework to arrive at our declsionmaklng for multlple-use EM IS comprised of four 
main pnnclples considenng ecological concepts: understanding natural variability; 
assessing and managing at various scales: and conserving diversity. 

Cons!dermg Ecologtcal Concepts The cornposItIon of the land (what species and habitats are Involved), 
It’s structure fe 9 patterns of that habltat and how It IS dlstrlbuted) and functlon (the processes or 
changes wIthIn an ecosystem) are three ways to thank about an ecosysrem 

Understanding Natural Varlablllty As time passes there are natural and human-Influenced changes 
in ihe abundance health or appearance of most natural resources Land managers are paying more 
attention to the range of changes wIthIn an ecosystem For example, the amount of old growth has 
varied over the past thousand years and in conslderlng how much old growth to manage for. one 
consideration IS how much was present over a long period of time 

Assessmg and Managmg at Various Scales. Spatial or geographic scales of ecosystems can be 
thought of in terms of being as large as a global system, or as small as a spring or the underside of a 
roalng log Each of these extremes and the various spatial or geographic scales In between, defmes 
wIthIn context of scale or size a community of bIologIcal social and physlcal components We must 
consKIer what we know about each of the resources at any speclflc scale 

Conserving Dverslty EM IS a way of preserving blodlverslty One defmltlon of blodlverslty IS -- the 
variety of llfe and Its accompanying processes In order to ensure healthy ecosystems for future 
generatIons we must protect the richness of physlcal cultural and blologlcal dlverslty found In the 
current ecosystems 

Current Actions: Several efforts are underway to provide the context for Ecosystem 
Management An Assessment for the Interior Columbia River Basin (eastern Oregon 
and Washrngton Idaho. and western Montana) WIII be completed in 1995 and provide 
an assessment of the ecosystem processes and functions. species, social systems 
and economic systems wlthln the Basin This IS a multi-federal agency effort affecting 
Bureau of Land Management and Forest Service public lands Concurrently two ElSs 
are being developed (based on this assessment) and will also be available In 1995. 
Declslons WIII be made on management strategies for the Basin Reglonal Guides and 
BLM Dlstnct and Forest Plans may be revised based on these declslons 

First, we must quickly and successfully implement ecosystem management. Success- 
ful implementation will affect more than how we manage National Forest and Grass- 
lands. It will also change how the Forest Service interacts with other land owners; and 
how we request and allocate resources.” 

Jack Ward Thomas, Chief of the Forest Service 
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ECOSYSTEM MANAGEMENT 
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GEOGRAPHIC AREAS 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Revrew INTRODUCTION 

FOR THE Blll-ERROOT NATIONAL FOREST 

The current Forest Plan prescribes Management Areas that tend to emphasrze srngle 
resources Wrth ecosystem management we are looking at whole ecosystems 
determrned by social. biological and physrcal attnbutes Three Geographic Areas 
have been [dentriled for planning purposes, and these areas represent an area of land 
with simrlar ecologrcal and social management charactenstlcs These are listed below, 
along wrth the attnbutes commonly assocrated with each 

Bitterroot River Basin 

The BItterroot Rover Basin IS srmrlar in Its boundaries to Ravalli County and 
encompasses the Brtterroot Valley National Forest System lands contribute to the 
scenic and economrc elements of the Brtterroot Valley Approximately 73 percent of 
the land base in Ravalll County IS Natronal Forest System lands Major ecological 
subsectrons of the Brtterroot National Forest Include the Bitterroot Mountain Range on 
the west-srde of the Valley and the Sapphire Mountarn Range on the east-srde of the 
Valley The East Fork of the Bitterroot Rover and the West Fork of the Bitterroot Rover 
are two major subdrarnages In the Basin Vegetation runs from open old growth 
Ponderosa pine. to mrxed conifer Douglas fir-Lodgepole pine stands, to hrgh elevatron 
white bark prneisubalplne fir stands The Bttterroot Valley provides a home to more 
than 27.000 people who resrde In or near Its seven rural communrtres Thus land was 
once the homeland of the Flathead Salrsh people and served as travel routes for other 
Trrbes 

Three Rivers Area 

The Three Rivers Area rncludes all lands tributary to the Mrddle Fork of the 
Clearwater Rover above the town of Kooskla. Idaho This includes the entire Selway 
Rover drainage (Including the BItterroot Natlonal Forest portion), the entlre Lochsa 
River Drarnage and streams draining directly Into the Mrddle Fork of the Clearwater 
above Kooskra Publrc lands include the Nez Perce. Clearwater, and Brtterroot Natronal 
Forests wrth minor lnholdrngs of BLM lands The area IS recreation onented (hunting 
and river activltles) with Highway 12 as the major travel corridor and wild and scenic 
river influences The area encompasses the Selway Bitterroot Wilderness In Idaho. 

Lower Salmon River 

The Lower Salmon River Area includes all lands tnbutary to the Salmon River 
oetween its confluence wrth the Snake River and the mouth of the Middle Fork of the 
Salmon Rover Publrc lands include the Nez Perce. Bitterroot, Payette and Salmon Natlonal 
Forests and some BLM lands Common ecological components Include a canyon 
climate wrth adjacent uplands and an Important anadromous fishery. The area includes 
sonions of the Frank Church River of No Return Wrlderness and the Wild and Scenic 
Salmon River 
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PUBLIC AND 

Our approach to open communicatron and good workrng relattonshrps with people 
contrnues to be a matnstay of BItterroot Nattonal Forest management PartnershIps. 
the Job Corps Community Counctl. publrc meetings. governmental coordrnatron. and 
brown bag lunch seminars and field tours are all examples of these efforts Our hope 
IS to build upon these relatronshrps where we work ]ointly with other agencres. local, 
trrbal and state governments, and Interested citrzens to enhance or maintain the qualrty 
of lrfe and healthy ecosystems 

We have begun to expand our relationships with Interested governments, agencres, 
and local groups Much more WIII be done In thus area as our Forest Plan IS revtsed 
and further implemented 

Trapper Creek Job Corps Center 
The Trapper Creek Job Corps Center IS expanding its relatronshrp with the Forest 
and neighboring communittes In 1994. the Center will celebrate the 30th Annrversary 
of the Job Corps Program During the nearly three decades that the Trapper Creek 
Center has been operating, there have been countless contributions made to the 
Forest and to local communitres by the Center’s fob training programs, and through 
the corpsmembers’ volunteer efforts Within the past two years the Center has expanded 
Its program to rnclude an Urban Forestry curnculum The Center’s Community Councrl 
remarns an Important lrnk between the Forest Service and the Center, and the 
communities we strove to serve 

Relationship with Tribes 
For the past four vears. we have worked to strengthen our relatlonshrp wtth, particularly, 
the Confederated Salrsh and Kootenat Tribes The Bitterroot contrnues to be Important 
to these people, the land once betng the homeland of the Flathead Salrsh and travel 
routes for other Tribes We have learned a great deal about the resources, and the 
Tribes’ cultures from the many tribal members who work with us Greater good WIII 
come from our continued emphasis on these relatlonshrps 
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GOVERNMENT RELATIONS 

Cooperative efforts with Communities and Aavalli County 
Our InteractIon wrth local communitres and the County has changed signlflcantly since 
our Forest Plan was first Implemented We have expanded our efforts In working with 
nerghboring communltres. and in coordrnatrng our actrvrties with Ravallr County We 
entered thus new program of rural economic development with the hope of contnbutlng 
to the health and economic vitality of communities within Ravalli County. we have found 
that we have received more benefits than perhaps we have given to others through these 
efforts 

Coordination with other Agencies 
Our cost-shared Fishery Brologist positron IS only one, but perhaps the best, example of 
how we are tryrng to collaborate with other agencies to Improve our knowledge of, and 
thus the qualrty of our decisions regardrng. the resources we manage Chris Clancy’s 
work has done much to expand our knowledge and awareness of issues pertalntng to 
fish populations and habitat In the Bitterroot River system We also work closely with the 
Soil Conservation Service. other Fish. WIldlIfe and Parks representatrves, the Brtter Root 
Resource Conservation and Development Organtzatlon, the Wildltfe Refuge (U S Fish 
and WIldlife Service) and many other state and federal agencies. 

Chrm Clancy 
Montana Department of 
Fmh Wddkfe and Parks 

stew Powell 
Ravalk County Commissioner 

“There are basic policy questions we are going to have to face.... It’s best to do it with 
coordmatmg goverments.” 

Steve Powell, Ravallt County Commissioner 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Revrew INTRODUCTION 

EVOLVING FOREST PLANS 

A COMPARISON 0. l . . 

;he Forest Plan WIII be revised to more fully incorporate new concepts such as Ecosystem 
Management and Collaborative Relatronshrps The followrng comparison reflects some of 
he changes we antrcrpate rn the revised Forest Plan 

Current Forest Plan Future Forest Plan 

l Focus on National Forest lands and 0 Focus on how National Forest lands frt 
outputs to dependent commumties into the broader ecosystem of all lands 

wrthln a geographrc scale, and how our 
decisrons might link wrth local, regtonal 
and national Vlstons and Goals 

0 Emphasis IS on Community and 
County Relations, Coordination wtth 
other Governments Including Tribal 
Relatrons. and Partnerships 

0 Geographrc Scale Prrmanly lookrng at the l Geographic Scale There are several 
BItterroot National Forest Important scales (as depicted on the 

previous pages) whrch will be consrdered 
as management optrons are explored 
and decrstons are made 

0 Sustatnabllrty IS focused on rndividual 0 Sustainabrhty IS focused on ecosys- 
resources, e g , Timber terns lndlvldual resources are constd- 

ered in the context of what role they play 
In the ecosystem 

l Output-onented for both amenity and 0 Focus on ecologrcal outcomes condi- 
commodity resources, (e g , board feet, tlons of the land and public expectatrons 
AUMs. catchable trout) (e g bIologIcal diversity, long term site 

productivity. health of local community). 

l Focus on Species diversity at site or stand 0 Focus on drversrty within ecosystems 
level. at the geographic scales 

l Analytic modelrng of resource relationships 0 Qualrtatrve descrtpttons of a 
to denve outputs (Obfectlves and Standards) geographic area which mesh social 

needs and desires wrth land capabtlity 
and health (Goals, ObjectIves, and 
Desired Future Conditions). 
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0 0 0 0 COMPONENTS OF A FOREST PLAN 

Certain components of a Forest Plan articulate declslons or dIrectIon whrch WIII Influence 
all future declsrons and actlvlties guided by the Plan These declslons are entItled. “Goals”. 
“Ob]ectlves”. “Standards”. “Management Area Dlrectlon” and “Monltonng” Changes In 
these Forest Plan declslons WIII require a Forest Plan amendment or revision and 
compliance with NFMA and NEPA Other components of the Forest Plan such as “Desrred 
Future Condltlon” and “Guldellnes” provide a long term vlslon and “how to” type of drrectlon. 
respectively, and do not require amendments to the Forest Plan when they are updated 
or changed 

The following paragraphs define these components of the Forest Plan 

GOALS A goal IS a concise statement that describes a desired condition to be achieved sometlme in 
the future Goals are the “why” for an oblectlve and subsequent management directIon Goals can be 
made for any geographic scale but will be speclflc to the land area in which they relate (Past Forest 
Plan Goals tended to be general and not unrque or speclftc to the Forest ) 

OBJECTIVES 0b)ectlves are developed from goals and are measurable changes necessary to meet a 
Goal Objectives are the “what” to achieve a goals Oblectlves can be made for any geographic scale, but 
will be specific to the land area tn which they apply 

STANDARDS Standaras describe requirements which must be met 

MANAGEMENT AREA DIRECTION Management Areas are distinctive subumts of Geographic Areas 
and contain dIrectIon specific to a subunit They will be defined on the basis of ecologlcal and social 
characterlstlcs that are logIcal for defining management outcomes (Current Management Areas are not 
based on Ecosystem Management pnnciples. but rather are based on specific mdlvldual resources focusmg 
on outputs rather than ecological outcomes ) 

MONITORING Momtorlng will monitor whether Forest Plan Goals and Oblectlves are achieved and 
whether actlons are m compliance with Standards Forest and other geographic scale assessments WIII 
monitor to determlne how societal expectations knowledge or conditions of the land have changed 

DESIRED FUTURE CONDITION A DFC (Desired Future Condition) describes a future condltlon to be 
achieved The desired condltlon IS a long-term v~on and may express. III detail, destred ranges of vegetative 
composttlon (for example) The DFC Integrates the goals and oblectlves. and reflects socral. economic. 
and envlronmental conslderatlons The DFC IS a component of the Forest Plan, but IS not consldered a 
Forest Plan declslon 

GUIDELINES GuIdelInes are “should” statements These are mstructlons to a manager of how to conduct 
a task, not the condltlons to be achieved Ciuldellnes are an imponant aspect of a Forest Plan but do not 
portray a declslon 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review Summary of FINDINGS 

INTRODUCTION 

This sectlon Includes a Summary of the FIndIngs and a Table which lists more than 30 top!c areas that Identify 
needs to change the Forest Plan An Appendix to this report contains more detailed narratives on most of 
the fmdlngs 

The purpose of the Summary IS to hIghlIght some of the overall fmdlngs The Table of FIndIngs Includes the 
following 

Fmdmg A narrative descrlptlon of the condltlons of the land. public expectations and 
Fores1 Plan dlsposltlon that warrants change or updatmg The hIghlIghted state- 
ments after the narrative describe the kinds of changes needed 

References A list of the sources of InformatIon used In formlng the fIndIng 

Next Steps Describes where we go from here In many of the cases, the ongomg Upper 
Columbia River Basin Assessment and EIS will be the next step towards revlsmg 
the Forest Plan 

Many of the findmgs will focus on the need to Integrate ecosystem management more fully Into the Forest 
plan As reported In the 1992 Monltorlng Summary the Forest has been makmg signlflcant strides m applymg 
ecosystem management prlnctples About four years ago we started this effort by applymg ecological 
prlnclples at a site or stand level At that level It meant keepmg large ponderosa and other trees In cuttmg 
units This kept a variety of tree SIZES In the cuttmg umts and was one step In more closely reflecting what 
would have occurred naturally We moved from that to completely changmg cuttmg prescnptrons reflectmg 
natural lookmg stands This dramatically reduced the amount of clearcuttmg done on the Forest 

We have now entered a new phase of ecosystem management as we better consider how biological needs 
at the landscape level (P g west side of the Bitterroot valley) fit with public expectations The two are often 
Inseparable and are both a part of ecosystem management To have a better understandlng of this and how 
the fmdlngs fit Into ecosystem management ecosystem management pnnclples WIII be bnefly dIscussed 

Ecosystem Princtples 

First a defmltton IS needed Simply put. ecosystems are any complex community of orgamsms that work 
together with their environment For the purpose of this deflnltlon. environment Includes non-llvmg factors 
such as climate water ~011s. etc So. the word ecosystem can be used to descnbe a number of different 
communttles of various sizes For example It could be a pond, river basin. or the world as a whole. 

As you can Imagma. the relatIonshIps between organisms and their environment are extremely complex. 
Many orgamsms are lmked and depend on other orgamsms or certain elements of their environment for 
suruval Affectmg one orgamsm or its environment can affect many other organisms 

These organisms are also affected by and often dependent on natural processes In the ecosystem. These 
processes drive cycles jn the ecosystem In the nutrient cycle, plants take mmerals from the so11 and store 
these mtnerals In their vegetatton The plants die and return the minerals to the so11 Some processes which 
can accomplish this return to the so11 are decay from fungus, Insects, and fire 

We know If we upset these processes we can affect the mteractlons between Ilung organisms and their 
environment This can have a domino effect on other organisms. the full results of which are lmposslble for 
us to predict and fully comprehend However, we do know a species can become endangered If a process 
or InteractIng species IS removed We also know If we remove a process for a perrod of time, pressures can 
buld and when a disturbance occurs, It can be much more intense For example, if fires normally burn 
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ftve to ten years, the ftre mtenstty IS much less than if fuels are allowed to butld up for stxty years The Increased 
ftre mtenstty when the area fmally burns could then upset normal Interacttons between a number of spectes 
and thetr envtronment 

We belteve that we can sustain ecosystems d we can keep the processes workmg slmtlar (but not necessarily 
tdenttcal) to how they work under natural condtttons 

Ecosystem Health (Conditions of the Land) 

Unfortunately, a number of processes are not worktng at natural levels For example, ftre suppressron over 
the last ftfty years has excluded ftre from a number of ecosystems Thts has resulted In a stgntftcant change 
tn those ecosystems The plot shown below tllustrates what has happened from 1860 - 1964 on a typtcal dry 
ponderosa pme stte 

Note how frequent ground ftres kept the ecosystem In a parklrke stand of scattered old ponderosa pme trees 
as Illustrated rn the 1860 deptctlon The vegetatton gradually ftlled In over the next 124 years A ftre tn the 1964 
plot dunng dry condittons wtll probably kill the enttre overstory In addttton to thts. past halvesttng that 
focused on cumng large ponderosa pme trees further reduced the number of large trees and may have upset 
other ecosystem lmkages 

At the same ttme. standards used to butld roads to harvest thts and other ttmber during the middle of the 
century were not adequate to prevent an upset of balances In our aquatlc ecosystems Whtle the standards 
have been corrected for newer roads, we have numerous aquatlc ecosystems that need to be restored This 
restoratlon has been started and needs to contmue 

In addttron to ponderosa pme. whttebark pme ecosystems are decltnmg due to the Interruptton of the ftre 
process Whttebark pane has also been Impacted by an exottc spectes, whtteptne bltster rust. 

Exottc spectes mtroductton can stgntftcantly Impact the lmkages tn an ecosystem as they out compete and 
replace natural occurnng spectes Our rangelands are espectally suscepttble to mvaston and may be the most 
threatened terrestnal ecosystem tn the valley 
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lmpltcattons of Land Condrtions 

Some changes can be made In ecosystems as long as thev are along the line of natural processes Trmber 
harvest, wrldlrfe management, recreation, fire suppressron and other management actlvltles can occur If they 
fall wrthrn the range of natural processes If the actrvrtres fall outside of the range for a long enough perrod 
of trme. they may affect the sustarnabtlrty. productrvrty, and health of ecosystems (and the specres wrthrn the 
ecosystems) 

If the Interruptron of natural processes IS severe enough entrre ecosystems can break down and begrn 
operatrng in ways very different from the wav they naturally would For example. rn the Blue Mountains of 
eastern Oregon fire suppressron and possibly past logging practrces changed open areas wrth large trees 
to very closed stands of dense folrage This has led to large scale eprdemic Insect and drsease problems 
whrch krlled the overstory Frre intensity and occurrence has dramatrcally risen These Intense fire srtuatrons 
caused increases rn water and sedrment yreld to the point the stream banks have broken down Just to the 
west of us. the Borse and Payette Natronal Forests are undergomg a srmrlar senes of events On the Boise 
Natronal Forest. 400 000 acres have burned rn the last seven years 

Past Monitoring 

Our past monttonng has not been focused on evaluating the condrtron of our ecosystems It has Instead 
examrned specrfrc management actrvrtres pnmanly recent Umber harvesttng and road burldrng 

However there are other events or actrons that may have greater rmplrcatrons on ecosystem health than the 
levels of road burldrng and timber harvest that have occurred rn the past five years These trends are more 
unobtrusrve and not necessarrly wrthrn the control or management of the Forest Servrce Frve such srtuatrons 
rnclude 

Ftre suppressron actrvrtres for 60 years creatrng close stands wtth densefolrageand a resulting 
Increase rn the number and rntensrty of fires on the Forest 

lntroductron and spread of exotic plant and antmal specres. e g “noxtous weeds”. whrch affect 
natrve specres and ecosystems 

Water use and drversron from stream channels, 

Changtng and conflrctrng socral values concernrng acceptance of natural processes (e g , 
fire/smoke) and human actrvttres (e g trmber harvest) on the land 

In addrtron to these trends, there are past problems to address Examples of current needs affected by past 
actrvrtres are 

Recovery of watersheds Impacted by roads and other activrtres. 

Recovery of clearcuts and terracing that affects a natural-appeanng Forest, 

Recovery of old growth ponderosa prne due to trmber harvest emphasrzmg thts specie; 

Recover4 of pamal cuttmg (timber harvest) that resulted m prolrferatron of dwarf mtstletoe. and 

Rrpanan (streamsrcle) Impacts from management actrvrtres 

The past and current trends mentroned above affect the varrous plant and anrmal spectes and vegetattve 
communrties drfferently Species vary rn therr abrlrtv to adapt to changes rn the envrronment and some acttons 
(erther rndrvrdually or cummulatrvely) Currently, potentral habrtat for five Threatened or Endangered specres 
occurs on the Bitterroot Natronal Forest 
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In addltlon forty-one species are llsted as sensltlve seven wlldkfe four fish. and 30 plant species These 
species are those for which the Regional Forester has determmed there IS a concern for population vlablllty 
A viable populatlon cons!sts of the number of indrvlduals adequately drstrlbuted throughout their range 
necessary to perpetuate the existence of the species in natural, genetlcally stable. self-sustalnlng popula- 
t1ons 

Of the sensltlve species. bull trout have been consldered by the U S Fish and WildlIfe Service for llstlng under 
the Endangered Species Act. due to a de&e m Its dlstnbutlon and abundance A variety of Impacts have 
been attributed to this decline As a component of healthv ecosystems bull trout de&e may reflect many 
of the condltlons and trends described above Malor impacts ldentlfled by researchers to date Include loss 
of habltat quality, water dIverstons and dewaterlng competltlon wtth exotic species and loss of migratory 
corndors These mfluences on bull trout cross social polttical and physlcal “boundanes” -- lllustratlng that 
management and recovery of this and other native species WIII require a collaborative effort involving the 
public State local and Tribal governments and Industry 

Because ecosystems cross polItIcal and admmistratlve Ilnes, ecosystem management requires greater 
cooperative efforts with other governments communltles and people It also means shanng InformatIon about 
the capabIlIty of the land so that choices m how land IS managed WIII sustain both ecosystems and cornmum- 
ties 

Communrty and People’s We// Berng (and Relatron to the Natronal Forest) 

People have long been a part of the BItterroot National Forest ecosystems We have been dependent upon 
and mfluenced these ecosystems for thousands of years However, m the last 100 years. our tnteractlon has 
raprdly mcreased 

People conttnue to mo:‘e to the Valley for the quality of life (rural Itfestyle. lack of cnme and the scenic beauty) 
In the 1990’s Ravallt County IS the fastest growmg County in the State with a growth of 9 7 percent wlthm 
the last two years Population IS estimated at 27 450 and has doubled smce 1960 Changes III the economy 
have contmued from a primary reliance on ranchmg. farming, mining, and timber harvest to one that IS more 
diverse and mcludes commuters who work in Mtssoula. busmesses tied to tourism. and cottage mdustrres 
and busmesses tied to markets outside the Valley Land development patterns have mcrementally resulted 
!n more and more residents lwmg next door to the NatIonal Forest The rural nature of the area IS bemg 
slgnlftcantly altered as the Valley becomes peppered wilth homes 

Dealmg with change III the Valley has been a focal pomt for local governments wIthIn the last five years The 
Bttterroot Forest has been part of a Rural Development program that provides support and leadershlp to local 
commumty or valley-wide organizations that are Interested in ImprovIng the quality of life and the economic 
health of the BItterroot Valley Forest employees have worked closely with the valley-wide Chamber of 
Commerce, crty and counry governments, c~vrc clubs. and economfc sector organrzatrons to work towards 
these goals In addltlon. communltles and groups are showing an Increased Interest and desire for natural 
resource Information and education 

The BItterroot National Forest continues to work closely with the Confederated Sallsh and Kootenal Tribes 
and the Nez Perce Tnbe The BItterroot Forest and Valley IS the tradItIonal homeland of the Flathead Sallsh 
people The Forest has coordinated projects underway. and the Flathead Cultural CommIttee has contmued 
to expand the cultural and hIstorIcal awareness of employees and community members 

A diversity of kfestyles and economic ties brings a host of residents with strong and confllctmg opm~ons on 
how the BItterroot National Forest should be managed From project plans, the Forest has heard a variety 
of environmental concerns How IS the Forest Service managmg to protect plant and animal species? How 
we blologlcal corridors provided to ensure the movement of larger rangmg animals and to ensure the genetlc 
mtegrlty of species? On the other hand comes frustration from those residents who have depended upon 
logging or mllkng for thetr llvellhood over the time it takes for the Forest Seivlce to make declslons to harvest 
timber These same residents also express concern with the mcreasmg environmental safeguards that are 
applied to harvest umts which result III less timber harvested per acre 
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The trends of population growth. settlement patterns, and economic change continue to modify the character 
of the Bitterroot Valley The five year revjew of the Forest Plan IS timely to address several issues that are 
recurrent in protect planning Communtty and County planning 

. Is the Forest Plan adequate as an ecological framework with which to manage NatIonal Forest 
lands? 

. What IS the Forest Service’s role as a neighbor and contributor to local communltles and all 
people who enloy and use the NatIonal Forest? How does the Forest reconcile a downtrend in 
providing wood products to dependent communltles? 

. How can the Forest Service share, cooperate and plan for the future by working closely with 
County Commlssloners local and state governments and Indian Trtbes? 

. In what ways can the Forest conttnue and enhance our partnershtps with the pub110 

Conclusion 

Ecosystem management brings all of these components together We are dependent on the Forest for 
products to sustain our local economies, qualltv of life, scenic beauty recreation and splntual revival As we 
work to reduce conflict and meet these needs we WIII need to do so in a manner that WIII sustain ecosystems 
so that future generations can also be assured the Forest will meet their needs 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review FINDINGS 

LAND 

LINE 
# 

ISSUE FINDINGS 

Ecosystems 

1 Sustalnlng Ecosystems Fores and other disturbances. llke Insects, pathogens and avalanches, create dlffer- 
(1x1 BIologIcal Diver- ent vegetative patterns and mosaics on different areas or landforms in the BItterroot 
Sty. Comdors. Valley Past loggmg and fire suppression have changed these ecosystem patterns, 
Fragmen- tatlon. changmg natural levels of forest fragmentation. lmkmg once separated ecosystems, 
RoadlessiWllderness) and altering corridors Our ecosystems have responded poorly to effects of fire 

suppression mtroductlon of exotics and some past logging methods Ecosystem 
health IS threatened by changmg natural succession pathways and forest structure 
We have Increased the risk of fires and epldemlcs beyond what used to occur 
naturally 
Current Forest Plan dlrectron contams lIttIe emphasis on ecosystem management 
(through goals and oblectlves) although Standards provide for protectlon of various 
resources 
Public awareness and concern about mamtammg bIologIcal dlverslty has helghtened 
!n recent years Several conservatlonlsts recently outlmed factors that they deem 
Important to blologlcal dlverslty These mclude mamtammg roadless and Wlderness: 
biological corrtdors npanan areas, old growth, snags, and managmg open road 
density and motorized travel 
Research and assessments (Momtoring) are needed to gain a better understand- 
mg of ecosystems and the natural processes 
Forest Plan Goals and Obiectives are needed to ensure and gutde management 
of the land in sustammg ecosystems. (Fmdmgs specific to various ecosystems 
follow ) 

2 Rangeland Rangelands (grasslands and shrublands) are potentially one of the most threatened 
ecosystems on the Forest They are currently threatened by the spread of nouous 
weeds Currently. the “Range” objectIves In the Forest Plan are commodity oriented 
and do not encompass the broader scope m term of the health of the rangelands 
NOXIOUS weed objectIves need to be updated 
Coordmation with the County Weed Board will continue. 
Forest Plan Goals and Obtectives are needed which will provide for a systematic 
treatment of noxious weeds and enhancement of native species within grass- 
lands and shrublands. 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review FINDINGS 

LAND 

LINE 
x 

REFERENCES NEXT STEP 

1 Forest Prolect Analyses, FS Chief Direction In The lntenor Colurnbla River Basm Assessment will provide a 
Ecosystem Management (1992). Monnlg and sclentlflc mformatlon base (July 1995). The Upper 
Byler. USDA-FS 1993, Arno USDA-FS. Mutch Columbia Rover Basin EIS will provide an ecosystem 
USDA-FS 1993 Flsher&Bradley 1987 Brown & management strategy upon which Forest Plans WIII be 
Bradshaw. 1983. Reglonal Fire Management revised (DEIS. Sept 1995) Project plannmg will 
1994. Noss 1989 1’ :Clowsky. Public comment contmue to be ecosystem management based and WIII 

continue to contribute to the data base for the BItterroot NF 

1 Mack (1986). Losensky (1987). Research Natural Coordmatlon will be ongomg 
Area Monltorlng (1993) 

(Next step IS the same as Item 1 ) 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review FINDINGS 

LAND 

LINE i 
# 

ISSUE FINDINGS 

Ecosystems 

3 Ponderosa pme An extensrve belt of low elevatron. park-lrke, old growth ponderosa prne has been 
changed by loggmg and ftre suppressron Now. these forests are domtnated by 
Douglas-ftr. multtple-starred and overstocked Drsturbances have shtfted from under- 
burns and low levels of Insect and dtsease actrvrty to stand replacrng ftres and 
eptdemtcs Pnvate home development IS occurnng adjacent to many of these hrgh 
nsk wlldftre areas The Forest Plan does not addressthe restoratton of this ecosystem 
but monrtors the harvest of ponderosa prne 
Coordmatton wtth Ravallt County and Rural Ftre Departments will continue. 
Contmue to provide mformation to restdents about ftre rusks and prevention and 
the need for allowance of fire in the ecosystem 
Forest Plan Goals and Obfecttves are needed to guide management ofthe ponde- 
rosa pine ecosystems and reductions of fuels in high fee risk areas. 

4 Mtd-elevatron Douglas- Cycles of Insect and pathogen actrvtty followed by ftres have been key agents of 
frr and Lodge- pole pme change m mrd-elevatton Douglas-frr and lodgepole prne forests Past timber hatvest 

and fire suppresston have altered landscape patterns Wrth mcreastng portrons of 
thus ecosystem m older age classes, there IS mcreasmg potentral tor mcreasmgly 
wade-reachmg ftres and msect and drsease mortaltty The Forest Plan sets as a goal 
that “pest-caused losses are reduced to acceptable levels” However. objecttves are 
not set nor are “acceptable levels” well defmed. tn relatron to htstoncal or natural 
processes 
Research and assessments are needed to fully understand the natural ranges of 
insect and dtsease mfestations as compared to recent trends. 
Forest Plan Goals and Objectives are needed to guide treatments within this 
ecosystem 

5 Whttebark pme Whttebark Pme on the Forest IS threatened by tnfestatlons of white pine bkster rust, 
lack of fire and subalpine frr encroachment Some of the major occurrences of this 
habitat are m Wrlderness where restoratron (human actwtty) would be controverstal 
The Forest Plan contains no drrectron for thts ecosystem. 
Forest Plan Goals and Objectives are needed to guide restoration and/or 
enhancement of Whitebark Pme. 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review FINDINGS 

1 
4 

t 

LAND 

REFERENCES 

-west Prqect Analyses, Research work-Arno. 
-osensky (1992) 

.osensky (1987). Forest Prolect Analyses ‘Next step IS the same as Item 1 ) 

:orest Pro]ect Analyses Research-Keene Next step IS the same as Item 1 ) 

I 

NEXT STEP I 

Zoordlnatlon WIII continue 

:Next step IS the same as Item 1 ) 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review FINDINGS 

LAND 

LINE 
# ISSUE FINDINGS 

Physrcaf Structure 

6 Geology Road farlures or slumps have occurred In unstable geologic areas rn the past For 
example the McClarn Creek slrde on the north end ofthe Forest occurred from a road 
farlure and has resulted In the slrde and erosron and deposrtton of material down 
slope and down stream The Forest Plan does not mentron that consrderatron of 
geologrc condrtrons IS needed rn resource and land management plannrng, e g . 
mtegratron of rnformatron on geologrc hazards and specral interest areas, ground 
water. mass wastrng. solI parent maternal. waste drsposal, etc. 
Assessments should mclude new or refmed geologtc maps at scales to match 
various levels of analyses as well as delineation of geologic conditions and 
resources descrrbed above. 
Forest Guidelines are needed to ensure that management activtttes are appropri- 
ate for the geologtc condrtions of the area or sate. 

7 So11 ProductWy Ground-skrddrng and dozer prlrng have In several cases exceeded Forest Plan 
Standards and resulted In detrrmental so11 drsturbance In addrtrpn, the amount of 
woody debns left on sate after harvest IS of concern and the Forest Plan does not 
specrfy an amount of ground cover desrrable to retarn So11 damage rn the form of 
drsplacement compactron and puddlrng from trmber harvest and from grazrng rn 
nparran areas has also bean observed wrthrn the last five years The Forest Plan does 
not have solI qualrty standards or gurdelrnes with regard to graztng 
Forest Plan Gurdelmes and/or Standards may need to be modified to provide 
more specrfrc gurdance wrth regard to so11 protectton. 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review FINDINGS 

LINE 
# 

REFERENCES NEXT STEP 

6 FSM 2880 and FSH 28 09 14 Forest GuIdelInes will be formed 
I Project plans will Include appropnate geologic Information. 

7 Forest Plan monltorlng Forest GuIdelines WIII be formed 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review FINDINGS 

LAND 

LINE 
# 

8 

3 

10 

ISSUE 

Commonrtres/Hab,tats 

Old Growth 

Stand Structure 

Speoes of Cons I 

Natrve PlantsiNoxrous 
Weeds 

I FINDINGS 
1 

Assessmg old growth on a landscape level and specrfrc to various ecosystems may 
be more appropnate than the current Forest Plan Standard (old growth percentage 
required wrthrn a Management Area and third order dramage) The quantrty and 
drstnr . on of old growth needs to be placed In the context of the range of natural 
vanat to better ensure vrabrlrty of old growth dependent wrldkfe specres Current 
Forest Plan old growth defrnrtrons have been superseded by new Regronal defmr- 
t1ons 
Research and assessment are needed to gam an understandfng of the hrstoric 
ranges of old growth by ecological type and current trends. 
Site specific amendments may be made for variance to the Old Growth Standard 
where project analysis show It to be ecologically sound. 
Forest Plan Standards and/or Gurdelmes need to provide an ecological base for 
assunng adequate amounts of old growth are restored or retamed 

The Intent of the Forest Plan snag gurdekne was to retarn some verbcal structure 
wrthrn regeneratron harvest unrts Retentron of snags has not occurred to the degree 
planned because of safety hazards to ember failers (State of Montana and OSHA 
standards) and the demands of the publrc for frrewood Silvtcultural prescnptrons 
develooed wrth ecosystem management pnncrples wrll respond to the need for 
vert’ ‘iersrty across the landscape mcludrng the snag and dead tree component 
For ‘an Standards need to be clanfred to provide for retention of vertical 
strL : in regeneratron harvests and/or Guidelmes (how to) developed to 
assure provrsrons 

Land areas In the Brtterroot Valley and Natronal Forest continue to change as exottc 
specres spread. out compete natrve specres. and domrnate habrtats Spotted 
knapweed IS an example of a well establrshed species. however, new specres are 
takmg hold, e g , sulfur crnqueforl and leafy spurge Bkster rust IS expected to srgnrft- 
cantly reduce whrtebark prne populatrons Treatment strategies such as the use of 
herbtcrdes or human rgnrtrons of fire rn wrlderness areas contmue to be controversial 
The Forest Plan needs to be updated to address the current trends and new knowl- 
edge Tnbes are concerned about the drmrnrshmg rate of natrve plants that have 
been tradrtronally of rnterest 
COC natron needs to continue with the County Weed Board and Tribal entrtres. 
GUIL es are needed to define how the Forest will proceed with implementmg 
new - .gronal policy to revegetate disturbed sites with native species. 
Forest Goals and Objectives are needed to define provisions for native species/ 
habitats and control or reducbon of noxious weeds or other exotic specres. 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review FINDINGS 

LINE 
# 

REFERENCES NEXT STEP 

8 Forest prolect analvses (S&VI SW) Green et al (Next step 1s the same as Item 1 ) 
USDA-FS 1992 Public comment 

. 3 Forest Plan monitoring public comment (Next step IS the same as Item 1 ) 

IO Use of Vegetatwa Mater&., USDA-Region 1, Forest Gudellnes WIII be formed for revegetating sites 
1993 

Coordnatlon wll continue. 
(Next step IS the same as Item 1.) 
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LAND 

LINE 
?# 

ISSUE FINDINGS 

Specres of concern 

I1 Threatened Endan- The Forest currently has three Threatened and Endangered Animal Specles 
gered and Sensltlve (Peregrine Falcon Bald Eagle and Chlnook Salmon) and contams potential habttat 
Spectes for the Gray Wolf and Gnzzly Bear Sensitive species Include 30 plant species seven 

wlldllfe species and four fish species Health of habltat or species IS Influenced by 
many factors (Including off-Forest Influences) Habltat and species relatIonshIps are 
an many cases not well understood at thrs time The Forest Plan provfdes general 
directton for the mamtenance and enhancement of the habltat for these species, 
however conservation strategies for the Sensltlve species have not been completed 
and mcorporatea 
Research and assessments (Momtormg) are needed over time to improve under- 
standing of partlcuiar species. 
Coordmatlon with the lJ S Fish and WIldlife Serwce, Idaho Fish and Game, and 
MT Ftsh. Wildlife and Parks WIII contmue 
Forest Plan Goals and ObjectIves are needed to address the conservation of 
Sensltlve Species 

12 Management lndlcator The concept of “Management lndlcator Species” was to ensure the vlablllty of 
Species species (36 CFR 219 1 g(6)) Four species ware selected for the Bitterroot Forest 

Plan, and populations were monltored The results have been less than meamngful 
The species approach does not adequately cover the health of the ecosystem and 
all components The presence or absence of the species from surveys does not 
necessartly tndlcate trends and IS wlthout assessments of natural ranges of vanatlon 
Through Guidelines. the Forest or Region should establish the role of Ecosystem 
Management and Assessment to ensure the biodiversity and ecological integrity 
of the NatIonal Forest The concept of Management Indicators may still be used, 
while ecological land types and rare habitats may also be monitored. 

I3 Big Game Btg game habitat standards and gutdelmes (for winter range. security) are not 
consistent with the most recent rnformatron this area The Forest Plan methods for 
analyzmg elk numbers and herd structure and resultmg standards such as EHE (Elk 
Habltat Effectiveness) need to be updated to better reflect current research Wmter 
range (amount and condltlons) as used by big game ammals (pnmary focus IS elk) 
has changed and IS changmg lncreasmg human population and the subdlvlslon of 
farm and ranchlands affect avallablllty of winter range and elk mlgratlon Road access 
and hunting pressure also result in greater Importance of hldmg cover The MT Fish, 
Wtldltfe and Parks has Issued a State Elk Plan which has not been addressed by the 
Forest Plan 
Coordmation with the Montana Fish, Wildhfe, and Parks and Idaho Fish and 
Game WIII contmue. 
Update Gutdehnes and change Standards to reflect most recent works of Hillis, 
ChrIstensen. and Lyons, and tie to ecosystem management, including the 
concepts of corridors. fragmentation, and patch sze and distribution. 
Forest Plan Goals and Objectives are needed. 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review FINDINGS 

LAND 

LINE 
# 

REFERENCES NEXT STEP 

I1 Lesica & Shelly 1991, Northern Region Sensitive Coordination wll cont,n”e 
Plant List 1991 Montana Natural Heritage 
Program publlcatlon and data 

(Next step IS the same as Item 1 ) 

2 Hunter 1990 Noss Momtoring (Next step IS the same as Item 1.) 

3 HIIIIS et al , ChrIstensen and Lyons, 1993. State Coordlnatlon wll contmue 
Elk Plan-MT 1992 

(Next step IS the same as Item 1 ) 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review FINDINGS 

LAND 

LINE 
# ISSUE FINDINGS 

14 Neotroprcal Migratory Neotroprcal mrgratory birds attract natronal pubkc attention due to a general deckne 
Birds/ Raptors that IS well documented rn the eastern hardwood forests So far the decltnes of the 

east have not been detected rn the west (U S ). but at least 7 specres. 5 of the prarne 
grasslands have shown decltnes Although monttonng IS occurnng rn the Bitterroot 
Valley ‘Forest no conclusions or trends have resulted The Forest Plan currently does 
not provide gurdance wrth regard to neotroptcal mtgratory bards. Raptors are another 
category of birds for whtch there IS pubkc interest Some are on the Threatened, 
Endangered or Sensrtrve list (See dtscusston above ) 
Research and assessments (Monitoring) are needed to make a better connection 
between habttat!commumty condtttons and species condttions 

AIR 

LINE 
# ISSUE FINDINGS 

15 Arr Qualrty Smoke wrll contmue to be of concern to resrdents S Ike levels may Increase with 
emphases on restonng ftre as a natural process to so, 2 Forest habttats and as well 
wrth more resrdents lrvrng rn the Valley and some relytng on wood-burntng stoves for 
heat 
Natronally. there IS a need to monrtor the Influence of atr pollutants kke sulfur (from 
power plants smelters autos etc ) on arr 
Currently, the Forest Plan does not set obJectIves for arr qualrty or Identify atr qualtty 
as a momtonng Item 
(See Wrldfire-Urban Interface Issue) 
Contmue to cooperate with air regulatory authorities to prevent sigmficant 
impact of air pollution and smoke. 
Forest Goals and Objectives are need to reflect Air Quality Related Values 
(AQRV) within wilderness areas and to control or minimize air pollutant Impacts. 
ldenttfy Forest Monitoring for the Air Resource and establish hlstorlcal ranges of 
smoke levels with natural fire dmturbances. 
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LAND 

LINE 
# 

REFERENCES NEXT STEP 

14 Neotroplcal Migratory Bird Conservation (Next step IS the same as Item 1 ) 
Program monitoring 

-. 

AIR 

LINE 
# REFERENCES NEXT STEP 

15 Clean Air Act (amendments of 1977 ana 1990) Coordtnatlon wll continue 
Selway BItterroot AORV Plan 1992 Monltormg 
Report CO2 Momtor1qg Study 

The Monltonng framework WIII be adapted to recogmze air 
resource 
(Next step IS the same as Item 1 ) 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Fievlew FINDINGS 

WATER 

LINE 
# 

ISSUE FINDINGS 

16 Rlparlan Systems Rlparlan areas llnk water and land ecosystems provldmg key habttatsforwlldltfe. fish 
and quality water for domestic use downstream The current Forest Plan dlstm- 
gulshes between fishery and nonflshery rlparlan areas. monltonng has shown that 
this IS not a meaningful dtstlnctlon In addltlon. standards for managmg llvestock 
grazing may not be adequate for protecting nparlan areas Smce the dlrectlon for 
managlng npanan areas was wntten in the Forest Plan (1987) and Rlparlan Manage- 
ment Guidelines (BItterroot Supplement No 1. 1988). the StreamsIde Management 
Zone Act has passed and ecosystem management poses different mformatlon about 
npanan area dlverslty. function. and management 
Research and assessments (Monitormg) are needed over time to gatn a better 
understanding of npanan ecosystems, 
Forest Plan Standards are needed to Incorporate requirements from the Stream- 
srde Zone Management Act and/or GuIdelines on how npanan areas wdl be 
evaluated 

17 Watershed Health and Watershed condltlons on the Forest are not recovenng as quickly as assumed In the 
RestoratIon Forest Plan Current road standards and lmplementatlon of Best Management 

Practices have been effective In preventing Impacts to streams However, many of 
the past system of roads were constructed for ckfferent purposes than they are being 
used for today (e g dry season versus all season use and temporary versus long 
term roads) Consequently these roads are contnbutlng sediment to streams Lack 
of vegetative recovery m some areas have contnbuted to higher water yields and 
Increased sedlmentatlon In ad&Ion. storm events such as what occurred In 
OverwhIch show that more understanding IS needed with regard to storm events, nsk 
of fire and fuel geologic condltlons and flood risk 
Incorporate as Forest Guidelmes. the Bitterroot Watershed Evaluation Process 
Research, data collection. and Basin-wide watershed assessments (Monitoring) 
are needed to gam a better understanding of watershed conditions, prescribing 
treatments for ecosystem or watershed restoratlon, and determining water 
recovery rates. 
Complete a watershed fire risk coarse filter. 
Forest Plan Goals, Objectives, and Standards are needed to ensure an active 
water restoratIon program and ensure consistency with laws and regulations. 
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WATER 

LINE 
# 

REFERENCES NEXT STEP 

16 StreamsIde Management Zone Act, Public (Next step IS the same as Item 1 ) 
Comment 

17 StreamsIde Management Zone Act BItterroot Forest Guldelmes wll be formed 
Watershed Evaluation Process Frlssell et al, 
Overwch Monltorlng,l992 Report Forest Data 
Base of Stream Condltlons Stormwater Regula- 
tions. Decker April 1994,Publlc Comment 

(Next step 6 the same as Item 1 ) 
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WATER 

LINE I i i: 
ISSUE 

I 
FINDINGS 

18 Natwe Fish Soecles As a part of aquatlc ecosystems, mamtenance and enhancement of natwe fish 
species IS of concern Bull trout as an example, IS designated as a senswe species 
II? Region 1 and consldered by the U S Ftsh and WIldlIfe Service for llstmg as a 
Threatened or Endangered species Momtonng lndxates that bull trout are more 
sensitwe to sediment and changmg watershed condltlons than cutthroat trout. Bull 
trout would appear to be a better Management lndlcator Species than cutthroat trout 
Other factors affecting bull trout are competltlon and hybndlzatlon with Brook trout, 
an exotic species and the lImIted dlstnbutlon of Bull trout due to barriers such as 
water dwerslons from streams to the maln stem of the BItterroot Rver. On the other 
hand some public do not believe that bull trout are dlmmlshmg and flshmg (catch- 
able trout) IS of Interest Currently, the Forest Plan does not prowde speclflc guidance 
for sensltlve species such as bull trout nor specify provwons for the Threatened and 
Endangered Specie ChInook Salmon 
Research and assessments (Monitoring) are needed for bene; understanding of 
exlstmg habltat condltmns and trends (Basm-wde mformatlon) 
Coordmatmn with the USFish and Wildhfe Serwce, Idaho Fish and Game, and 
Montana Fish, Wildhfe. and Parks wll continue. 
Forest Plan Goals and Objectives are needed to address the conservation of Bull 
Trout and other natwe species. 
Incorporate Standards for the T&E specie, Chinook Salmon. 
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WATER 

REFERENCES 

+eman and McIntyre 1993. Forest Plan Momtor- 
ng and Evaluation Report forest project analy- 
ses. BNF Watershed Coarse Filter Analysis 
:A-Interim Standards for managlng anadromous 
ksh. March 1994 Pubk comment 

NEXT STEPS 

Zoordlnatton wll contwe 

‘Next step IS the same as Item 
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PEOPLE 

LINE 
# 

ISSUE FINDINGS 

I9 Communtttes Ltfestyles. Stgntftcant populatton growth restdenttal settlement along Nattonal Forest borders, 
Vtston of the Future and economtc change continue to modtfy the character of the Bttterroot Valley Publtc 

expectattons and values toward Nattonal Forest lands have changed stnce the Forest 
Plan was Implemented e g less clearcutttng and ttmber harvest Wtth 73% of Ravallt 
County In National Forest ownershtp. the Forest Servtce has an Important role tn 
working closely wtth the County, communtttes. and people to complement thetr goals 
and needs for economtc sustenance and qualtty of kfe Ltkewtse. the Forest Servtce 
needs to provtde Information about the condtttons of the land, atr and water so that 
chotces about use of National Forest wtll sustatn those ecosystems The Forest 
Servtce will also have a role In expresstng Nattonal needs for the Nattonal Forest as 
well as the Interests and values of the Confederated Saltsh and Kootenat Tnbes, 
Nespelum of the Confederated Colvtlle Tnbes, and the Nez Perce Tnbe for thetr 
abortgtnal terntones 
Currently the Forest Plan has a general onentatton to emphastze commodtty produc- 
tton while protecttng amentty values Ortentatton today IS ecosystem management, 
tncludtng prowstons for people’s needs Thts onentatton requtres more knowledge 
about the land and natural processes Products and uses are provtded tn ways that 
are comoattble wrth these natural systems 
Through implementatton. the Forest wtll continue to work wrth Commundies in 
obtainmg grants for furthermg their goals and objectrves as well as workmg 
together on other cooperahve efforts 
Coordinahon wdh the Trrbes will continue to be important to ensure that these 
peoples Interests and heritage are protected ar J provided for. 
Partnerships and other public participatmn efforts will continue to be important. 
Through an MOU with Ravallc County, the Forest Service will continue to work 
closely wdh the County 
Forest Plan Goals and Obtechves need to reflect the Forest Service’s role as a 
neighbor and contributor to local commumhes. 

!O Fire Management Fire htstortcally. has had a malor role In the changes wtthtn the Northern Rocky 
Wtldland Ftre-Urban Mountam ecosystems The Forest Servtce has mamtatned a successful fire suppres- 
Interface ston effort forthe last 60 years Wtthtn the last ftve years, there has been an mcrease 

m acres burned and acres per ftre whtch tndtcate Increased ftre tntenstttes Stnce 
1960. the popularton of Ravallt County has doubled and more restdents are ltvtng 
next to Nattonal Forest borders Some of the greatest wtldftre nsk IS along these 
borders and access to homes (brtdgeslroads) may be inadequate for ftre trucks 
Currently. the Forest Plan does not spectfy goals for reductton of fuels tn htgh wtldftre 
nsk areas nor Incorporate ecosystem management and ftre processes wtthm overall 
dtrectton 
Coordmatron wrth Ravallr County and Rural Fire Departments will continue. 
Informalron wail continue to be provrded to residents and the public about fire 
rusks. prevention, and the role of fire in the ecosystems. 
Forest Plan Goals and Objectives are needed to guide reductions of high fire rusk 
areas. 
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# 

REFERENCES NEXT STEP 

19 Montana Futures Prqect Community Actton Coordination and Involvement wtll ContlnUe 
Plan for Darby BItterroot Communlcatton Plan 
Study 1992 Monltorlng Summary MOU wtth 
Ravalll County. Bitterroot Futures Study 
Montana Council for Rural Development paper 
Ravalllc County Draft Comprehenswe Plan. 
Public Comment 

(Next step IS the same as Item 1 ) 

!O Research-Am0 Fisher & Bradley, 1987. Brown & Coordlnatlon WIII continue 
Bradshaw 1983 Forest Plan monitoring, 
Regional F!re Management paper Much. 
USDA-FS. 1993 County Planning and coordlna- 
non 

(Next step IS the same as Item 1 ) 
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PEOPLE 

LINE 
# ISSUE FINDINGS 

Economrc TES to the 
Forest 

21 Timber Supply Trmber supply continues to be an Important need for local communtttes and Industry 
Although the local economy has dtverstfred and overall health IS less rekant on ttmber 
productton the Interest tn thts Forest’s supply has expanded from the Bttterroot 
Valley to Include Salmon Idaho. M~ssoula and outlying areas Some of the pubkc 
continues to feel that the Forest Plan ASQ (Allowable Sale Quanttty) exceeds the 
Forest’s capactty to matntarn or enhance other values (I e wtldkfe. pleastng scenery, 
clean water) Momtortng shows that the actual ttmber harvest level has been stgndt- 
cantly lower than the ASQ level due to pubkc opposttton to clearcuttlng, harvest, and 
roadmg provtstons for senstttve spectes. water qualtty. and other resource constder- 
attons. and lower budgets 

, Forest Plan Goals and Objecbves need to provrde the public and industry with 
an estimate of future bmber supply grveo land capability, fmpfementatlon of 
treatments desrgned to sustam ecosystems. and socral and budgetary concerns. 
ASQ (a cerhng) rs required by NFMA regulations and will need to be updated. 

22 Recreattonflourrsrn The Forest Plan recogmzes the outstandtng recreatton opportuntttes on the Brtterroot 
Natronal Forest However because of Its general guidance. there IS not a common 
understandtng of the Bttterroot Nattonal Forest recreatton obfectwes and pnonttes 
and how these lank wrth public demands and economtc opportunittes Pubkc 
demands types of uses and expectattons have also changed tn ftve years, and the 
Forest Plan does not reflect these changtng emphases The outiitttng and gurdtng 
Industry IS also changrng wtth public demands Requests for permtts are tncreaslng 
and reflect non-tradtttonal uses Determrntng use days and responding to these 
requests conststently IS of challenge Wtthtn the last year, a Forest task force has 
completed a Recreation Strategy to better portray the recreatton program for the 
Forest 
Forest Plan Goals and Objectives are needed to reflect current emphasis m 
recreation. 
Forest Guidelines are needed to deal with outfitter and guide requests in a 
consmtent fashion. 

23 Dams and Water Use Dams along the Bttterroot Range provtde a cnttcal water storage for trngatton and 
water use tn the Bttterroot Valley Some of these dams are wtthtn Wtlderness. 
Currently the Forest Plan does not recognize dams as extsttng facrltttes nor make 
provrsrons for therr marntenance and operatron 
Coordrnatton will need to conttnue with permittees, SCS, and the State. 
Forest Guidelmes are needed to provrde for the maintenance and operation of 
dams and water uses on the Forest. 
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PEOPLE 

LINE 
# 

REFERENCES NEXT STEP 

21 Forest project analysis. FY 1992 Momtonng and (Next step IS the same as Item 1 ) 
Evaluation Repori Summary, Chief’s dlrectlon to 
implement EM Pubk Comment 

!2 Forest Aecreatton Strategy, Forest Serwce Rural (Next step IS the same as Item 1 ) 
Development program America’s Outdoors 
Challenge Cost Shxe dtrectton Watchable 
WIldlife Program 

!3 Dams Safety Act, Regional Wtlderness Dam Forest Guldellnes will be formed 
Poky Paper 1992 

Coordlnatlon WIII continue. 
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PEOPLE 

LINE 
# ISSUE FINDINGS 

Other Forest Uses 

24 Access and Travel Most resource programs and serwces on the NatIonal Forest are directly affected by 
Management the level and type of access that the public has to NatIonal Forest lands Current 

approaches to travel management have generally been resource driven with little 
rntegratron of publrc needs There IS lrmlted dIrectron on travel management !n the 
Forest Plan Travel management needs must be assessed and met withm the context 
of the pnnclples of ecosystem management This will require an approach which 
provides the level and dlverslty of access and travel on the natIonal forests while 
sustalnlng ecologlcal condltlons over the long term 
As a part of Implementation. the Travel Access Map needs to be updated to 
reflect project dectslons over the last five years. 
Coordmatlon on access and travel management will continue with Ravalli 
County, and MT Fish, Wildlife and Parks. 
Forest Plan Goals and ObjectIves are needed which will reflect where types of 
travel (motorized and nonmotorized) will be featured on the Forest. 

25 Visual Management Visual management dIrectIon In the Forest Plan assumes clearcuttmg and regenera- 
tlon harvests as pnmary harvest methods Ecosystem management, a more recent 
policy. reduces the use of clearcuttlng but also poses that tf disturbance occurs, that 
it WIII resemble In pattern and process those disturbances (1.e , fire) that occurred 
naturally Efforts such as those to restore ponderosa pme ecosystems may warrant 
treatment over a landscape (selective type harvestmg), but changes may be appar- 
ent to the viewer Visual management In the Forest Plan does not reflect these newer 
approaches nor have examples on the ground been Implemented to get the public’s 
oplnlon on acceptable visual changes 
Forest Plan Guidelines need to reflect the use of other harvest method and 
appllcatlon of ecological prmclples 
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PEOPLE 

LINE 
# 

REFERENCES NEXT STEP 

24 Forest prolect analyses Monltorlng, Road The Travel Access Map wll be updated 
Management Proposal ChrIstensen 1993, 
Public comment 

(Next step IS the same as Item 1 ) 

25 Forest project analysis Forest GuIdelines WIII be formed 
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PEOPLE 

LINE 
# 

ISSUE FlNDlNGS 

Other Forest Uses 

26 011 and Gas Leasmg RegIonal Cfftce dIrectIon requires that the Forest Plan “ldentlfy lands which have 
been found admmlstratlvelv available for leasing” (36 CFR 228 102 (d)) Admmlstra- 
tton of 011 and gas must comply with NFMA. NEPA. and FOOLGRA (Federal Onshore 
011 and Gas Leasmg Reform Act of 1987). known as the Leasmg Reform Act 
Currently, there IS no demand for 011 and gas leasmg on the Bltterroot NatIonal Forest 
National Forest lands need to be mapped to identify lands available for leasing. 
Forest Plan Standards would contam lease terms and resource protection provi- 
sions 

27 Non-tradItIonal Forest (This fIndIng represents more of an “emergmg” public use that perhaps demonstrates 
Products the need for contmual momtormg of public expectations and land condltlons) 

Recently the Flathead Culture Committee of the Confederated Sallsh and Kootenal 
Tribes ratsed the concern about whether the Forest IS aware and monltonng public 
use or gathering (pamcularly for commercial purposes) of forest products such as 
Bear Grass (for floral arrangements) mushrooms, berries. seeds mosses, tree 
cones and other plants An adlacent Forest IS currently consldermg proposals for 
“permits” to allow such products for harvest In Apnl of 1994, a reglonal public 
conference (In part sponsored by the Forest Service) was held to discuss the 
opportumtles for economic dlverslfrcatlon of Forest products. Currently, publrc use 
or requests on this Forest are low and the Forest Plan does not provide guidance 
or- this area 
Contmued monitoring ofthis public Interest and use Is needed in order to provide 
apportunlttes (permitted use) to meet requests and ensure sustainable Forest 
resources 
Forest Plan Standards or Guidelmes may be needed If demand and requests 
mcrease on this Forest 
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PEOPLE 

LINE 
# 

26 

27 

REFERENCES 

USDA-FS Reglon 1 1993 36 CFR 228 102 

Tribal and public comment Public Conference 
Agenda 1994 Nez Perce Forest permit propos- 
als memo 1994 

NEXT STEP 

Incorporate maps when Forest Plan IS revised 

Amend Forest Plan or form gudel&s as needed 
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SPECIAL MANAGEMENT AREAS 

I 
LINE 

# 1 
ISSUE FINDINGS 

28 Lost Trail Sk1 Area Currentlv there IS contradictory Information or- the Forest Plan concermng the possible 
expansion of the Lost Trail Sk1 Area The Forest Plan allows for expansion but the most 
loglcal area for expansion IS I” lands mapped as MA5 (500 acres) MA5 standards are not 
consistent with the level of development associated with a downhill ski area 
Forest Plan Management Area boundary change IS needed 

29 Wilderness Forest Plan dlrectlon for Wilderness was general and not reflective of the complexity of 
Wtlderness management Efforts ensued after the Forest Plan (e g , !-AC & fire manage- 
ment plans) and several appendIces or Wilderness Plans have resulted Currently, the 
Selway BItterroot Wilderness IS amending the Forest Plan for vegetative management The 
Anaconda Plntler Wilderness “Plan” IS bemg updated and Incorporated Into the Forest 
Plan For the Frank Church River of No Return Wilderness. plannmg IS IS ongomg to 
address current issues and mesh 3-4 Wilderness plans mto one 
Forest Plan (Goals, ObjectIves. Standards, Management Area Direction and Monitor 
Ing) may be needed to fully reflect the management direction for Wilderness. 

30 Wild and Scenic As a result of the American Rivers Forest Plan Appeal some ellglble river segments were 
Rivers acldecl for study as wild and scenic rivers Some segments still need to be added to 

Lcmplete the agreement The appeal resolution also agreed upon some new Forest Plan 
Standards which have not yet been Incorporated Into the Forest Plan 
Forest Plan Standards from the Amencan Rivers Forest Plan Appeal need to be added 
to the Forest Plan and segments of rwer for study added to the current listing. 

31 Research Natural The 1983 Northern RegIonal Guide developed a systematic framework for ldentifymg and 
Areas establlshmg a research natural areas (RNA’s) network The objective was to assure that 

representative examples of forests, shrublands. grasslands, alpme areas and aquatic 
systems were protected as baselme areas for research and monitormg The Regional 

I GLtlde assIgned 34 vegetation and aquatIc targets to the BItterroot NatIonal Forest The 
Bitterroot Nattonal Forest ldentlfled IO proposed RNA’s to meet the asslgned targets 
through the Forest Plan There are four Research Natural Area (RNA) Issues that need to 
be addressed 
I) Not all of the areas proposed as RNA’s m the Forest Plan have been designated, 
2) Speclflc management area dlrectlon for each RNA has not been developed: 
3) Not all of the RNA targets have been illled. and 
4) The RNA targets in the Forest Plan may not adequately represent all the slgnlflcant 
natural ecosystems of the BItterroot NatIonal Forest as baselme areas for research and 
monltormg Addltlonally. there IS no recognltlon of special or unique sites on the BItterroot 
NatIonal Forest that quallfv and/or have been proposed as special Interest areas (SIA’s) 
Examme the role of Research Natural Areas in a Forest monitoring system (see 
Momtormg Fmdmg) 
Complete the designation of RNAs and form Forest Plan direction for each RNA. 
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SPECIAL IVIANAGEMENT AREAS 

LINE 
# 

REFERENCES NEXT STEP 

28 Forest Plan pg. 111-70: Public Comment: Ski Amend Forest Plan or incorporate with Forest Plan revision. 
Permit Act of 1986 

29 Merigliano. 1993: Wtlderness Plans Amend Forest Plan for Vegetation for the Selway Bitterroot 
Wilderness. 
Amend Forest Plan direction for Anaconda Pintler Wilder- 
ness. 
Amend Forest Plan direction for Frank Church River of No 
Return Wilderness, 
(Next step is the same as Item 1.) 

30 American Rivers Forest Plan Appeal and Settle- Amend Forest Plan or incorporate with the Forest Plan 
ment Agreement revtsion. 

31 USFS Northern Regional Guide. 1983: USFS Amend Forest Plan or incorporate with the Forest Plan 
Assessment of Representativeness of RNAs, revision, 
1993. 

Complete Monitoring Framework. 
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FOREST PLAN ASSUMPTIONS/FRAMEWORK 

LINE 
# ISSUE FINDINGS 

32 Monltonng The current Monitoring and Evaluation for the Forest Plan is incomplete in its monltoring 
of the “conditions of the land”,and in response to ecosystem management principles. As 
a part of thus framework, the Bitterroot NF did receive a national grant to examine the role 
of Research Natural Areas In monltonng and is exploring other aspects of a monitoring 
framework wtth Research. Monrtoring and Evaluatron is key in communicating with the 
public about the land. public demand. and changes and ultimately in the credibility of the 
forest Servrce as the land managing agency 
A new framework for Forest Plan Monitoring needs to be developed. 

33 Suitable Timber The Forest Plan directed that only salvage timber harvest would take place on unsuitable 
Land lands and then only to meet the goals and standards of the Management Area. However, 

this drrection or determination of suitability did not consider the use of vegetative treat- 
ments (Including timber harvest) for the purpose of ecosystem restoration, Due to the lack 
of fire on some unsuitable lands, vegetative treatment (timber harvest) may be needed for 
site restorat!on purposes. Concern by some public is that ecosystem restoration is not well 
L -derstootl and that actions V/III be applied too broadly (affecting roadless areas). 
Forest Plan Standards need to allow vegetative management (timber harvest) on 
unsuitable lands for the purpose of ecosystem restoration. 
Site specific amendments may be made in the interim where project analysis shows 

/ it to be ecologically sound. 
I 
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FOREST PLAN ASSUMPTIONS/FRAMEWORK 

LINE 
# 

REFE4VNCES i NEXT STEP 

32 Chief’s EM direction. Public comment: Landres. Form updated Monitoring Framework. 
USDA-FS. 1993: Bitterroot RNA Grant. 1993 

33 Forest project analyses, Public comment (Next step IS the same as Item 1.) 
Amend site specifically as needed. 
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FOREST PLAN ASSUMPTIONS/FRAMEWORK 

LINE 
# 

REFERENCES NEXT STEP 

32 Chief’s EM direction, Public comment: Landres. Form updated Monitoring Framework. 
USDA-FS. 1993: Bitterroot RNA Grant. 1993 

33 Forest project analyses, Public comment (Next step IS the same as Item 1.) 
Amend site specifically as needed. 
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1. ISSUE/PROBLEM STATEMENT 

Ecosystem Sustamabfhty 

The land and water ecosystems of the Bttterroot Natconal Forest and adlacent lands are contrnually changing 
In response to vanable climates and disturbances processes Species are adaptmg and evolvmg In response 
to these changes People have been dependent upon and have mfluenced the ecosystems of the Bitterroot 
Valley for thousands of years However, m the last 100 years, the tenure and land management actlvltles of 
European settlers has altered the hlstonc structure and function of land and water ecosystems In the Valley 
We are concerned that these changes may alter the sustamabillty. productlvlty and health of ecosystems as 
well as the species supported wlthm them. 

Sustamabrllty of ecosystems IS the foundatron of ecosystem management. The focus IS on conservIng 
blologlcal dlverslty at all scales (from species to ecosystems), long-term site productivity and the capacv of 
the ecosystems to provide sustamable flows of resources to meet human needs wtthout reducmg potential 
contnbutlons to future generations 

The management focus of the Forest Plan IS on speclftc mdlvldual resources and their outputs The focus of 
management IS at the site or stand level Lands allocated to produce commodltles are managed mtanslvely 
There IS llttle recognition of the need to manage other lands. 

As we shift from traditional management perspectives to an ecosystem management perspective, It becomes 
apparent that we need to Increase our understandmg of ecosystem function and the effects of our manage- 
ment on ecosystems. 

Ecosystem Patterns 

Sustammg ecosystems requires a larger ecologlcal understandmg than IS provided by studying species and 
managmg stands There are ecosystem patterns and processes occurring at larger scales than we have 
tradItIonally consldered Landscape ecology IS the study of these natural patterns created by the mteractlon 
between landforms, vegetation and disturbance. 

We are begmnmg to understand that our management of mdividual timber stands may have had cumulative 
affects on larger scale ecosystem patterns, potentially mcreasmg forest fragmentation and akermg corridors 
Conversely, fzre suppresslon has reduced natural levels of fragmentation, linking habitats once isolated by 
newly establlshed corrtdors of mcreasmgly homogeneous vegetation. 

To mamtam ecosystem sustalnabllity, we need to understand how ecosystems functton, and how our 
actlvmes affect ecosystems Understandmg ecosystem patterns provides Insights on how ecosystems 
function 

Ecosystem Heatth 

Ecosystem health IS the term used to measure how well ecosystems function. It has also been defined as 
an ecosystem m balance, where there IS a fully functional commumty of plants and ammals. Aldo Leopold 
defmed health as ‘the capacity of the land for seif-renewal’, and said that %onservatlon IS our effort to 
understand and preserve thus capacity’ (Monnlg and Byler 1992, USDA 1993b). 

We have affected ecosystem health as we have altered ecosystem function. Our ecosystems have generally 
responded poorly to the effects of fire suppresslon, some selective cutting methods and mtroductlon of 
exotics. such as blister rust, noxious weeds and aken fah species. In some ecosystems (for example, the Blue 
Mountams of Oregon), ecological hmlts were crossed, and severe outbreaks of Insects and pathogens have 
been a slgnal (Mutch and others 1993) As In the Blue Mountains, by interruptmg insect, disease and fires 
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cycles, we have altered natural successron patterns and changed forest structure We need a better under- 
standmg of the role and interactlon of fire, native Insects and pathogens in our ecosystems, so that we can 
assess the potential risks for epldemlcs and fires beyond natural ranges of vanablllty that threaten ecosystem 
health 

Public Views on Biological Diversity and the Importance of Roadless and Wilderness 

Public awareness and concern about mamtalning blologlcal diversity has heightened tn recent years, as 
expressed In a variety of appeals and lawsutis locally and natlonally The value of roadless and Wilderness 
IS closely tied to these views on brologrcal dlverslty As expressed by Reed Noss, noted Conservation 
Biologist 

In the Paclflc Northwest region of the Unlted States, the blodlvarslty cnsls centers around the conver- 
slon and destruction of natural forest ecosystems through human actlvlty The pnmeval forests that 
once stretched from north of San Francisco Into Canada have been reduced to a small fraction of thetr 
former extent LIttIe (only about 10.15%) ofthe rich. blologlcally diverse old-growth whfch characterized 
at least two-thirds of thts forest landscape IS left What remams IS dlstnbuted mostly as small, dlscontm- 
uous fragments separated by clearcuts, monocultural tree plantations. roads, and development. 
(Declaration of Reed Noss, Marble Mountatn Audubon Society v Robert Rice, pg. 12). 

More locally to the BItterroot Natlonal Forest, several Consetvatlomsts recently outlmed the factors that they 
deem Important to bIologIcal dlverslty 

1) 

2) 

3) 

4) 
5) 
6) 

Roadless and wilderness play a big role in keeping species from being extirpated and IS one 
of the cntlcal elements of conservation biology. 
BIologIcal Corndors need to be covered and on the BItterroot Natlonal Forest these Include the 
Sapphire Range, Contmental Dwlde. Allan Mountain roadless area, and IInks to the mid-Idaho 
wilderness and the Greater Yellowstone Area 
Open road density and dtsturbance to anlmal species caused by motorized traffic on roads and 
trails IS another factor of concern. 
Rlpanan areas and flshenes are key areas to mamtam !n undeveloped states. 
RestoratIon of old growth and a network IS Important 
Snags are a key component tn stands and there IS a need for more provIsIon or protectlon of 
this element (Conservation Group Meeting, 5/31/94). 

II. WHAT INFORMATION HAS LED US TO ARRIVE AT THIS SITUATION? 

Loss of blodlverslty and the associated ImplIcatrons to ecosystem sustamablllty has become an issue 
mternationally as well as locally (Hunter 1991. USDA Forest Service 1993a. FEMAT 1993) InformatIon IS 
accumulatmg from a variety of sources regardmg threats to the sustainabIlIty of both terrestnal and aquatic 
ecosystems Some of the factors causmg these threats Include 1) alteratlon of disturbance regimes (fire 
suppression. water diierslon); 2) mtroductlon of exotic species (noxrous weeds, blister rust, brook trout), and 
3) change In landscape patterns (fragmentation and alteratlon of ecosystems). 

As a result, new conceptual approaches to land management that are hollstlc and ecosystem based are 
developmg both wlthin the Forest Servfce and In other agencies (Keystone Center 1991, USDA Forest Service 
1992, ECOMAP 1993) Although no recent laws have been developed that Incorporate this new planning 
framework, there have been slgmflcant pokey shifts that have dlrected a new approach The academic 
foundatton for these new poltcles has developed tn light of a growing body of literature on blodlversy, 
landscape ecology and conselvatlon biology (Rerd and others 1993). The lncreasmg number of threatened 
and endangered species has factored into development of approaches to mamtammg bIologIcal dwerslty. 
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Ecosystem Management IS a philosophy and approach to land management that has been adopted by the 
Forest Service natlonally (USDA Forest Servlce 1991, 1992 Robertson 1992. Unger 1993, Jolly 1993) It 
developed from a growing awareness that our natural resources are lImited, that llvmg thmgs and their 
environments are connected, and that our quality of life depends on our ability to maIntam the sustamabrllty 
of these ecosystems 

Followmg IS a dIscussIon of speclflc ecosystems in which alteratlons of patterns and process may have 
tmplicatlons for ecosystem health It represents the fmdlngs of Forest level monltonng efforts and Integrated 
Resource Area analysis 

Aquatfc systems 

The BItterroot NatIonal Forest 1992 Monltonng and Evaluation Report concluded that as a result of manage- 
ment actlvlties and natural occurrences that one-third of the dralnages providing timber harvest opportunltres 
exceeded Forest Plan standards for acceptable watershed condltlons Management actlvltles Include road 
constructlon, timber halvest and livestock grazfng. 

The StreamsIde Management Act (1992) developed best management practices for timber harvest In npanan 
areas. These practices allow for harvest of half of each age class Although deslgned to maintam a range of 
size classes to provide large woody debns, another result of this type of harvest will be to advance vegetative 
successton In all forested npanan communrty types However, there IS constderable diversity of npanap types 
on the Bitterroot NatIonal Forest Some low elevation npanan forests underburned frequently malntammg 
open stands dominated by large seral species In others, stand replacmg fires were the pnmary disturbance 
Therefore, appkcatlon of the best management practices wlthout site spectflc conslderatlons of npanan 
ecology IS not approprtate Disturbance IS an Integral part of npanan systems, and defernng any manage- 
ment, or passively malntalnlng the status quo may be equally mappropnate Both restoratlon and manage- 
ment actlvltles need to be guided by an understandmg of aquatlc ecosystem function 

Range/and ecosystems 

The BItterroot NatIonal Forest supports a variety of shrublands and grasslands collectively referred to as 
rangelands There IS very llttle data that describes the current condition of these rangeland ecosystems Yet 
rangeland ecosystems may be the most threatened ecosystems m the BItterroot Valley and even the 
IntermountaIn West Exotic s’pecles pose an lmmedlate threat to rangelands. the ecosystem most susceptible 
to alien plant rnvaslon (Mack 1986) The relattonshlp of noxious weed spread, grassland or shrubland habltat 
type and past management practices IS not well known Rangelands have been grazed by domestlc llvestock 
beginning with the acqulsltlon of horses by the Sallsh, and then by llvestock Introduced by Europeans In the 
mid 1800’s Fires suppression has also affected the health of rangelands. and has contnbuted to the loss of 
rangelands because of tree species Invasion. 

The extent of ecosystem alteratlon In rangelands IS typified by the dlfflculties encountered In completrng the 
Northern Region’s Research Natural Area (RNA) program Suitable rangeland sites have been the most 
difficult vegetative type to Include In the RNA program The Sawmill RNA on the Stevensvllle Dlstnct Includes 
some of the highest quality, low elevation bunchgrass meadows on the BItterroot NatIonal Forest, and It IS 
threatened by a variety of exotic weeds, mcludmg spotted knapweed, leafy spurge and sulfur cinquefoll 

Ponderosa pme ecosystems 

Throughout the Unlted States, the long needle pine ecosystems (ponderosa pine, Jeffrey pine, longleaf pme 
and loblolly pme) are overstocked, plagued by epldemlcs of Insects and diseases, and subject to severe, 
stand-destroymg fires (Mutch 1993) These forests were once maintained by frequent, low mtenslty fire as 
open grown, reslllent forests with low levels of insect and disease. The ponderosa pme ecosystem In the 
BItterroot Valley has also been altered and reduced by timber harvest begmnmg in the late 1800’s AiteratIon 
of function, structure and cornposItIon has occurred at both the stand and landscape level At the landscape 
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scale, the acreage of Bttterroot Natronal Forest lands domrnated by ponderosa pme have decreased as 
acreage of Douglas-ftr has Increased Patch size and connectrq have increased as Douglas-frr domtnance 
created closed canopy stands that blanket lower elevatron slopes and foothrlls. At the stand level, structure 
and compostnon has changed, wtth stands becomrng dominated by Douglas-ftr, densely stocked and 
multr-stoned The potenttal for Increased mortalrty because of spruce budworm, mtstletoe and root pathogen 
has also Increased. srmrlar to the present sttuatron rn the Blue Mountains of Oregon 

Md-elevafron Doug/as-f/r and Lodgepole prne 

Early explorers to the Brtterroot Valley marvelled at open grown stands of old growth yellow prne They 
observed that fire marntamed these stands (Goode 1898, Letberg 1899). They also noted the prevalence of 
ftre in the mid-elevatton Douglas-fir and lodgepole pine ecosystems. Letberg (1899) noted that ftre had 
occurred tn 50% of the Douglas-fk forests and 80% of the lodgepole forests Over 57% of the lodgepole pine 
forests tn the Brtterroot and Blackfoot dramages In the 1930’s were less than 60 years old Only 11% of the 
forests were older than 100 years (Losensky 1993) All types of ftres occurred rn these-mid elevattons forests, 
from stand replacrng fires to underburnrng fires There were large stand replacrng frres. but many fires were 
small, creattng small forest opemngs and leavtng many kve trees Even with much of the lodgepole forests 
rn young age classes, an extenstve mountarn prne beetle eprdemtc outbreak caused wtdespread mortality rn 
lodgepole and whttebark prne (Evenden 1921) 

Each of our Integrated Resource Area analyses done over the past several years has shown that fire 
suppressron has changed the age structure of Douglas-fir and lodgepole prne ecosystems throughout the 
Ertterroot River dratnage Where we have conducted trmber harvest In thus ecosystem, we often created small 
untts wrthout recogmtton of how fire once created drfferent landscape mosatcs Where we did create large 
cutting umts, we often terraced and left no standing trees By changing ecosystem patterns, we have also 
created new potenttals for stand replactng Rres. mountatn pane beetle epidemrcs. and increased levels of 
spruce budworm. mtstletoe and root rot acttvrtres Although mid-elevatron forests evolved wtth these drsturb- 
antes, we may have Increased the kkekhood that these dtsturbances wril be more Intense and wade-reachrng 

WhItebark pne 

Whrtebark pme is a long-lned, slow-growmg tree of subalprne forests and ttmberlme areas In the Bttterroot 
and Sapphtre Ranges It has kttle commercral trmber value, but IS htghly valued as a food source for wrldlrfe 
and as cover for snow retentron and watershed protectron It IS currently threatened by whrte pine blister rust, 
mountam pine beetle, and fire suppression that favors the Increased domtnance of shade tolerant subalpine 
fir Whttebark pme deckne IS most pronounced rn northwestern Montana, with the southwestern spread of 
mortakty centered along the Bitterroot Range and the Continental Divtde 
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III. HOW DOES THE FOREST PLAN CURRENTLY ADDRESS THIS ISSUE? (Items with * and highlighted 
are FOREST PIAN DECISIONS (which d changed require Forest Plan Amendments)) 

ISSUE ECOSYSTEM SUSTAINABILITY 

FOREST PLAN EVALUATION CHANGE IN FP 

y don’t preclude 
oath, but they do 

* Forest-Wide Objectives 
commodky onented and lImited m focus 
NOXIOUS weeds objectIves should be 

l Forest-Wide Mgmt. Stand- 

tion 

* Monitorlng/Evaluatlon IV 6-9 Focus on accomplishment and effects of YES 
Requirement management actlvlties at the site level. 

Don’t address ‘condlt!ons of the land’. No 
ecosystem/landscape scale monitormg 

Analysis of the Management 
Sltuatlon 

Glossary 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review DETAILED REPORT - ECOSYSTEM SUSTAINABILITY 

Ecosystem management provides an Integrating, multlpte Scale (from species to ecosystem level) land 
management philosophy This philosophy was not the reflected in the selection of the 18 Issues and concerns 
presented m the Forest Plan. Although the Forest Plan attempted to Integrate social, economic and ecologlcal 
realms, the mtegratlon was not based on several key ecosystem management pnnclples 1) multiple scale 
approach. 2) an understandmg of ecologlcal functions, or3) an understanding of ranges of natural vanabllrty 

Forest-w/de Management Goals 

Some of the goals are wntten broadly enough to potentially Incorporate an ecosystem management focus, 
such as Soil and Water--“MaIntam solI productwlty. water quakty and water quantity Others are wntten 
foCuSlng on sustammg mdlvldual resource outputs, not maintarnmg the sustamablkiy of the ecosystem There 
IS no goal for marntalmng productive forests and rangelands, rather the goal statement IS written for timber 
and kvestock forage 

Forest-w/de Management Oblecbves 

As wfth the goals. few of the obfectrve statements are appropriate or specrhc. 

Forest-wade Management Standards 
Many of the Forest Plan standards reflect the absence of an ecosystem approach and are confkctmg Many 
need to be revised so that they Include standards with a sustainable ecosystem and not just a single resource 
focus 

Momtonng and Evaluaffon Requremenfs 

The Forest Plan monltonng items are llmlted with regard to many aspects of ecosystem management Ftrst, 
they are not effective at assessmg/measunng ‘condltrons of the land”. Secondiy, most monitonng items focus 
at the stand or species level Managmg to sustam ecologlcal systems Includes a larger spatial perspective 
that IS not reflected In current monltonng items 

IV. IDENTIFY POSSIBLE PROCEDURES (OPTIONS) TO ADDRESS THE ISSUE. 

Ecosystem management IS a broad reachmg philosophy that affects the general onentatlon of the Forest 
Plan Optlon for revrsmg the Forest Plan are as follows 

1) Conduct an Analysis of the Management Sltuatlon (AMS) and proceed with draftmg a new 
proposed Forest Plan Complete the AMS wlthm a year 

2) Walt and Incorporate the Columbia River Basm Assessments and EIS that are ongoing and WIII 
be avaIlable wtthm a year. Refme Forest Plan dIrectIon through the EIS 

V WHAT IS THE EFFECT OF CONTINUED IMPLEMENTATION (FOLLOWING FOREST PLAN DIREC- 
TION) AND IHE EFFECT OF THE OPTIONS? 

Wlthout clear purpose and dIrectIon from a Forest Plan that incorporates an ecosystem approach, many of 
our ecosystems may shift to states outslde natural ranges of vanabIlity wlthout our assessmg the associated 
costs and effects. WIthout the context of an ecosystem approach, It will contmue to be difhcult to resolve 
resource management conflicts These are some of the consequences of not updatmg the Forest Plan. 

Both Optlons 1 and 2 move towards revlsmg the Forest Plan Since the Columbia River Basin Assessment 
IS forthcommg. It may be wme to wait for these assessments and proceed once thls Information IS avallable 
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VI. REFERENCES 

ECOMAP. USDA Forest Service. 1993 Natlonal Hierarchic Framework of Ecologtcal Units. FInal Draft 
(1 O/7/93), rev#4 19 pp 

Evenden, J C 1921 Memorandum for the Forest SupervIsor, BItterroot National Forest - Present status of 
the mountain pine beetle tnfestatlon on the BItterroot East Fork River On file at the Stavensvllle Ranger 
Dlstnct 

Forest Ecosystem Management Assessment Team (FEMAT) 1993 Forest Ecosystem Management, an 
ecological, economic and social assessment Report of the FEMAT (USDA Forest Service, USDl NatIonal Park 
Service. USDI Bureau of Land Management, USDI Fish & WIldlIfe Sefvlce, EPA, USDC NatIonal Oceanic and 
Atmosphenc Agency, USDC Natlonal Manne Flshenes SetvIce) 

Goode, R U 1898 Bitterroot Forest Reserve IN. The NatIonal Geographic Magazme. John Hyde (ed.), 
September pp 387-400 

Hunter, Malcolm J , Jr. 1991 Coping with Ignorance. the coarse filter strategy for mamtammg diversity IN 
K A Kohm. ed Balancmg on the bnnk of extinctIon -the Endangered Species Act and lessons for the future 
Island Press, Washington. DC pp 266-281 

Jolly, David F 1993 Letter from RegIonal Forester (RI) (file designation 2200/2470, dated June 8. 1993) to 
Forest Supervisors dtrectlng use of native plants In revegetatlon efforts M~ssoula. MT 

Keane, Robert E and Stephen F Arno 1993. Rzpld declme of whitebark pine m western Montana evidence 
from 20-year measurements by In Western Journal of Applied Forestry 8(2). 

Keystone Center 1991 Blologrcal Dlverslty on Federal Lands Report of a Keystone policy dialogue Keystone 
co. 96 pp. 

Lelberg, J B 1899 BItterroot Forest Reserve USDI-USDA Annual Reports 19th Annual Report pp 253-282 

Mack. R N 1986 Allen plant lnvaslon Into the IntermountaIn West IN Mooney, H A and J A Drake (eds), 
Ecology of Biological lnvaslons of North Amenca and Hawall Spnnger. New York. pp 191-213 

Mutch Robert F 1993 Ecosystem management’ thts century or next7 Paper presented at SAF NatIonal 
Conventton, Incllanapobs, IN, November 8-11 6 pp 

McClosky, Michael The Meaning of Wlderness. 

Monnlg, Edward and James Byler. 1992 Forest Health and EcologIcal lntegnty In the Northern Rockies USDA 
Forest Service. Northern Region. FPM Report 92-7. Mtssoula MT. 19 pp. 

Mutch, R W.. S F Arno, J K Brown, C E Carlson. R. D Ottmar and J L Peterson 1993 Forest Health m 
the Blue Mountarns a Management Strategy for Fire-adapted Ecosystems USDA Forest Serwce. Pactfrc 
Northwest Res Stn Gen Tech. Rpt., PNW-GTR310. 14 pp 

Ness, Reed 1989 Declaration of Ross Need, Phld Marble Mounfa~n Audubon Sooety v Robert Race. pg 12 

Public Comment May, 1994 

Reid, Walter V , Jeffrey A McNeely, Dame1 B Tunstall, Dirk A Bryant, Manual Wmograd 1993. Blodlverslty 
lndlcators for Policy-makers World Resources Institute. Washmgton. DC. 42 pp. 
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Robertson, F Dale 1992 Forest Service Chief’s policy letter (file deslgnatron 1330-1, dated June 4. 1992) 
dlrectlng Natlonal Forests to apply ecosystem management WashIngton, DC 

Unger, Dave G 1993 Letter (hle deslgnatlon 1330/2060, dated November 5, 1993)) from the Acting Chief of 
the Forest Service dlrectmg Natlonal Forests to use Natlonal HIerarchIcal Framework of EcologIcal Units as 
the sclentiflc and ecologlcal basis for Ecosystem Management. WashIngton, DC. 

USDA Forest Service 1991 Our approach to sustammg ecological systems Northern Region desk reference, 
Mlssoula MT 

USDA Forest Senxe 1992 Takmg an EcologIcal Approach to Management (Proceedmgs NatIonal 
Workshop), Salt Lake CXy, Utah, April 2730, 1992 Watershed and Air Management, Washington, DC 241 
PP 

USDA Forest Service 1993a Eastslde Forest Health Assessment Natlonal Forest Systems and Forest 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Revrew DETAILED REPORT - RANGELANDS 

I. ISSUE/PROBLEM 

RANGE throughout the Forest Plan IS narrowly defined as domeshc lrvestock grazrng Thus narrow rnterpreta- 
tron of Vange’ as a use IS Irmrtmg. In the broader context. “Range” IS a type of land, normally dommated by 
grass or shrub vegetatron. whrch provrdes a variety of benefits to people, rncludmg forage for Iwestock, water. 
wrldlrfe habitat. recreatron. open space, brodrversrty. to name just a few 

II WHAT INFO HAS LED TO THIS PROBLEM? 

Forest Plan was approved rn 1987 The next year, the Forest Servrce began Its “Change on the Range” 
rnrtratwe, calkng for management of rangelands rn a manner that recogmzes other rangeland values besrdes 
forage for domestrc stock Thus rnrtratrve also recognrzed the potentrals and kmrtatrons of ecologrcal systems 
Thus way of thrnkrng about rangelands IS more rn keepmg wtth the concepts of ecosystem management 

Ill. HOW DOES THE FOREST PLAN CURRENTLY ADDRESS THIS ISSUE’ (Items with l and highlighted 
are FOREST PLAN DECISIONS (which If changed requrre Forest Plan Amendments.)) 

ISSUE RANGELANDS 

recreatron stock and kvestock 

* Management Area Dlrec- 

rn erms 0 

l MA Standards When Included, d&cussed m terms of YES 
kvestock forage 

* MA Schedule of Mgmt. 
RX’S 

** 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review DETAILED REPORT - RANGELANDS 

FOREST PLAN PAGE EVALUATION CHANGE IN FP 

* Monitormg/Evaluation IV-8 LImited to kvestock effects of land YES 
Requirements 
Analysis of the Management 
SWatIon 

Glossary 

IV. POSSIBLE PROCEDURES TO ADDRESS THE ISSUE. 

Deal with the Issue of livestock grazing as a separate Issue. or activity “Rangelands” would be treated as In 
the ecosystem approach, that IS, a type of land, rather than as “Range” the acWty 

The malonty of native rangelands are mcluded In Management Area 2 If MA2 IS kept as a prescnptlon area, 
deal with it m terms of rangeland ecosystems, and prescnbe management of them m relation to mamtammg 
or achlewng certam ecologlcal condition In relation to the potential natural vegetation. 

Reference to grasslands as “wmter range” carnes the connotatlon of a speclflc type of use (In this case winter 
b!g game use) slmllar to the term RANGE as used m assoclatlon with domestlc grazmg Callmg these areas 
grasslands, or rangelands would ellmmate preconceptions about how we allocate the forage. 

Deslred Future Condition needs to be spoken of In terms of speclflc future desired ecological status, for a 
given habitat type. 

V. EFFECT OF CONTINUED IMPLEMENTATION 

Broadening the meanmg from range as a type of use to rangelands as shrub and grass ecosystems will 
mcrease our awareness of the Importance of these lands, and improve our abllltres to manage them 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Revlew DETAILED REPORT - GEOLOGY 

I. ISSUE/PROBLEM STATEMENT 

Currant Forest Plan gutdance does not prowde for geologic techmeal support in management proposals. A 
study of all aspects of enwronmental geology should be an Integral part of land-use plannmg Elements to 
be addressed Include geologic hazards (e.g landslides. and In other parts of the state, earthquakes), waste 
disposal. groundwater, subsidence. foundations for dams and bridges. road constructlon. and mmmg 
Understandmg the geologic framework IS also essential for determmmg the full potential variety of ecosystem 
development and multlple uses of the land 

II. WHAT INFORMATION HAS LED US TO ARRIVE AT THIS SITUATION? 

A Academic. new laws, new pollcles, etc, 

The Chief has dlrected all N F to begln plannmg, Implementing, and monrtonng based on ecologlcal 
pnnclples, processes and desired conditions A declslon was made to use a chart entltled “HIerarchIcal 
Stratlflcat!on of Natural Blotlc and Physlcal Environmental Elements” Numerous geologic parameters are 
llsted throughout this chart, lncludmg Ilthology. structure, and physical processes. 

B Forest Plan or prolect monltonng mformatlon relative to the Issue 

Forest Plan Monltonng and Evaluation Reporl Summafy, 1992, page 1. discusses the need to incorporate 
ecosystem management pnnclples mto BNF projects Page 112, Item 23A, Geologx Resources and Inwesti- 
gatlon. states “Geologic Input to the declslon process has helped In successful plannmg and execution of 
various projects This InformatIon WIII contmue to help determine the cause and effect relatIonshIp of natural 
and man-caused events Much more remams to be done m deplctmg how an ecosystem relates to the 
geologtc senlng ’ 

C Public Input (5 year review concerns, appeal Issues, etc) 

Watershed optlons m the 5 Year Review. states “the DFC should mcorporate natural vanability for reference 
streams by geomorphic settmg” lndlvlduals and agencres outslde the FS are Interested In how much 
sedfment IS natural vs man caused. An analysis of the geologrc senlng (rock types and weathermg products, 
and structure (faultmg/foldmg) IS essential to this study. 

Concern has also been expressed for the vlablllty of bull trout and other TES There appears to be a direct 
correlation between the bedrock and the qualrty of flsherres No doubt sedrmentatlon IS a factor. however the 
geochemistry may also be Important 

D lndlcatlons through project declslons. 

There IS a direct connectlon between the amount of sediment produced m a dramage basm and the rock 
types that compnse the basm. Numerous project declslons have been based on watershed conslderatlons 

Some areas are also much more prone to landslides or slumpmg; due to rock types, slope, aspect, tectonic 
weaknesses. and groundwater There IS ewdence that several road segments, built through areas which had 
been deltneated previously as hazardous, did Indeed fall In these areas. 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review DETAILED REPORT - GEOLOGY 

III HOW DOES THE FOREST PLAN CURRENTLY ADDRESS THIS ISSUE? (Items with l and hlghlighted 
are FOREST PLAN DECISIONS (whtch If changed require Forest Plan Amendments.)) 

ISSUE GEOLOGIC CONDITIONS 

the relattonshlp between geologic param- 
eters and aquatlc and terrestnal ecosys- 
tems Include as a Data Need new or 
refined geologic maps at the appropriate 

* Forest-Wide Mgmt. Stand- 

tlon 

l MA Standards 

IV. IDENTIFY POSSIBLE PROCEDURES (OPTIONS) TO ADDRESS THE ISSUE. 

1 Include as a GuIdelIne the need to design management actlvltles that are appropriate for the geologic 
condltlons of the area or site Such guIdelInes could be stated as: 

GeologIcal techmcal support will be provided for all management activltles that involve slgniflcant 
surface disturbance. such as dams, bndges. road construction, and mming related activttles Geologl- 
cal technical support WIII also be used in an assessment of geologic hazards, groundwater. and earth 
materials and processes, as well as the ablotic component of the ecosystem(s). 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review DETAILED REPORT - GEOLOGY 

2 Under the sectlon entltled AddItional Data Requirements (pg II-IO), separate the need for a geologic 
mappfng from a mlneral potential Inventory as the data level and InformatIon IS different for the two compo- 
nents Under Research Needs (pg II-1 I), rnclude the followmg 

Geology - Develop the relationship between geologic parameters such as kthology (rock type and 
formatlon) and structure, weathenng products, watershed conslderatlons, and aquatlc and terrestrial 
ecosystems 

V WHAT IS THE EFFECT OF CONTINUED IMPLEMENTATION (FOLLOWING FOREST PLAN DIREC- 
TION) AND THE EFFECT OF THE OPTIONS? 

Continued lmplementatlon of the Forest Plan, as IS. does not Incorporate the concepts of ecosystem 
management, which Includes an “abIotIc” component, as well as the blotlc component Inaccurate conclu- 
slons concerning the exlstlng and desired ecosystem WIII be made tf geologic knowledge and pnnclples are 
not an Inherent part of both the aquatlc and terrestnal ecosystem. 

Other management actlvltles that involve foundation or bedrock charactenstlcs, such as road bulldIng. 
lmgatlon ditches. groundwater sources, etc., that have not utikzed geologic Input, have somebmes resulted 
m a wasted effort and expense, as well as damage to the watershed. 

VI. REFERENCES 

Forest Plan Manual 2880 and Forest Plan Handbook 2809 14 

NatLnal HIerarchIcal Framework of EcologIcal Units 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review DETAILED REPORT - SOIL PRODUCTIVITY 

I ISSUE/PROBLEM STATEMENT 

Ground-sklddmg and dozer-plllng occaslonally exceed Forest Plan momtonng “guldeknes” relative to detn- 
mental so11 dtsturbance In addltlon. theamount of woody debns left on site after harvest IS of concern, and 
the Forest Plan does not specify an amOunt of ground cover desirable to retain SolI damage rn the form of 
displacement. compactlon and puddlmg from timber harvest and from grazrng In npanan areas has also been 
observed withm the last five years The Forest Plan does not have soli quality standards and guIdelInes with 
regard to grazing 

II. WHAT INFORMATION HAS LED US TO ARRIVE AT THIS SITUATION? 

The ground-sklddmg alone generally can be conducted to stay withIn the Forest Plan-specdled, 20% ground 
disturbance Ilmlts, but when tractor-plllng IS added as a practice there IS a greater chance of exceeding the 
disturbance llmlts (displacement of sotI IS more the effect than compactjon). It IS not possible to predict exactly 
how much disturbance the tractor-pllmg WIII cause due to vanabIlIty In site factors, amount of slash, equipment 
operator skills. and weather condltlons So11 quality momtonng usmg mtenslve field assessments for the past 
two years has shown that overall, the amount of so11 disturbance actually occurrmg quite vanable At a 
mmlmum from 15 to 20% of the unit area IS detrimentally affected but on some units soi damage has ranged 
up to 50 or 60%. well above Forest Plan gutdes 

Field monltonng has shown soli damage occurnng with dozer-sklddmg and plllng on Unit 3 of the Upper 
Skalkaho Timber Sale The sklddmg alone detnmentally displaced about 34 percent of the surface solI, 
Subsequent dozer-pilmg added more disturbance In the forma of deep displacement so that a total of about 
63 percent of the umt was detnmentally Impacted This exceeded the Forest Plan guides of 20 percent and 
Regional standards of 30 percent Monltonng of some other umts shows a correlation In the degree of solI 
disturbance from ground-based heavy equipment and steeper slopes. The Forest Plan encourages use of 
ground-based sklddmg and p!llng on slopes less than 40 percent. 

Fall broadcast burnmg tends to be hotter and more lmpactlve on solIs than spnng burning and may consume 
too much litter and large woody restdue The Forest Plan does not specify amount of ground cover to be left 
followmg broadcast burnmg The only Forest Plan so11 quality standards relates to amount of large woody 
residue on very dry sites and amount of severely burned so11 (applies to large plies of slash) Extensive 
removal of the protective litter layer exposes too much of the so11 to erosjon on these steep slopes and hot 
burns volatlllze too much organic nitrogen This nutrient IS then lost from the system and solI productlvlty may 
be decreased Although the lntenslty of broadcast burns and objectIves for woody matenal retention can be 
set by prolects. Forest Plan dIrectIon could offer addItional gutdance 

Several IDT field reviews a few years ago evaluated the condltlons on some units broadcast burned In fall 
and spnng on steep slopes Thts IS documented In Norm Davis’ report In which we recommended leaving 
75% litter cover and 25 ton/acre of large woody residue, except on dry, harsh sites where adequate amOuntS 
of woody residue are not avallable to begm with 

The Forest Plan does not contam sotI quality standards for grazrng In npanan areas Two allotments have 
been field revtewed for effects on npanan solIs by cattle Both showed alteratlon In the surface so11 layers In 
the form of detnmental compaction, puddlmg. and reduction In InfIltratIon of water 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review DETAILED REPORT - SOIL PR0DUCTlVll-f 

Ill. HOW DOES THE FOREST PLAN CURRENTLY ADDRESS THIS ISSUE? (Items with * and highllghted 
are FOREST PLAN DECISIONS (which If changed require Forest Plan Amendments)) 

ISSUE SOIL PRODUCTIVITY 

FOREST PLAN 

Management Philosophy 

* Forest-Wide Goals 

* Forest-Wide ObjectIves 

Research Needs 

Desired Future Condlhon 

* Forest-Wide Mgmt. Stand- 
ards 

l Management Area Dlrec- 
don 

l MA Goals 

* MA Standards 

l MA Schedule of Mgmt. 
RX’S 

I Monitoring/Evaluation 
Requirements 

4nalysls of the Management 
%uatlon 

Slossafy 

PAGE 

II-3 

II-6 

11-24-25 

Ill-6 

IV-8 

EVALUATION 

general Intent to malntaln so11 productlvlty. 
This Intent goes without saying - Broad 
goals need not be restated m Plan but 
referenced to the source of general 
poltcles 

“Design management actwlttes to 
mamtain solI productlvlty ” May need to be 
more specific and measurable 

General standard (7 & 8) do provide for 
soil protectron. Monltorrng shows Impacts 
exceedmg In some cases May need 
further guIdelInes or standards No stand- 
ards or guIdelInes exist with regard to 
skidding and ptkng on various slopes 

Speclflcs for retention of woody debns on 
dry sites but not amount of ground cover 
folIowIng broadcast burn 

#28-31 - lncluslve of monltonng solI 
Impacts from actlvlttes 

CHANGE IN 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
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IV. IDENTIFY POSSIBLE PROCEDURES (OPTIONS) TO ADDRESS THE ISSUE, 

OptIons are 

Through additIonal GuIdelInes for treatment of slash, encourage the use of grapple-piling and 
other opttons (burmng) Instead of dozer-pllmg. Ensure that contracts contam appropriate 
mltlgatton measures If possible, provide a “picture” to the operator of what the site should look 
llke when completed The prescnptlons must also evaluate the cost effectiveness and the ability 
to Implement the prescnptlon 

Consider a GuIdelIne for clayey solIs on Terhary terraces, use ground-based skIddIng only on 
dedicated skid trails or solldly frozen ground Dozer-plllng on these solis will not be used 

Incorporate solI quakty standards or guldelmes Emphasize spnng burmng or other optlons that 
meet destred condltlons (as ldentifled in hazard reduction or site preparatron prescnptlons), 
especially on steep slopes with highly erosive SOIIS. Encourage or speclly use of “spider 
excavators” to pile and scanfy on steep slopes, thus reducmg the use of broadcast burmng 
Base amounts ofJarge woody residue to remain on site on habltat types, not by MA as In the 
Forest Plan (some concerns over the use of spider excavators are cost and the challenge of 
retamlng woody matenal on site) 

Change the Forest Plan to limit conventional skiddmg and plllng to slopes less than 35 percent. 
Consider such optlons as use ‘spider excavatof for pllmg on steep slopes, encourage 
log-folwardmg on top of “slash trails’ on moderately steep slopes: operate over frozen ground: 
encourage use of excavator-pllmg instead of dozer-pllmg 

Include solI quality standards for grazmg impacts on npanan solIs and add monitonng require- 
ments Use data from the npanan site potential mappmg as a benchmark against which to 
monitor effects of grazrng on solI condrtfons and vegetation charactenstics 

Research or monitoring need - recovery rates on compacted sollswrthln the Bitterroot solI types 

Work w/contractors to provide new InformatIon and convey expectations (pictures, site vlslts, 
etc) regardmg tasks 

Make a better knk between sale preparation people (Including sale admmlstrators) and the 
lnterdlsclplmary Team (plannmg) to ensure that the sale design and the timber sale contract fits 
the ground and speclfles needed mitigation measures 

V. WHAT IS THE EFFECT OF CONTINUED IMPLEMENTATION 

Without the guldelmes proposed above, monltonng completed for Forest Plan Monltonng Item #31 may 
show, on some prolects. that standards have been exceeded (1.e more than 20% of the activity area 
detnmentally affected) 

VI. REFERENCES 

Forest Plan Monltonng 

Davis. Norm Woody Residue Recommendations 

Forest Service Handbook 2509 16 So11 Management Handbook W 0. amendment 2509 16-91-i g/3/91 

f 
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Forest Sew~ca Handbook 2509 18 So11 Management Handbook Region 1 supplement (proposed 5/93) 

Forest Serwce Handbook 2509 22 So11 and Water Conservation Practxes Handbook. 

General Technical Report (INT-225) 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Rewew DETAILED REPORT - OLD GROWTH 

I. ISSUE/PROBLEM STATEMENT 

Analyzmg old growth on a landscape level may be more appropriate than the current method (old growth 
percentage withln MA wlthm thrrd order dratnage). The quantity and dlstrrbutlon of old growth needs to be 
placed In the context of the range of natural vanabIlIty to better ensure vlablllty of old growth dependent 
wlldlifa species Current Forest Plan old growth defmltlons have been superseded by new Ragtonal deflnk 
tlons 

II WHAT INFORMATION HAS LED US TO ARRIVE AT THIS SITUATION? 

The followtng are new research, laws, or poktes whrch have tnfluenced thought on old growth 

1 Old-growth Forest Types of the Northern Region (Green, et al. 1992) presents new old growth 
deflmtlons based on capabktles of different habltat types which are more comprehenslve than 
the defmltlons currently In the Forest Plan 

2 The Chief’s policy on ecosystem management [June, 1992) and lmplementmg Ecosystem 
Management pnnclples leads us to compare the extent and dlstnbutlon of current old growth 
with hlstonc condltlons This comparison generally shows less exlstlng old growth In low 
elevations than under hlstonc condltlons, and more existing old growth In higher elevations than 
under hlstonc condltlons 

With regard to the Forest Plan or monltonng lnformat!on. the Forest Plan Monltonng and Evaluation Report, 
1992, shows that rn general, old growth exceeds Forest Plan standards 

Comment on the Five Year Review Include. 

whether the management arealthlrd order dramage unit of measure for old growth IS appropnate. 

whether Forest Plan mmimum amounts are adequate, 

whether the current old growth deflnltlons should be updated to match the more recent Reglonal 
defmitlons. 

whether we can Implement any management In old growth stands and retam old growth quaIlties; and 

whether we should Identify and retain old growth reserves 

In addltlon. an appeal Issue on the StevenswIle SW project expressed co_cern about reducing old growth 
percentages below Forest Plan mmlmums This illustrates the problems with analyzing old growth based on 
percentages wlthm relatively small, stnctly defmed areas which may have llttle ecological slgnlflcance In a 
broader landscape context. 

Prolect analysis shows that quantities of old growth In most management areas In most third-order dramages 
exceed mmfmum standards, but that a few do not There IS no comparison with quantity and dkstrlbutlon of 
hlstonc old growth 



Forest Plan 5 Year Review DETAILED REPORT - OLD GROWTH 

Ill. HOW DOES THE FOREST PLAN CURRENTLY ADDRESS THIS ISSUE? (Items with l and highlighted 
are FOREST PLAN DECISIONS (which If changed require Forest Plan Amendments)) 

FOREST PLAN 

Management Philosophy 

* Forest-Wide Goals 

* Forest-Wide Objectives 

Research Needs 

Desired Future Condrtron 

* Forest-Wide Mgmt Stand- 
ards 

PAGE 

ISSUE OLD GROWTH 

EVALUATION 

“The amount and dlstnbutlon of old 
growth WIII be used to ensure sufflclent 
habltat for the maintenance and viable 
populations of natlves and desirable 
non-native vertebrate species. Including 
two lndlcator species, the pine marten 
and plleated woodpecker” 

Stand condltlons that quallfy as old 
growth are generally defined here 

“Long rotations wfll be prescribed to meet 
old-growth requirements on sultable 
tlmberland In MAs 1. 2. 3a and 3c ” 

“Old-growth stands may be logged and 
regenerated when other stands have 
achieved old-growth status “The”replace- 
ment’ concept of logging old growth may 
need to oe re-examined 

“Sanltatlon and salvage harvests may 
occur In stands classified as old growth d 
old growth charactenstlcs are retalned 
after logging ” 

CHANGE IN FP 

<es 

, 
f 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review DETAILED REPORT - OLD GROWTH 

FOREST PLAN 

* Management Area Direc- 
tion 

l MA Goals 

* MA Standards 

MA Schedule of Mgmt Rx’s 

l Monitoring/Evaluation 
Requirements 

Analysis of the Management 
Sltuatlon 

Glossary 

ISSUE OLD GROWTH cant 

PAGE 

Ill-4 
111-10 
Ill-16 
Ill-24 

III-31 

EVALUATION 

Old growth standards in mdlvldual MAs 
are described In: 

MA 1.3% 
MA 2. 8% 
MA 3a. 8% 
MA 3b. 50% In flshenes npanan and 25% 
In non-flsherles npanan 
MA3c 8% 
As stated above, these calculations are 
not necessarily sclentlflcally sound nor 
meanmgful when appked In all site areas 
Natural ranges of vanation of old growth 
have not been establlshed for ecologlcal 
types 

Deflnttlon of old growth needs to be 
updated 

-r 
CHANGE IN FP 

Yes 

Yes 

IV. IDENTIFY POSSIBLE PROCEDURES (OPTIONS) TO ADDRESS THE ISSUE. 

Optlons are 

1 Replace existing old growth deflmtlons In the Forest Plan with the new Regional old growth 
defmltlons (Green. et al 1992); 

2 ldentlfy processes that create and descnbe old growth patterns across the landscape Include 
potential EM treatments in exlstlng old growth habltat designed to perpetuate old growth 
characterlstlcs In the short term by reducing nsk of loss to fire or Insects and disease, rather 
than salvage treatments Use GIS to Identify and track exlstmg and future old growth stands over 
time to ensure progress towards hlstonc ranges. 

3. Replace old growth standards with more ecologrcally sound drrectron (Goals, Oblectlves or 
Standards) which wtll provide for old growth habitats Ensure that old growth IS provided for 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review DETAILED REPORT - OLD GROWTH 

(pubkc comment expressed concern that goals and objectives may not be as adequate as 
standards for old growth prowsions) 

V WHAT IS THE EFFECT OF CONTINUED IMPLEMENTATION (FOLLOWING FOREST PLAN DIREC- 
TION)’ 

Continued lmplementatlon encourages reduction of old growth to relatively small, Isolated patches which may 
not meet the needs of old growth dependent wtldllfe species, especially In lower elevations There IS no 
dIrectIon to manage towards hlstoncal levels of old growth habitat Use of deftnttlons currently In the Plan may 
be somewhat mlsleadmg, especially m lodgepole types 

lmplementmg optIons would result In quantltles and dlstrlbutlon of old growth habltat which more closely 
resembles hlstorlc levels. and whrch would therefore provrde more assurance of species vtablllty for those 
wIldlife and plant species associated with old growth habitats 

VI. REFERENCES 

Green, P., J Joy, D Slrucek, W Harm. A Zack and R.Naumann 1992. Old-growth forest types of the 
Northern Region USDA Forest Service. Northern Region. Pubkcatlon R-l SES 4/92 Mlssoula, 
Montana 60 pp 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Revfew DETAILED REPORT - STAND STRUCTURE 

1. ISSUE/PROBLEM STATEMENT 

The intent of the Forest Plan snag gutdellne was to retam some vertical structure wlthm regeneration harvest 
units Retention of snags has not occurred to the degree planned because of safety hazards to timber failers 
(State of MT & OSHA standards) and the demands of the public for flrewood Sllvlcultural prescrtptlons 
developed with ecosystem management prlnclples WIII respond to the need for vertical dlverslty across the 
landscape (mcludmg the snag/dead tree component) 

II WHAT INFORMATION HAS LED US TO ARRIVE AT THIS SITUATION7 

We have recognized the need to retam snags In the managed forest because many species of birds and 
mammals either depend on roost and nest sites In excavated cavities or occupy cavltles excavated by others 
Post-harvest surveys (sublectlve) mckcate that most snags have been felled as a result of the timber harvest 
operation There IS a notlceable lack of snags along open roads The pubkc has recognized that snags have 
not been retamed In harvest units and have suggested we retam large green trees as replacement snags for 
the future They belleve the “snag management standard IS outdated ” One of the major contentlons m the 
Castle II and Maynard Creek timber sales negotiated appeal settlements was how snags and replacements 
were to be managed We essentially “wrote off” exlstlng snags and prescribed a generous dlstnbution and 
populatlon of green trees be retalned for the future 

The only standard m the Forest Plan which addresses retention of snags m timber halvest umts IS. All snags 
that do not present an unacceptable safety risk WIN be retatned (11-20) Rlparlan area management guIdelines, 
a Forest supplement to the Forest Service Manual, require retention of standmg trees kkely to fall Into streams 
to provide organic structure Whether the trees are live or dead, they are desirable wlldkfe trees 

Recent discussIons with mterdlsctplmaly teams In harvest umts where snags have been retamed have led 
to the conclusion that most or all the snags now standlng m broadcast burn units will either be felled because 
they are a high safety risk to fire starters or WIII be burned with the unit. The Intent of the snag guldelme In 
the Forest Plan was to retam some vertical structure In the regenerated forest This structure, along with the 
large woody debris left on the ground, provide habltat for a wide variety of vertebrate and Invertebrate wlldllfe 
species Important to the mamtenance of healthy, diverse ecosystems Retention of enough snags to make 
a difference now seems InfeasIble. except In tractor- or hand-plled units 

In order to meet the Intent of the Forest Plan to retam some large vertical woody structure, about two trees 
per acre are needed, as large or larger than the average stand diameter, that can be retamed after slash plllng 
and burnmg At least one leave tree per five acres should be as large as the largest trees In the stand Cull, 
diseased, and deformed trees are good candrdates If they pose a sllvlcultural or genetlc hazard to the new 
stand and are not kllled dunng hazard reduction. they should be glrdled Clumps of leave trees are better 
than even dlstnbutlon and larger trees are much better than smaller. 

A group of wIldlIfe blologlsts. sIIvIculturIsts. fire management officers and sale admmlstrators should be 
asslgned to research the vemcal woody structure Issue and wnte guldelmes for management of this Important 
forest component This Issue has been expressed Regionally as well. Last year RegIonal USFS wIldlIfe, timber 
and planning personnel met with OSHA and Montana Logging Assoclatlon safety mspectors to discuss this 
Issue The group agreed that there may be ways to retain snags and replacements in harvest areas, largely 
through sale design and sale admmlstratlon 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review DETAILED REPORT - STAND STRUCTURE 

Ill. HOW DOES THE FOREST PLAN CURRENTLY ADDRESS THIS ISSUE’J (Items with * and highlighted 
are FOREST PLAN DECISIONS (which If changed require Forest Plan Amendments)) 

IssuE STAND STRUCTURE 

EVALUATION FOREST PLAN PAGE 

WIldlIfe oblectfve #4 (dlverslty) needs to 
be expanded to address dlverslty across 
landscapes 

Yes 

Research Needs I 

Desired Future Condltlon II-1 6 DFC could Include reference to stand 
structure across landscapes 

Yes 

* Forest-Wade Mgmt Stand- 
ards 

II-20 Stand structure needs to be addressed, 
not just the dead tree component 

Yes 

All 
MA’s 

All 
MA’s 

All 
MA’s 

Stand structure IS not addressed Yes, If not fully 
addressed above 

i 

l Management Area Dlrec- 
tion 

* MA Goals 

l MA Standards 

Stand structure IS not addressed 

Stand structure IS not addressed 

l MA Schedule of Mgmt 
Rx’s 

f MonltorlngiEvaluatlon 
Requirements 

IV-6 Not mentioned Need to monitor stand 
structure (snag retention) 

Yes 

Analysis of the Management 
Sltuatlon 

Giossary Need defmltlon of stand structure/vertical Yes 
diversity 

IV. IDENTIFY POSSIBLE PROCEDURES (OPTIONS) TO ADDRESS THE ISSUE. 

1). Develop dIrectIon that recogmzes the diffxulty In retammg snags In managed stands but IS responsive 
to the need to malntam a component of large tree vertical diversity as live trees In the short run and snags 
m the long run 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Revfew DETAILED REPORT - STAND STRUCTURE 

V. WHAT IS THE EFFECT OF CONTINUED IMPLEMENTATION (FOLLOWING FOREST PLAN DIREC- 
TION) AND THE EFFECT OF THE OPTIONS’ 

The current standard IS IneffectIve m retalnmg a snag component In managed stands We have adopted 
mtenm snag management guIdelines which are compatible with Forest Plan standards, but snag needs must 
be addressed In the Forest Plan 

The optlon WIII assure retention of snags (verttcal dlverslty) as a necessary component m the forest ecosys- 
tem 

VI. REFERENCES 

GuIdelInes for Selecting Reserve Trees 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review DETAILED REPORT - NATIVE PLANTS/NOXIOUS WEEDS 

I. ISSUE/PROBLEM STATEMENT 

Land areas rn the BItterroot Valley and NatIonal Forest contmue to change as exotic species spread, out 
compete native speoles. and dommate habitats Spotted knapweed IS an example of a well estabkshed 
spec!es, however new species are takmg hold. e g sulfur clnquefoll and leafy spurge 

II WHAT INFORMATION HAS LED US TO ARRIVE AT THIS SITUATION? 

The Forest has wntten a noxious weed environmental assessment (BItterroot NatIonal Forest NOXIOUS Weed 
EnvIronmental Assessment) The Declslon Notrce was slgned on July 12. 1994. Treatment efforts, results and 
lnfestatlon trends are documented In the t993 Forest Plan Monltonng and Evaluation Report Major noxious 
weed species on the Forest are Spotted Knapweed, Goatweed, Sulfur Clnquefoll. Common Tansy, Leafy 
Spurge Dalmatlon Toadflax and Yellow Star ThIstIe The Forest Plan Management Goals, Oblectlves and 
Standards currently provide noxious weed dIrectIon 

There IS new RegIonal poltcy and guIdelInes for use of native plant materials In seedlng and plantmg projects 
This policy stresses the Importance of usmg genetlcally local plant matenal for revegetatlon prolects. 

In the 1992 BItterroot Forest Plan Momtorlng and Evaluatton Repott, there are references to reclamation 
prolects In areas of mineral actwlty. seedlng and revegetatlng areas Impacted by off-road vehicle use, noxious 
weed Inventory and control momtonng of blologlcal dwersity, seedmg for ftre rehablktatlon. and appkcatlon 
of grass seed and fertlllzer to skid trails and other Impacted timber harvest areas 

The introduction of non-native specres comcldentally wlthtree plantmg and through use of heavy equipment 
dunng fireflghtmg have been noted dunng project monltonng or noxious weed Inventones. 

Hybndlzatlon of non-local native plant species introduced to areas with a dlstmct native gene pool may cause 
unforeseen problems with genetic vanablllty Such species may be called “native” (le. Idaho fescue), but could 
be quite diferent genetically These genetlc differences are often adaptations of a species to the habltat, 
climate, insects or diseases of a particular area lntroducmg a genetlcally different species may mean thts 
species won’t be able to adapt to the new environment or It may hybrldlze with local species making them 
more susceptible to mm and disease lnfestatrons lntroductlon of non-native species may also Introduce 
new Insects and diseases to the area 

lntroductlon of other exotrc species may seem Innocuous. but could have deleterious effects In the long term 
A plant native to the Rocky Mountams IS not necessarily native to the BItterroot Such mtroductlons could 
result In hybndizatlon with native plants ofthe same genus or competltlon for habltat with native plant spectes 

Non-natwe species have routmefy been used to reseed and revegetate road cuts, skrd trails, grazed areas, 
cuttmg umts. etc Exlstmg Forest Plan standards do not address the use of genetlcally local native plant 
matenat for revegetation prolects 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Revtew DETAILED REPORT. NATIVE PLANTS,NOXlOUS WEEDS 

III. HOW DOES THE FOREST PLAN CURRENTLY ADDRESS THIS ISSUE? (Items with * and highlighted 
are FOREST PLAN DECISIONS (which d changed requrre Forest Plan Amendments)) 

ISSUE NATIVE PLANTS/NOXIOUS WEEDS 

FOREST PLAN 

Management Philosophy 

l Forest-Wide Goals 

l Forest-Wide Oblecbves 

Research Needs 

Desired Future Condlbon 

l Forest-Wide Mgmt. Stand- 
ards 

* Management Area Direc- 
tlon 

* MA Goals 

l MA Standards 

* MA Schedule of Mgmt. 
RX’S 

l MonltoringiEvaluatlon 
Requirements 

Analysis of the Management 
Sltuatlon 

Glossary 

PAGE EVALUATION CHANGE IN FP 

II-3 OK. need to update wireferenceto the use Yes 
of nabve species 

II-6 OK, need to update w/reference to the use Yes 
of native species 

OK. need to update w/reference to the use 

Not menboned Is covered In Forest-wlde 
Goals, ObjectIves. and Standards 

Same as MA DIrectton I I 

IV-6 Need Item to monitor the use and effec- Yes 
tlveness of non-nabve species for revege- 
tabon I 

VI-22 1 Defmlt!on of non-nabve species Yes I 

IV. IDENTIFY POSSIBLE PROCEDURES (OPTIONS) TO ADDRESS THE ISSUE. 

Conbnue to actively suppress known populabons of noxious weeds. 

Emphasze the use of genetlcally local native plant materials In revegetatlon prolects, either through Forest 
Plan Standards or GuidelInes 

V. WHAT IS THE EFFECT OF CONTINUED IMPLEMENTATION (FOLLOWING FOREST PLAN DIREC- 
TION) AND THE EFFECT OF THE OPTIONS’ 

WIthout controllmg the plant species Introduced on the forest Irreparable damage may be done to the natural 
vegetabve dlverslty of the area Non-nabve species often out-compete native plants for habltat. Nabve 
revegetabon and noxious weed control programs are essential to mamtam nabve plant dlverslty 

VI. REFERENCES 

Jolly, D F , Use of Vegetabve Materials on Nabonal Forests, 6/8/93 2200/2470 

Kelly, S K, BItterroot Natlonal Forest NOXIOUS Weed EnvIronmental Assessment, 7/12/94 

, 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review DETAILED REPORT - TE&S SPECIES 

I. ISSUE/PROBLEM STATEMENT 

The Forest has threatened, endangered and Sensltlve plant, animal. and frsh specres Health of habrtat and 
species IS Influenced by many factors, mcludlng off-Forest influences Habltat and specre relationshlps are, 
m many cases, not well understood at this time Forest Plan dIrectIon for the management and consewatlon 
of sensltlve species IS needed 

II. WHAT INFORMATION HAS LED US TO ARRIVE AT THIS SITUATION? 

The current Forest Plan was being written when the Region Issued the first sensltlve species list Forest Plan 
standards provided for the sensltlve species ltst In a general fashion by dlrectmg the forest to consider the 
habitat needs of sensltlve species in all project planning and partlclpate in threatened and endangered 
species Identlflcatlon, protectlon and recovery 

Since then, new Forest Service Manual pokey has resulted in an expanded Forest Sensltrve Species Program 
and the preparatron of guldelrnes for Bttterroot NatIonal Forest Sensltlve Speoes This document supports 
the Forest Plan goals by prowdIng guidance for analysis of sensltlve species. however, the Forest Plan still 
needs to be updated with consetvatlon strategies for the species 

FSM 2670 22 (1990) directs the Forest Service to ensure that species do not become threatened or endan- 
gered because of Forest Service actions The agency IS to mamtam the population vlablllty of all native and 
desired nonnatlve wlldlde. fish and plant species IK habitats dlstnbuted throughout their geographtc range 
on NatIonal Forest System lands Third. the Forest Servrce IS to develop and Implement management 
objectwes for populations and/or habltat of sensltlve species 

Additionally, FSM 2670 32 states that we should assist states m achlevmg their goals for conservation of 
endemic species As part of the NEPA process, we should revfew programs and actlvttles. through a 
bIologIcal evaluation to determme their potential effect on sensltlve species and avold or mm!mlze Impacts 
to species whose vlablllty has been ldentlfred as a concern If impacts cannot be avolded. the slgnlflcance 
of potential adverse effects on the population or Its habltat IS to be analyzed Fmally, the Forest Servrce IS 
to establish management oblectlves with the state when prefects on Natlonal Forest System lands may have 
a slgnlflcant effect on sensltlve species population numbers or drstnbutlons 

FSM 2621 2 deals with conservation strategies, statmg that “untts must develop conservation strategies for 
those sensltlve spec!es whose contmued existence may be negatrvely affected by the Forest Plan or a 
proposed prolect” 

The 1992 Bitterroot Forest Plan Monltonng and Evaluation Report notes that more mformatlon IS needed for 
the sensltlve plant species Allofropa wrgafa. as well as all the other llsted sensltlve plants 

Appeals of Buck Llttle Boulder. Bear and Tolan all dealt with the Issue of mamtammg populatlon vlabillty and 
protecting sensltlve plant species and their habltat. refernng to FSM 2670 Another Issue appealed on all 
these projects was the lack of conservation strategies on sensltlve species found m project areas, refernng 
to FSM 2621 2. “Determlnatlon of Conservation Strategies” 

Blologlcal evaluations have been conducted for all forest prefects smce 1991 This usually Involves a field 
survey for sensltlve plant species, but may be done by habitat assessment The blologlcal evaluation mvolves 
analyzmg the effects of pro]ect actlvltles on the population vlablllty of sensltlve plant, animal, and fish species 
present !n the project area Wlthout consefvatcon strategres, managers are usually forced to avold plant 
populations when conducting activltles in these areas This could mean droppmg units. changing unit 
boundaries. use of leave tree islands. flaggmg plants to avold, or conductmg actlvltles over snow or frozen 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review DETAILED REPORT - TE&S SPECIES 

ground More recent projects Include extensive underburnrng to reintroduce fire This could Improve the 
habltat of sensftlve species adapted to fire, however, without momtonng, such conclusions are still theoretlcal 

Momtonng IS being Implemented on almost all projects with sensltlve plant, ammal. and fish species Although 
this should rmprove our knowledge of effects of management actlvltles on these species, there are budget 
and personnel constraints Involved m addItIonal monltorlng Monltonng and evaluation and completion of 
conservation strategies could preclude llstlng of species as threatened or endangered 

Ideally. extensive mventory work unrelated to prolect clearance surveys should be done for sensitive species 
Such lnformatlon would help m the preparation of conservation strategies and bIologIcal evaluations and may 
even result in removing species from the list 

Ill. HOW DOES THE FOREST PLAN CURRENTLY ADDRESS THIS ISSUE? (Items with l and highlighted 
are FOREST PLAN DECISIONS (which If changed require Forest Plan Amendments)) 

ISSUE TE&S SPECIES 

ne species: no m 

Research Needs 

Desired Future Condltlon 

* MA Goals Same as MA dIrectIon 

l MA Standards 

* MA Schedule of Mgmt. 
Rx’s 

* Monltorlng/Evaluation IV Currently not effectwe. Need to reformat a Yes 
Requirements TE&S monltonng Item w/more reallstlc 

monrtormg oblectwes 

, 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review DETAILED REPORT - TE&S SPECIES 

ISSUE TE&S SPECIES Cont 

FOREST PLAN PAGE EVALUATION CHANGE IN FP 

Analysis of the Management 
Sltuatlon 

Glossary 

IV. IDENTIFY POSSIBLE PROCEDURES (OPTIONS) TO ADDRESS THE ISSUE. 

Revise the Forest Plan to Include Goals and Objectives for the conservat!on of sensitive species. Revise Forest 
Plan objectIves to Include plant specres as well as fish and wlldllfe species Update the SensWe Species 
Management Plan and utlllze It as a guldmg document to support the Forest Plan goals. 

V. WHAT IS THE EFFECT OF CONTINUED IMPLEMENTATION (FOLLOWING FOREST PLAN DIREC- 
TION) AND THE EFFECT OF THE OPTIONS? 

Current Forest Plan dIrectIon IS general m Its dIrectron for sensltlve species. Continued implementation WIII 
avold Impact on TES species, however wlthout conselvatlon strategies, management may be mconsis~ent 
m Its prowsion or enhancement of these species or their habitats 

VI REFERENCES 

Leslca, P. & Shelly, J S 1991 SensWe, Threatened and Endangered Vascular Plants of Montana Montana 
Natural Heritage Program, Occasional Publrcatron No. 1. Helena, MT. 88 pp. 

USDA-FS. Region 1 Northern Regron Sensltlve Plant Species List Revised, 1991. 

USDA-FS. Bitterroot N F Sensltlve Species GuIdelInes 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Revtew DETAILED REPORT - BIG GAME 

I. ISSUE/PROBLEM STATEMENT 

Big game habitat standards and gutdeknes (for wmter range, security) are not consrstent with the most recent 
mformatron for thts area Wmter range (amount and condrttons) as used by brg game ammals (pnmary focus 
IS elk) has changed and IS changmg lncreaslng human populatron and the subdtvrston of farm and ranch- 
lands affect avarlabtltty of wmter range and elk mtgratron Road access and huntrng pressure also result tn 
greater Importance of hrdmg cover 

II WHAT INFORMATION HAS LED US TO ARRIVE AT THIS SITUATION’ 

Applyrng ecosystem management and conserwng brologrcal dtversrty, are new pokctes and approaches 
whtch affect brg game management 

Tradttronal approaches have focused on mamtammg stattc populatrons of elk wtth an emphases on provtdmg 
opttmal levels of thermal/htdmg cover and forage through one Forest Plan standard, whtle attemptmg to 
address secunty through Elk Habrtat Effecttveness standards. Habitat goals focused on retarnmg thermal 
cover, and rncreasmg avatlable forage through a burnmg program. Btg game needs have been addressed 
piece-meal, rather than from an ecosystem/ecologrcal perspective. There IS a need to address the habttat 
requrrements of all brg game not just elk ’ ’ 

Recent research rndtcates that mortakty dunng huntmg season has the greatest Impact on elk/big game 
numbers and herd structure A new method of analyztng elk vulnerabtkty (H~lle. 1991) dunng hunttng season 
IS avatlable Other recent pubkcatrons defme the proper use of Elk Habrtat Effectiveness (EHE) and cover/ 
forage analysts for managmg elk habttat on both summer and wmter range (Christensen, et al., 1993) Fmally. 
the MT Department of Ftsh. Wtldkfe and Parks (MDFWP) published the StatewIde Elk Management Plan for 
MT m 1992 (Youmans, 1992). Analysts methods, recommendattons, goals, and objectwes from these publrca- 
ttons should be mcorporated tn the Forest Plan. 

Several project decrsrons and analyses provtde further background and monttonng results tncludmg Stevens- 
vrlle SW Bear lxk Creek Tolan. and travel management at Larry Creek (Brooks. Bass, Larry, Sweeney creek 
analysrs). Sapphrre Drvrde. and other areas 

Pubkc mput has rncluded concern about open road densrttes, rnabrltty to meet Forest Plan standards for brg 
game management, loss of wrnter range on pnvate land, and confuston about appkcatron of the EHE 
standard 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review DETAILED REPORT - BIG GAME 

III. HOW DOES THE FOREST PLAN CURRENTLY ADDRESS THIS ISSUE? (Items with l and highlighted 
are FOREST PLAN DECISIONS (whrch If changed require Forest Plan Amendments.)) 

ISSUE BIG GAME 

FOREST PLAN PAGE EVALUATION CHANGEIN FP 

General Output onented - need to reflect 
bgi game habrtat management w/tre to 

Management Phrlosophy 

* Forest-Wide Goals 

* Forest-Wide Objectives OK No I 

Research Needs 

Destred Future Condrtron DFC needs tte to EM Yes 

l Forest-Wide Mgmt. Stand. 
ards 

11-20-21 

All 
MA’s 

All 
MA’s 

Some standards are OK Need to update 
w/most recent mformatton and mcorpo- 
rate EM pmclples. 

Yes ’ 

Yes Need to update w/most recent mformatron 
and mcorporate EM pnncrples 

Need to update w/most recent informatron 
and incorporate EM pnnctples 

* Management Area Direc. 
tion 

* MA Goals Yes 

* MA Standards All 
MA’s 

Need to update w/most recent Information 
and Incorporate EM pnncrples 

Yes 

l MA Schedule of Mgmt. 
Rx’s 

t Monitoring/Evaluation 
Requirements 

IV-6 

VI- 

Some OK Need to estabkh a momtonng 
Item that measures the effecttveness of 
Implemented EM prolects usmg the most 
recent lnformatton 

Include new terms that show up In goals, Yes 
standards, etc 

Analysts of the Management 
Srtuatron 

Glossary 
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IV. POSSIBLE PROCEDURES OR OPTIONS TO ADDRESS’ 

Integrate brg game habrtat management wrth EM pnncrples and address areas of potentral confkct, such as 
thermal cover In wmter range 

Incorporate elk vulnerabrlrty analysts (H~llrs) mto the Forest Plan Revrse cover/forage and EHE analysrs 
methods based on the most recent mformatron (such as Chnstensen) 

Reference or Include goals and obfectrves of the State Elk Plan m the Forest Plan Include reference to 
coordmatron wrth Ravallr County Comprehensrve Land Use Plan. 

V. WHAT IS THE EFFECT OF CONTINUED IMPLEMENTATION’ 

Contmued rmplementatron will produce confkcts between rmplementmg EM and brg game habrtat manage- 
ment, especrally m wrnter range Cover/forage analysrs requrredby the Plan IS very trme consumrng, and the 
need for It IS not supported by recent research EHE analysrs IS confusmg due to lack of good defmrtrons 

VI. REFERENCES 

Chnstensen, A G , L G Lyon, and J W Unsworth 1993 Elk management In the Northern Region: consrder- 
atrons In forest plan updates or revrsrons Gen Tech. Rep. INT-303. Ogden, UT U S Departmeni of Agncul- 
ture, Forest Sewrce. lntermountam Research Statron 10 p 

Hrllrs, M.J , M J thompson. J E CanfIeld, L J Lyon, CL. Marcum, P M Dolan and D W McCleerey. 1991. 
Defrnmg elk secunty the Hrllrs paradrgm Pages 38-43 rn A.G. Chnstensen, L G Lyon and T.N. Lonner, 
camps , Proc Elk Vulnerabrlrty Symp . Montana State Unwersrty. Bozeman, MT 330 p 

Youmans. H B camp 1992 StatewIde elk management plan for Montana Montana Department of Frsh, 
Wrldkfe and Parks Wrldlrfe Drvrsron Helena, MT 171 p 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Revfew DETAILED REPORT - NEOTROPICAL BIRDS & RAPTORS 

I. ISSUE/PROBLEM STATEMENT 

Neotroplcal migratory birds have attracted natlonal pubkc attention due to a general declme that IS well 
documented m the eastern Umted States The declines In the eastern Unlted States have not been detected 
m the western UnIted States but at IeaSt 7 specres. 5 In the prame grasslands, have shown declmes 
Monltonng IS occurnng In the BItterroot Valley and on the BItterroot Natlonal Forest, no conclusions or trends 
have resulted to date Currently, the Forest Plan provides lIttIe or no d!rectlon with regard to neotroplcal 
migratory birds Raptors are another category of birds that have attracted a lot of publtc Interest, some are 
on the TE&S list 

II WHAT INFORMATION HAS LED US TO ARRIVE AT THIS SITUATION? 

Smce the Forest Plan, the Reglonal Forester named Sensltlve Species for the Northern Region For the 
Bitterroot Forest the list includes Boreal and Flammulated Owls (raptors) Also smce the Forest Plan, 
Peregnne Falcons have been Introduced to the Forest and It appears that three pairs nested In 1993 In the 
Southwest Region the Northern Goshawk has attracted much controversy Goshawks mhablt the BItterroot 
Forest. but know little about their population status or,habtat requirements 

All Forests In the Region WIII partlclpate In neotroplcal migratory bird field studies m 1994 

Public comment has mdlcated that the Forest Plan needs a standard for raptors. each of the appealed 
envlronmental analyses have Included a “laundry list’ of specres the appellants feel should be consldered and 
the lrst always Includes neotrops and raptors 

Prolect declslons often Include provlslons for actlvlty tlmmg to consider disturbance of breeding seasons of 
sensltlve species. and (In one case) a tlmlng constderatlon for peregnne falcons The Patnt-ReynoldsLIck 
declslon was heavily Influenced by the presence of a breedmg boreal owl m or In the vlcmlty of proposed 
timber harvest units 

Ill. HOW DOES THE FOREST PLAN CURRENTLY ADDRESS THIS ISSUE? (Items with l and highlighted 
are FOREST PLAN DECISIONS (which If changed require Forest Plan Amendments)) 

ISSUE NEOTROPICAL BIRDS & RAPTORS 

FOREST PLAN PAGE 

* Forest-Wide ObJectIves 

Research Needs 

Desired Future Condltlon 

EVALUATION 1 CHANGEIN FP 1 

Not adequate Plan states that will partlcl- Yes 
pate and cooperate mT&E species Identi- 
frcatron. recovery and protectton No 
mention of neotroplcal migrants or 
raptors 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review DETAILED REPORT - NEOTROPICAL BIRDS & RAPTORS 

ISSUE NEOTROPICAL BIRDS & RAPTORS cant 

and raptors may 

* Management Area Direc- 

Glossary VI-30 Need to define neotroplcal migratory birds Yes 
and raptors 

IV. IDENTIFY POSSIBLE PROCEDURES (OPTIONS) TO ADDRESS THE ISSUE. 

Neotrops The currant state of our knowledge suggests the Importance to contmue to monitor poputatlons 
and habItat changes that may be affectmg certam species (as yet unknown) The case can be made that EM 
will result In landscapes that have provtded habltar In which the desirable natwe species have evolved 

Raptors Population monltonng will contmue General sensitwe species management requirements are 
documented m FSM (see technical report for TE&S for more detail) Conservation strategies for lndlwdual 
species developed by RegIonal task forces WIII become avaIlable 

V. WHAT IS THE EFFECT OF CONTINUED IMPLEMENTATION (FOLLOWING FOREST PLAN DIREC- 
TION) AND THE EFFECT OF THE OPTIONS? 

Effect of continued lmplementatlon WIII be continued pubkc cntlclsm of non-management of neotrops and 
raptors 

As momtonng prowdes more mformatlon about these spectes. habltat relatlonshtps can be deftned and 
mamtammg Important components assured 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review DETAILED REPORT - AIR QUALITY 

I. ISSUE/PROBLEM STATEMENT 

Smoke will continue to be of concern to‘resldents of the BItterroot Valley Smoke levels may Increase with 
emphasis on restonng fire as a natural process to some Forest habitats There are also more resldants living 
in the valley many who have deflmte concerns about smoke and some who rely on wood burning stoves 
for heat NatIonally. there is a need to monitor the Influence of air pollutants kke sulphur (from power plants, 
smelters, automoblles etc ) on air 

II. WHAT INFORMATION HAS LED US TO ARRIVE AT THIS SITUATION? 

Air resource management concerns Include much more than smoke management Widemess area air quality 
related values (AQRV’s), llke aquatlc ecosystems (lakes sensitive to acid preclpltatlon) and visiblllty. are to 
be protected and can be affected by air pollutants llke sulfur which IS emltted from power plants, smelters, 
automoblles and other sources Any declslon to permit Increased a!r pollution from mdustnal sources IS made 
through a PSD (Prevention of Slgnlflcant Detenoratlon) program Involvmg pubkc InteractIon with air quality 
regulatory agencles and the NatIonal Forest managers The flrewood program, road constructlon and use, 
prescribed fire. wlldhre. and other actlvltles on National Forest lands could affect a!r quakty Atr resources 
management oblectlves are to protect area air quality related values wlthm wilderness areas, to control and 
mmlmlze a,r pollutant impacts from National Forest land management actlvltles. and to cooperate with air 
regulatory authontles to prevent slgmflcant adverse effects of air pollutants and atmosphenc deposItIon on 
NatIonal Forest ecosystems 

The Clean Air Act amendments of 1977 and 1990 require management of pubkc lands to protect or improve 
air resources The federal land manager complles with federal, state, and local air quality regulations. The 
federal land manager protects area air quality related values in wilderness areas The federal land manager 
consults with a!r quality regulatory agencies on potential Impact of proposed major emlttmg facllltles 

Area air quakty related values ldentlfled for the Selway Bitterroot Wilderness area are vlslblllty. geology and 
SOIIS. aquatic ecosystems terrestnal ecosystems, and odor/fragrance Lichens surveys, vlslblllty momtonng 
at Hells Half Acre Lookout, lake surveys, and preclpitatlon chemlstfy momtormg at Lost Trail Pass are early 
momtonng for the Selway BItterroot area air quality related value management plan The Selway BItterroot 
Air Quakty Related Value plan IS contracted with Montana Tech, m 1994, to be Implemented m 1995 The 
Anaconda Pmtler Air Quality Related Values plan IS scheduled next year 

Forest Plan Monltormg and Evaluation Report, 1992 Emergmg Issues, page 82, discusses smoke manage- 
ment The 1992 Forest Plan Monltonng and Evaluation Report, Air Resources Monltorlng, page 1, was first 
attempt to repon on ax monltonng RegIonal. state, and local personnel are hoping to estabksh a long term 
momtonng site In the BItterroot Valley for smoke particulate matter A cooperative agreement has been 
developed for alrshed protection of a long term CO2 momtonng study with research personnel in conjunction 
wrth the Stew SW prolect NEPA documents for projects. begmnng with Buck-LIttIe Boulder, have EPA 
comments on air resources management requlnng air quality assessment of actiwtles Proposed Stansbury 
mmmg proposal EIS Involved expensive study of the Issue of potentral air quality effects on human health 
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Ill. HOW DOES THE FOREST PLAN CURRENTLY ADDRESS THIS ISSUEQ (Items with l and hlghlighted 
are FOREST PLAN DECISIONS (which If changed require Forest Plan Amendments.)) 

ISSUE AIR QUALITY 

I FOREST PLAN 

Research Needs 

Desired Future Condltlon 

* Forest-Wlde Mgmt. Stand- 
ards 

* MA Standards 

* MA Schedule of Mgmt. 
RX’S 

l Monitoring/Evaluation 
Requirements 

( An:zof the Management 

EVALUATION 

II-4 

II-6 

Not mentloned 

OK Expand to Incorporate momtormg 
and Forest-wlde air resources manage- 
ment plan 

IV There IS no momtonng Item for air 
resources 

VI Does not descnbe the most recent term1 
ology for the a!r resources program 

CHANGE IN FP 1 

No I 
I 

Yes 

Yes 

yes 
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IV. IDENTIFY POSSIBLE PROCEDURES (OPTIONS) TO ADDRESS THE ISSUES. 

Refer to ecosystem and fire management issues for ~ncorporatron of smoke management Issue Refer to 
Selway BItterroot A!r Quality Related Values plan due in July 1994, and Anaconda Pmtler Air Quality Related 
Value plan due I” 1995 

Optlons are 

1 Develop a Forest-wide ax resource management and monltormg plan Install and operate an 
IMPROVE (Interagency Monltormg of ProtectedVIsual Envtronments) statlon on Hells Half Acre 
Lookout Establish and operate a long term a!r monltormg site in Bitterroot Valley with local, 
State. and RegIonal cooperation 

2 Cooperate with research in CO2 and other air resources momtormg 
L 

3 Implement air modekng in NEPA prolects to estimate air qualtty effects for air resources 
management 

V. WHAT IS THE EFFECT OF CONTINUED IMPLEMENTATION (FOLLOWING FOREST PLAN DIREC- 
TION) AND THE EFFECT OF THE OPTIONS? 

Air resources management, especially related to both wrlderness air quality related values protectlon and 
ecosystem health‘ restoration through fire management, needs speclficatlon and integration ~ri the Forest 
Plan Air resources will be a rapldly growmg Issue The Forest can be aprogressve manager of air resources, 
a RegIonal leader 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review DETAILED REPORT - RIPARIAN AREA MANAGEMENT 

I ISSUE/PROBLEM 

Rtparian area management has been a controverstal Issue on the Bttterroot Nattonal Forest Currently, the 
Plan prescribes drfferent goals and standards for trmber harvest In npanan forests along streams with and 
wtthout frshenes Standards for managmg lIvestock grazmg may not be adequate for protecttng npanan 
areas Stnce the drrectron for managmg npanan areas was wntten tn the Forest Plan (1987) and rn the Rrpanan 
Management GuIdelInes (Brtterroot Supplement No 1 1988), there has been new legrslatton and frndrngs from 
research and monttonng efforts about npanan area dwerstty. function and management 

II. WHAT INFO HAS LED TO THIS PROBLEM? 

Montana Streamside Management Zone (SMZ) Act (I 991) Includes Best Management Practtces 
or standards for ttmber harvest and road constructton actrvrtres tn npanan areas We must 
comply wtth these standards whtch may or may not be compatrble wtth our Forest Plan dtrectton 
Best Management Practices for graztng lwestock m npanan areas IS currently betng drafted 

Management Area 3b developed dtfferent goals and standards for trmber management and 
forage productton dependmg whether or not streams supponed ftsh This dtfferentratron IS 
arttftctal and Inaccurate Surveys of stream channel conditrons, ftsh habitat and fish populations 
show that many many headwaters or tnbutary streams classtfted as nonftshery streams tn the 
Forest Plan do support fish More Importantly, we’ve recognrzed that npanan area management 
tn headwaters and other streams that do not support ftsh populattons IS cnttcal to mstream and 
downstream aquatrc ecosystem lntegnty 

The Forest Plan standards and gutdellnes for protectmg npanan areas used by domestrc 
kvestock are conflictmg. ambtguous and dtfftcult to tmplement 

The only quantrtattve gurdeknes developed for protecttng grazed npanan areas are based on 
kmttmg forage use, whtch may not be the best cntena for protectrng npanan areas (Bttterroot 
Supplement No 1 1988) No gutdeknes were developed for forested npanan types, which 
occupy large acreages on the Bdterroot Nattonal Forest 

Numerous Instances have shown the need to clanfy these guldeknes In one example, a 30% 
forage use kmrt was prescribed for the Ltttle Threemtle’s “unnamed dramage” tn 1992 In that 
particular srtuatton. unacceptable stream Impacts were already occurnng when forage use by 
weight was measunng only 15-20%. Other npanan plant communrttes, like the sedge and 
bluegrass communtttes tn Meadow Creek can tolerate grazing use that removes 50% of the 
forage 
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Ill. HOW DOES THE FOREST PLAN CURRENTLY ADDRESS THIS ISSUE? (Items with * and highlighted 
are FOREST PLAN DECISIONS (which If changed require Forest Plan Amendments)) 

ISSUE RIPARIAN AREA MANAGEMENT 

jet Ives speo IC 

Desired Future Condltton 

anagement Area Dlrec- 

elmes need revlslon 

* Monitoring/Evaluation IV-7 Has been Interpreted to mclude effects of YES 
Requirements timber harvest/road construction. not 

grazmg 

Analysis of the Management 
Sltuatlon 

Glossary 

r + 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review DETAILED REPORT - RIPARIAN AREA MANAGEMENT 

IV. POSSIBLE PROCEDURES TO ADDRESS THE ISSUE. 

Revrse the management drrectron for MA3b. 

Develop an aquatrc ecosystem Inventory begrnnrng wrth exrstrng data bases Structure the Inventory 
usrng Land type assocratrons (LTA’S), valley bottom types Collect addrtronal resource Inventory wrthrn 
thus framework 

V EFFECT OF CONTINUED IMPLEMENTATION 

Wrthout good Inventory rnformatron and consistent management drrectron. we will probably continue to defer 
trmber management actrvrtres rn forested npanan areas 

Wrthout development of sound, consrstent and pragmatrc standards for managrng kvestock use of npanan 
areas, there may be confkct at a prefect level or It wrll be trme consumrng to set oblectrves for each actrvrty 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review DETAILED REPORT. WATERSHED CONDITION 

I ISSUE/PROBLEM STATEMENT 

Watershed condttrons on the Forest are not recovenng as qutckly as assumed In the Forest Plan Although 
current road standards and rmplementatron of Best Management Practices have been effecttve rn preventrng 
Impacts to streams, many of the past system roads were and are contnbuttng sedrment to streams. Lack of 
vegetatrve recovery in some areas have contnbuted to htgher water yrelds and Increased sedrmentatron In 
addrtron storm events such as what occurred rn Overwhich show that more understandrng IS needed wrth 
regard to storm events rusk of fire and fuel, geologrc condrtrons. and flood nsk 

II WHAT INFORMATION HAS LED US TO ARRIVE AT THIS SITUATION? 

Two new laws have been passed related to specrfrcally to water quakty and Best Management Practrces that 
need to be Incorporated The Montana Streamsrde Management Zone Act IS drscussed m the Rrpanan Issue 
(Management Area 3b) The new Stormwater Regulatrons (Sectron 404(p) of the Clean Water Act- added by 
sectton 405 of the 1987 Amendments) IS another change. EPA was requtred to address “storm drscharges 
assocrated wtth rndustnal actrvrtres”. which means that NPDES permrts would be requrred for the followrng 
actrvrtres on constructron sates greater than 5 acres (excludmg roads) or greater than 1 acre rf wrthrn 100 feet 
of State waters. rock crushrng and gravel washrng sttes, road constructton (not assocrated wtth srlvrcultural 
work), permanent log somngistorage factktres and actrve manes that are not patented. 

New procedures have Improved our abrlrty to determine extstrng health of watersheds and aquatrc systems 
(FEMAT. 1993. MacDonald 1991, Decker, et al. 1993) All approaches now use a watershed based approach 
to determrne aquatrc health (drrectron rn letters and speeches on “Management by Watersheds”) An analysrs 
conducted to assess watershed condrttons on a Forest-wade basrs (“coarse hlter”, Decker, 1991) determned 
that about one thrrd of the watersheds In the surtable ttmber base were probably not meettng aquatrc health 
goals, another one thrrd were probably near the kmrts of those goals, and the remarmng thrrd of the watershed 
were probably healthy Subsequent data collectton and analysts has vakdated thts assessment on about 35 
to 40 percent of the watersheds evaluated (see below) Potts and Pfrster (1991) esttmated that hydrologrc 
recovery IS may extend up to 60 years followrng harvest Troendle and Ktng (1985) estrmated that over one 
half of the orrgrnal water yield remamed from harvestrng m a sub-alptne forest 30 years after harvest 

In addrtron. there IS a growmg body of knowledge of fire behavior and natural ftre occurrence tn the 
ecosystem. conservatron btology. and how to estabksh prrontres for restoratton (example Fnssell. et. al, 
1993) The Brtterroot Watershed Evaluation Process (Decker, et al , 1993) documents the watershed rmprove- 
ment program and current cnterta for pnontrzatton of areas and projects 

Forest Plan Momtonng Reports for FY 1991 and FY 1992 summarze some of the water qualrty data, stream 
reach data and analyses used to document this Issue About 35-40 percent of the watersheds evaluated In 
the coarse falter analysts have baen surveyed or sampled and compared to other undisturbed or “reference” 
stream systems of the same geomorphrc type The results of thts data collectron tndtcate that the coarse filter 
analysts was accurate about 80 percent of the ttme. Of the remarmng 20 percent of the sample, most of those 
drarnages were m worse condttton than predrcted because of other cumulatrve effects that could not be taken 
Into account at thus level of analysts Specrftc condrtrons found rn the fteld In watersheds wtth htgh road 
densttres and a large propomon of the watershed harvested were Increased deposrtron of fine sedtment Into 
the substrate wrder shallower than normal channels, decreased woody debns, loss of pools, less macromver- 
tebrate habrtat. and less stable channels 

Water quakty momtorrng tnformatton from Sleeptng Child Creek and Skalkaho Creek (summarized In the FY 
1992 Report) Indicate that the hydrologtc effects of the Sleeptng Chtld Burn (1961) may stall be affectrng 
streamflows In the Sleeprng Chtld watershed 

Watershed Improvement Inventones document numerous sediment sources rn all dratnages surveyed, 
usually assocrated wrth past road burldrng practrces Thts tndrcates that these road systems are stall havmg 
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an effect on water quality and stream health even after 20 to 40 years The Forest’s transportation system 
has had an effect on watershed condltlon There has been some Increase in sediment commg from road 
surfaces as road maintenance budgets decline and mamtenance Isn’t as tlmaly as It should be Many of the 
roads constructed in the late 1970 s and 19803 were constructed as dry season use roads, today we are 
usmg the roads as all season roads and sufferrng some damage There are some “temporary” roads on our 
road system that have poor design characterlstlcs. were never meant to be used as Ion term roads, that are 
contnbutmg sediment to our streams 

Bull trout seem to be well correlated to watershed condltlon (Fyi992 report). that IS. healthy watersheds 
contam the malorlty of the strong bull trout populations 

We now have a data base of stream condltlons for over 200 stream reaches that Includes about 60-70 
reference (undisturbed) stream reaches covermg a full range of ecologlcal condltlons This data base can 
prowde the basic mformatlon needed for DFC components and also give a prellmlnary range of natural 
vanablllty under a variety of condltlons. mcludlng ftre (Selway -rlbutanes) 

The FY 1992 monltormg report describes the OverwhIch lncldent as being an example of what can happen 
when an ecosystem IS out of balance (see Timber Management Issue) Also, there are data that lndlcate that 
the average sli!e of fire and frequency of fires are Increasing as fuels continue to build 

Publtc input dunng the 5 year ravlew mdlcate that watershed restoratlon should be a high prlonty in the overall 
Forest Program Recent appeals of timber sales exempts the proposed restoratlon prolects All appeals have 
an rssue related to water quakty and exlsttng health of stream systems. Also, “Clean water and protection of 
fish habitat from sediment emerged as the most Important lsaue after the Proposed Forest Plan was Issued’ 
(Record of Declslon, Forest Plan, pg 19) 

Project declslons from the following projects all lndlcate that exlstlng conditions were not as good as 
antlclpated at the begmning of the analysis 

Moon Creek EA (Implemented watershed Improvements but deferred timber harvest until monltonng 
lndlcates lmprowng stream health trends): Pamt-Reynolds-Lick EA (Implemented watershed Improve- 
ments but deferred timber harvest Indeflnltely), Lick Creek EA, Calf Creek EA, Stew SW EIS, Buck-Llttle 
Boulder EIS and the Bear EA all had reduced halvestIng levels due to exlstmg watershed condltlons 
Grazrng strategies were altered in npanan areas because exlstlng condlt!ons lndlcated 
non-compliance with Forest Plan goals I” the LIttIe ThreemIle Grazing Allotment EA and the Relmel 
Creek analysts 

In addltlon. Integrated Resource Analysis documents for the Huck-Trap area, the Beaver Woods area. the 
Warm Sprmgs area and Stew West Central area all have exlstlng watershed condltlons that do not meet 
aquatlc health goals 

Most projects smce 1989 have mcorporated watershed Improvements Into the proposed actron to rehablktate 
watersheds. Most recent projects Include prescribed fire for ecologlcal restoratIon. 

Most projects have been redeslgned followlng a cumulative effects analysis smce at least 1989, however, It 
IS still dlfflcult to llnk project effects analysrs to Forest Plan dlrection (see Forest Plan Compkance sections 
of BLB and Bear EA’s) It IS also dlfflcult to determlne If State and Federal Water Quakty standards are being 
met, and reliance IS made on professlonal ludgement 
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Ill. HOW DOES THE FOREST PLAN CURRENTLY ADDRESS THIS ISSUE? (Items with * and highlighted 
are FOREST PLAN DECISIONS (whrch If changed require Forest Plan Amendments)) 

ISSUE WATERSHED CONDITION 

the fact that the 

watershed Improvement 
needs Inventory Overlay wrth watershed 
fire coarse filter 

range of natural varrabrl 
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IV. IDENTIFY POSSIBLE PROCEDURES (OPTIONS) TO ADDRESS THE ISSUES 

Complete a watershed fire nsk coarse filter as described previously. Incorporate fire management expert’s 
probablkty of hydrophobic soil condition occurrence on watershed areas with probability of Intense rain 
shower on those hydrophobic solIs Complete Forest-wide watershed improvement needs Inventory overlald 
with watershed fire nsk coarse filter and Incorporate Into the ecologlcal restoratlon process as described in 
the Ecosystem Management Issue 

Incorporate the current watershed restoratlon program Into the Forest Plan goals. standards and DFC 
sectlons Include watershed and ecosystem restoration needs Into the budgeting process and display the 
impacts if this restoration IS delayed Establish a way to prloritze areas for restoratlon based on the needs 
of all resources (establish crlterla) 

Estabksh a schedule for lmplementatlon of restoratlon. and alternatlves for tmplementatlon lncludlng analysis 
of effects of delays I” restoratlon 

Adapt the BItterroot Watershed Evaluation Process (BWEP), 10/93, Decker et al, to the Forest Plan BWEP 
documents the watershed tools used on NEPA prolect assessments, and includes watershed Improvement 
Inventory as well as BMP’s and monltorlng As part of the BWEP. the Forest Plan would. Incorporate the 
coarse filter analysis and other project analysis flndings !n estabkshmg exlstmg watershed condltlons, update 
hydrologic recovery to Incorporate current thInkIng on recovery time periods as built Into our Bitterroot 
WATSED version. and complete a Forest wide watershed Improvement needs Inventory for programmlng 
project lmplementatlon 

As an alternatrve. establrsh the BWEP as the process and reference I” the Plan, but develop the actual cnterta 
for lndlvfdual projects or area dunng the NFMA or NEPA process specIfIcally for the area evaluated The 
advantages of documentmg standards and cntena on a Project or area basis include 1) more flexlblllty to 
change the process and the crltena as knowledge improves and data bases grow: 2) keeps the plan more 
simple and more of an “enablmg” or umbrella document, 3) more flexlbtllty to take into account local condltlons 
and anomalies The “Process” document also contalns Forest BMP’s and the BMP process used 

Use a watershed/GIS approach in evaluating cumulative effects of proposed actlvltles Do this on a prescnp- 
tlon watershed basis and mcorporate the longer recovery time perlads 

Contmue monltorlng on Lalrd Creek and Overwhtch Creek to document recovery of degraded watershed 
conditions 

Estabksh snow surveys on a variety of srtes (elevation, aspect, harvest age and treatment) to determine snow 
deposItIon, redlstrlbutlon, and melt rates to further refine our local understandmg of hydrologic recovery 

Contmue comparisons of Sleeping Child and Skalkaho gage InformatIon and modeled outputs to further 
refine hydrologic recovery of a large burned area 

Write goals and DFC in terms of Clean Water Act ecological integrity and Organic Act favorable condltlons 
of streamflow (see Bear EA. BLB EA and Tolan EA for examples). ihclude language that follows the new MT 
SMZ law and Stormwater Regulations 

Rewnte MA3b guidance with an lnterdisclpllnary team to reflect SMZ rules (see rlparlan Issue). 
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V WHAT IS THE EFFECT OF CONTINUED IMPLEMENTATION (FOLLOWING FOREST PLAN DIREC- 
TION) AND THE EFFECT OF THE OPTIONS? 

Contrnued delays in NEPA analysts and continued reductrons in scheduled outputs from these project areas 
Continued underestlmation of actual recovery time frames and Forest Level analyses that underestlmate long 
term cumulative effects of road networks and tractor skid trails on a watershed basis 

Optlons would directly address all components of this Issue, however, we do not currently have the hardware 
or software to do complete watershed analyses for the entlre Forest (GIS) When Prolect 615 IS Implemented. 
we should have this capability 

Contmued pIecemeal restoration of sore spots wlthout an lnterdtsclplmary look at total ecosystem restoration 
could occur Establlshlng pnorttles and budget for treatments WIII be diflcult wlthout a total look and 
IncorporatIon Into the Forest Plan 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review DETAILED REPORT - FISHERIES 

I. ISSUE/PROBLEM STATEMENT 

As part of aquatlc ecosystems, maintenance and enhancement of native fish species IS of concern Bull trout, 
as an example, IS designated as a sensitive species III Region 1 and considered by the U S Fish and Wlldllfe 
Service for llstlng as a Threatened or Endangered species Momtonng lndlcates that bull trout are more 
sensltlve to sediment and changing watershed condltlons than cutthroat trout Bull trout would appear to be 
a better Management lndlcator Species than cutthroat trout Other factors affecting bull trout are cornpetItIon 
and hybrldlzatlon with brook trout. an exotic species. and the km!ted dlstnbutlon of bull trout due to barriers 
such as water dIversIons from streams to the mam stem ofthe BItterroot River On the other hand, some public 
do not believe that bull trout are dlmmlshing and flshlng (catchable trout) IS of Interest Currently, the Forest 
Plan does not provide speclflc guidance for sensltlve species. such as bull trout, nor specify prowsIons for 
the Threatened and Endangered specie. ChInook Salmon. Chmook SAlmon habltat IS located In the Selway 
and Salmon River dralnages of the Forest 

II. WHAT INFORMATION HAS LED US TO ARRIVE AT THIS SITUATION? 

There has been avlrtual explosron of new rnformatlon related to aquatlc ecosystem management, partrcularly 
as It pertains to blologlcal components Some of the slgnlflcant references are llsted at the end of this sectIon 
Essentially, this InformatIon mvolves two central concepts. 

._ lntegrlty of Water Quality and Aquatic Habitat Healthy watersheds and streams support 
productive. diverse. and stable populations of aquatic life and display a balanced range of 
habItat features such as depth of pools. composltron of substrate, sequence of pools and nffles. 
and abundance of large wood. and 

._ Integrity of Aquatic Gene Pools Watershed and stream health should be maIntaIned over 
large contiguous areas m order to preserve evolutronary strains of frsh and other aquatlc life 

New laws Include the Montana StreamsIde Management Act, amendments to the Clean Water Act and the 
Endangered Specres Act -- bull trout was petItIoned for llstlng as threatened In 1992. a rukng IS expected in 
1994 There have been several polrcles and rnltlatlves which affect the flshenes Issue These Include the 
Chief’s Ecosystem Management Approach, Change on the Range Inittatwe, Rlpanan, Recreation and Fisher- 
les lnltlatlves and Rise to the Future 

Forest Plan or project monltonng InformatIon relative to this Issue rncludes the BNF Watershed “Coarse Filter” 
analysis -- See watershed/water quakty Issues, Status of fish populations In BItterroot watersheds -- work 
done by Chns Clancy. MT Fish WIldlIfe & Parks, I” connectlon with watershed coarse fllter analysis Related 
to this IS mformatlon currently being collected by Montana State Umverslty graduate students In cooperation 
with INT Research Lab, Boise. A monltonng report on the aquatic environment and flshenes of the BItterroot 
NatIonal Forest by Clancy (1993) has also been prepared 

The Forest IS I” the second year of a project using bastn-wide survey techmques to Inventory Chlnook Salmon 
habltat in the Selway River dramage of the Selway-BItterroot Wilderness Area This InformatIon ~111 be used 
as basellne Information for other anadromous dralnages The Forest Plan does not provide any management 
guidance or dIrectIon for anadromous llsh. 

The foIlowIng concerns were developed from the 5 year review comment database: 

1 Potential fish barriers -_ assessment of culverts and other man-made Impacts needed 

2 Opposltlon/dlsagreement over the flsheneslnonflshenes classlficatlon of streams and 

, adjacent npanan habitat management 
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3 Bull trout vtabtkty. 

4 Presence and Impact of exottc fish (parttcularly brook trout) 

5 Aquatrc ecosystem health, mcludtng a basin-wide assessment of habttat condtttons, ltmtttng 
factors, and prescrtpttons for ecosystem restoratton 

0 lndrcatrons through protect dectstons 

Ftshenes. through concerns of water qualtty. npanan management and sensttrve species (bull trout), affect 
vtrtually all ongoing and planned actlvtttes on the Forest Appeals typtcally contatn many Issues related to bull 
trout Impacts and ftshenes habitat concerns 

Ill. HOW DOES THE FOREST PLAN CURRENTLY ADDRESS THIS ISSUE? (Items wtth * and highlighted 
are FOREST PLAN DECISIONS (whtch d changed requtre Forest Plan Amendments)) 

ISSUE FISHERIES 

FOREST PLAN 

Management Phrlosophy 

* Forest-Wide Goals 

PAGE EVALUATION CHANGE IN FP 

Integrate Ecosystem Management Dtrec- YES 
bon 

II-3 Be more spectftc, follow Regtonal proto- YES 
cols Include anadromous ftsh 

l Forest-Wide Obtectrves II-5 Change focus from ‘catchable trout” to YES 
look at overall ecosystem health Include 
anadromous ftsh 

Research Needs II-1 1 Begrn collectton of bastn-wade tnventones YES 
as fundmg becomes avatlable Lank these 
to GIS for future planntng and ecosystem 
restoratton prolects 

Destred Future Condttton II-16 Revamp outputs. Delete reference to YES 
non-ftshery npanan areas 

* Forest-Wide Mgmt Stand- II-20 
ards 

Make bull trout a management Indicator YES 
spectes Include dtrecttonforaquattc TES 
Incorporate both the course falter and ftne 
filter approaches as related to brodrver- 
SW 

l Management Area Direc- MA 3b Rtpanan old growth should be coordt- YES 
lion nated wtth adjacent management area old 

growth to provrde for adequate drstnbu- 
tton and 40 acre or larger untts. 

* MA Goals 
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ISSUE FISHERIES cant 

FOREST PLAN PAGE EVALUATION CHANGE IN FP 

* MA Standards 

l MonltorlnglEvaluatlon Revtew and change as needed to assess NO 
Requirements aquattc ecosystem health 

Analysis of the Management 
Situatton 

Glossary 

IV. IDENTIFY POSSIBLE PROCEDURES (OPTIONS) TO ADDRESS THE ISSUE. 

Change the Forest Plan to fully address aquabc ecosystem management. Follow regfonal protocols for 
assessing ecosystem health and mtegratton of Ecosystem Management philosophy. Incorporate both 
coarse-filter and fme-filter approaches to determine Forest level condtttons as related to btodrverslty andTES 
spectes needs 

lmttate integrated basm-wade mventones lmked to GIS for future pfannmg and ecosystem restoratton projects 

Contmue to cooperate wtth Montana Dept of Ftsh, Wtldkfe, and Parks tn momtonng, to determtne both on and 
off Forest condlttons and effects 

V. WHAT IS THE EFFECT OF CONTINUED IMPLEMENTATION (FOLLOWING FOREST PLAN DIREC- 
TION) AND THE EFFECT OF THE OPTIONS? 

Contmuatton of management usrng fish/non-ftsh destgnatfons would allow for potenttal resource conflrcts 
based on mterpretatton of genenc standards. 

Use of cutthroat trout as MIS would contmue. Though we already monttor and evaluate status of bull trout 
In prolects, fatlure to destgnate bull trout as MIS has led segments of the public to perceive this as a demal 
of the senstttwty of thts spectes. FS Manual directton, though confusing, dtrects the preparatron of consetva- 
con strategtes for MIS specres. 

The emphases on catchable trout is a mam cntena for evaluatmg resource tradeoffs rather than emphases on 
native fish spectes. 

VI. REFERENCES 

Clancy, C.G. 1993. Aquatrc Envfronment and Frshenes 1993 Momtonng Report -- Bitterroot Drarnage 
tncludmg Bttterroot Nabonal Forest. 

Streamstde Management, Forestry and Ftshery Interactions. 1987 E.O. Salo andTW Cundy (edrtors) 
Untversity of Washmgton, Seattle 

r 
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Proceedmgs of the Gearhart Mountarn bull trout workshop 1992. P J Howell and D V Buchanan, 
editors Oregon Chapter of the Amencan Fishenes Society, Corvallis. 

Influences of forest and rangeland management on salmonid fishes and their habltat. 1991 W R 
Meehan (edltor). Amencan Flshenes Society Special Publication 19 Bethesda. 

EnvIronmental Assessment for the lmplementatlon of lntenm Strategies for Managing Anadromous 
Fish-produang Watersheds In Eastern Oregon and WashIngton, Idaho, and portrons of Calrforma. 
USFS, BLM 

GilpIn, M E , and M E Soul6 1986 Mmlmum viable populations processes of species extmctlon. 
Pages 13-34 ln M E Soule (edltor) Conservation btology The science of scarclty and dlverslty 
Slnauer Assoc Sunderland MA 584 p 

Hansk!, I, and M GilpIn 1991 Metapopulatlon dynamics bnef hlstory and conceptual domain 
BIologIcal Journal of the Lmnean Society 42 3-16. 

Battle agamst extmcbon native fish management In the amencan west 1991. W.L. Minckley and J.E. 
Deacon (editors) Unlverslty of Anzona Press, Tucson 

The whole Issue of EnvIronmental Management 14(S) 515-762 “Recovery of lobc Commumtles and 
Ecosystems Followmg Disturbance Theory and Appllcatlon” 

Reeves, G H and J R Sedell 1992 An ecosystem approach to the conservation and management of 
freshwater habltat for anadromous salmomds In the Paclflc Northwest. Trans 57th N A. Wild. and Nat 
Res. Conf 57 408-415 

Reman. B E , and KA Apperson 1989. Status and Analysis of Salmonid Flshenes. Westslope 
cutthroat trout synopsis and analysis of fishery mformatlon Idaho Department of Fish and Game Job 
Performance Report Project F-73-R-i 1, Subproject II, Study 1 Job 1 Boise. 

Schlosser, J J 1991 Stream Fish Ecology a landscape perspective. Blosclence 41.704-712 

Shaffer, M L 1987 Mmlmum viable populations: copmg with uncertamty Pages 69-86 ,n M.E. Soul6 
(edltor), Viable populations for Conservation Cambndge Umverslty Press, Cambndge. 

Wllllams J E , and seven co-authors 1989. Ftsh of Notth Amencan, endangered, threatened, or of 
special concern Flshenes 14(6) 2-20. 

In addition, the Forest Service Research branch has greatly expanded in the areas of fishenes and 
watersheds Natronalfy, the technology transfer products and capabllltres have been expanded 
through the Ffsh HabItat RelatIonships and “Stream Team” programs 
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I. ISSUE/PROBLEM STATEMENT 

Slgnlflcant pop&&on growth, settlement along Natlonal Forest boundanes. changing public values and 
desires, and changing economy continue to modify the character of the BItterroot Valley The five year review 
of the Forest Plan IS tlmely to address several issues that are recurrent in project and community or County 
planning 

What IS the Forest Servtce’s role as a neighbor and contnbutor to local communltles and all 
people who enloy and use the Natlonal Forest? How does the Forest reconcile a downtrend In 
provldlng wood products to dependent communltles? 

How can the Forest Serwce share, cooperate, and plan for the future by working closely with 
County Commlssloners, local and state governments, and lndlan Tnbes7 

In what ways can the Forest continue and enhance our partnershlps with the public and 
adequately respond to IncreasIng needs for information and desire from a diverse public to 
shape forest management? 

How can the Forest Seivlce ensure adequate access to Natlonal Forest lands: provide for rights 
of way, easements. and growing demands resultmg from Increased settlement along Natlonal 
Forest boundarIes 

II. WHAT INFORMATION HAS LED US TO ARRIVE AT THIS SITUATION? 

Populatron Growth and Projection 

People continue to move to the Valley for the quakty of llfe (rural Ilfestyle, lack of cnme and the scenic beauty). 
In the 1990’s, Ravalll County IS the fastest growmg County in the State with a growth of 9.7 percent withln 
the last two years Populatlon IS estimated at 27,450 and has doubled smce 1960 Changes III the economy 
have conttnued from a pnmary reltance on ranching. farmlng, mmlng, and timber harvest to one that IS more 
dfverse and includes commuters who work In Mlssoula: busrnesses tied to tourism. and cottage Industnes 
and businesses tied to markets outslde the Valley Land development patterns have Incrementally resulted 
in more and more residents llvlng next door to the Natlonal Forest The rural nature of the area IS being 
slgnlflcantly altered as the Valley becomes peppered with homes. 
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The followlng are projectIons of growth from the Ravalll County Planning Offlce 

A. Pooulation Growth 

Three sets of populatron pmjectrons have been 
prepared aad used III the plaa low, aatnpated, and 
III&& The pt’OJffitlOllS are included as Table I aad 
grapixcally dcptcted III Exhibit 1 

“Table 1. 
FTqected Permanent Populatton; Ravalb County 
,990 to 2005 

YOr 
1990 

Amc- 
Low ipled High 
23,olo 25,010 25,010 
25,9ca 26,cmo 26,300 
26&m 27,mo 2wm 
21.1m 28,lca 29,om 
la100 29zQ 30500 
29.lC0 3WOO 32,000 
3Q,700 31,600 33,6ao 
31,899 3%~ u2ao 
32,990 342ml 37ml 
34,100 3s,600 39,ola 
3s300 37mo 41,am 
3osoo 39300 43,im 
37,ooo a,rm 4s3oS 
39,100 41,609 47&n 
4%Jo 43303 some 
41,900 45,Sm swo 

annually, resultmg tn an mcrease of 10,300 restdents for 
a total population of 35.300 

Exhtbtt I 
Projected Pelmaoent Population, Ravalh County 1990 
to 2000 
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Economy 

Montana’s economy (and Ravalli County) has been changing slgnlflcantly over the last decade Perhaps one 
of the better summations of economy IS contamed m The Montana Futures Project a study commIssIoned 
by the Governor’s Council for Montana’s Future in 1992 Report One provides an economic analysis 
short-term trends and long-term structural change Some of the analysis and conclusions are repnnted here 
to provide a context In which to consider the sltuatlon m Ravalll County as well. The pnmary focus of the 
excerpted matenal here regards the long-term transformations in the economy More InformatIon on the 
short-term trends and forecast are contamed In the report 

Beneath’Montana’s charactenstlc boom-and-bust cycle there Ile concealed some surpnslngly cons~s- 
tent and large long-term transformations 

1 Shifts In Employment Share 

Since the end of World War II the Montana economy, llke the U S as a ‘% ?le, has moved from goods 
producrng toward serwce producmg Thrs movement has occurred for, reasons. mcludmgglobal 
competltlon. changmg technology and changing consumer preferenr 

The percent of Montana’s employment provided by mming. logging and lumber, and 
agnculture has been cut In half over the past fifty years. 
Fmance/msurance/real estate, wholesale and retall trade, and general services have 
tripled. from 19% to 58% of all nonfarm lobs 
The tradttlonal natural resource mdustnes are shrlnkmg In percent share, but no 
absolute numbers of fobs and mcome dollars. These mdustnes WIII remam large. Impor- 
tant and viable m Montana, and must have a central role in any realistic plan forthe future. 

5 Some Causes and lmpllcatrons of Structural Change 

Second, as to consequences’ much of the data presented above illustrates the hlstoncal shift away 
from Montana’s tradItIonal resource-based, commodity-producmg lndustnes and toward a selvlce and 
knowledge-based, specialty-production economy The Income composltlon numbers hIghlIght a 
powerful compamon shift toward earnmgs derived from a new and unconventional “basic” Industry 
retirement 

We [Governor’s Council for Montana’s Future -November 19921 want to emphasize that this mforma- 
tlon does not lndlcate that our tradItIonal lndustnal base WIII shnnk In numbers of lobs and dollars, or 
cease to play a mam and essenttal role In Montana’s future. The InformatIon at hand Indicates only that 
the traditional mdustnal base IS provldmg a smaller proportlonal share of Incomes and employment In 
an expanding overall economy 

Any reallstlc plan for the future must include a leading role for our tradrtlonal ‘big three’. agnculture. 
mmmg and lumber But at the same time, the hlstoncal record and global dynamics make It clear that 
these Industries WIII not be the source of the next round of long-term growth 

The big three can be wewed as a stepplng stone to Investment. dlverslflcatlon and growth in progres. 
slvely more speclallzed. value-added and knowledge-mtenslve markets 

In the future the natural resource sectors will alsocontnbute a smaller share of state and local taxes. 
thus tntenslfymg the erosron of Montana’s already lImIted tax base Such shifts In the tax base. B we 
do not adjust our tax structure to draw on the more rapldly growmg sectors. may make It extremely 
difficult for state and local governments to sustain the current level of servrces 
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As global structural transltlons conkflue. therr Impacts will ultimately move the U S economy beyond 
mass productron toward mcreasrng customrzatron. beyond mass marketmg towards nrches and mrcro- 
marketrng, beyond the monolrthrc corporatron to new forms of organrzatron. beyond managed trade 
between natron-states to operairons that are both local and global, and away from manual labor, 
toward mental labor 

Montana’s economy wtll be under pressure to respond rn srmrlar ways to the effects of these global 
changes 

As stated rn the “Communtty Actron Plan for Darby, Montana” 

The unemployment rate for Ravallr County (May, 1993) was 3 4% compared to a state average of 5 7% 
The per caprta rncome IS 911,479 compared to a state average of $14.479 Despite these statrstrcs, 
Ravallr County IS often vrewed as quote prosperous It was the fastest growrng county rn Montana rn 
1992 Srxty-SIX percent of the Income of County residents IS “non-earned” rncome. generated by 
rnvestments. retrrement benefits and out-of-area sources Land and housrng prices are sky rocketing, 
schools are strarnrng to meet the needs of expanding student populatrons. and there IS a growrng 
concern about the potentral for conflrctrng needs and values of those who move here wrth sokd frnancral 
resources and those dependent upon the local economy and related jobs. who struggle to remarn 
here 

In conclusron, what are the rmpkcatrons ofthe economrc change on the management of the Brtterroot Natronal 
Forest and Impacts on government servrces? 

1 There has been a downturn rn the economy wrth regard to mrnrng, loggmg, lumber and agrrculture 
These rndustnes wrll remarn large, Important and viable rn Montana, and must have a central role rn 
any realistrc plan for the future (Montana Futures Pro]ect. 1992) 

Forest Service Response A timber harvest program on the Brtterroot Natronal Forest wrll be an 
Important component of the Forest’s operatrons although not to the degree of that expected by the 
pubkc from the ASQ of 33 4 MMBF (Forest Plan, 1987) See Timber Technrcal Report The trmber 
program wrll provrde benefits to the economy, and from the agency standpomt, vegetatrve treatment 
wrll be needed rn some cases, for ecosystem restoratron 

Agrrcultural lands as open, relahvely undeveloped areas WIII contrnue to be Important rn provrdrng 
wmter ranges and an Important component to Forest wrldkfe. 

Mmrng wrll contrnue to be accommodated as requrred by the 1872 Mrnmg Law and these products can 
be used to fulfill National demands and provrde some conmbutron to the local economy 

2 Montana’s tradrtronal resource-based, commodrty-producrng rndustrres have shrfted towards a servrce 
and knowledge-based, specralty-production economy The Income composrtron numbers hrghkght a 
powerful compamon shaft toward earnrngs derived from a new and unconventronal “basrc’ Industry 
retrrement 

Forest Service Response: The BItterroot Nahonal Forest has expenenced an Increase rn servrce- 
orrented and knowledge-based expectatrons Recreatron use IS mcreasmg and dlversrfymg. (See 
Recreatron Technrcal Report) More emphases has been placed on rnventorymg resources and prolect 
planmng as demands Increase (and the laws require) towards knowrng more about the condrtrons of 
the Natronal Forests and the health of the forests, water, wrldlrfe and frsherres 
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3 In the future, the natural resource sectors will also contrlbute a smaller share of state and local taxes 
thus mtensrfymg the erosron of Montana’s already lImIted tax base 

Forest Service Response: Returns to Counties (25% Fund) has decreased proportronately with the 
downturn !n timber harvest The followlng are payments to Counties from 1988 to 1993 

RAVALLI MESOUL IDAHO COUNTY TOTAL 
COUNTY MT COUNTY MT IDAHO 

FY 88 538327472 $272664 $160.547 86 5546.54922 
FY 89 S42606050 $303102 Si76.47016 $607.561 68 
FY 90 $268.298 51 $1,908 41 $112.369 86 5302.57676 
FY 91 $218 889 60 $1.556 96 $91.676 23 $31212279 
FY 92 $151.71370 $1,07366 $63.54135 $216,32671 
FY 93 $202.03579 $1.42943 584.62436 $288.08968 

The BItterroot NatIonal Forest recognizes Its t!e to Ravalll County with 73% of the land base 
in NatIonal Forest ownershlp With the Increase in population I” the Valley and many residents 
preferrmg to settle m the rural areas. demands for serwces from the County (road mamte- 
nance. water etc) are mcreasmg as well LIkewIse. Increased demands for access, right of way, 
easements and road maintenance are mcreaslng for the Forest Servrce at the same time 
budgets are decreasmg from a decline in the timber harvest program 

Sock4 Values and Needs 

A dlverslty of kfestyles and econom!c ties brings a host of residents with strong and conflictmg 
opmlons on how the BItterroot NatIonal Forest should be managed From project plans, the Forest 
has heard a varrety of envfronmental concerns How IS the Forest Servrce managrng to protect plant 
and anlmal species? How are biological corndors provided to ensure the movement of larger rangmg 
ammals and to ensure the genetic mtegrtty of species? On the other hand, comes frustration from 
those residents who have depended upon logging or mllltng for their livelihood over the time It takes 
for the Forest Selvlce to make declslons to harvest timber These same restdents also express 
concern wrth the mcreasmg enwronmental safeguards that are applied to harvest umts which result 
m less timber harvested per acre (Prolect planmng public comments) 

Several publx surveys were conducted wrth regard to National Forest Management In a 1989 Public 
Perception Analysts for the BItterroot Nattonal Forest, IntervIewed residents echoed the three top 
issues on the Bitterroot Nattonal Forest as Clearcutttng. Ttmber Harvest Volume. and Wilderness A 
1992 survey concluded slmllar results with respondents most frequently mentlonmg the Issues as too 
much loggmg and clearcuamg. management, and the need to preserve and protect what they have 
(A& A Research, 1992) 

The 1992 survey (which mcluded Mlssoula residents as well as Ravalll County) also provided the 

ly a&w); and 6% haw no opinion. 
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40% strongly agre. and 26% aomawhat igi..; 31, disagree (16% 
strongly disagraa); and 4* have no opinrcn. 

MzMda9hQuMba- 
Two out of thr.. adults- dlma9r.W with 
,trongly di.agr.. and 31a l om.what agr..; 22% ag=.a with It (12% 
strongly agr.0); and 13% ha". no opinion. 
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aAuQM.aLPULthLPPiPPLP 
f.E?ShL Nearly th%e %t9% 

five people .9x.. with tha statement: 24% 8trongly agree and 35% 
somewhat agree; 12% duagree with Lt (3b strongly disagree); and 
29% have no opuuon. 

%9- ila.asd LprrrL ha9 a a9s.d aa nL yuk n*ar1y 
alght out of ten paopla .9r9. vlth thim statsment: 32a strongly 
agram and 47b aomwhat agree; 101 drssgra, with It (S, strongly 

edisagres); and 11% have no opX~~on. 
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In concIus~on. the survey shows that people value the natural environment and have concerns about 
human actlvltles llke logging wlthln the Natlonal Forest What the above does not provide IS the 
qualitative description of why those attitudes, belleis. or values exist or the slgnlflcant changes that 
communltles are mcurrmg What IS the Bltterroot Valley’s cultural, hlstonc and geographic unique 
sense of place? More of this essence can be found, perhaps by observmg the efforts occurrmg wrthm 
each commumty in the Valley 

Forest Service Response. As a result, over the last five years of lmplementlng the Forest Plan, the 
total harvest level of the Forest IS about one half of the Forest Plan ASQ (Allowable Sale Quantity) 
Even though the total IS only half, the selection-type harvest and salvage offerings exceed those 
antlclpated K the Forest Plan by several times and the even-aged methods (clearcut. shelterwood. 
seed tree) are a fraction of the antlclpated levels Speclflcally. the selection harvest method has been 
used in all Management Areas for implementmg visual quality, wlldlde, watershed, and solIs concerns 
(Forest Plan Momtorlng, FY1992) 

In response to community upheaval from a downturn In timber supply, the Forest Service has been 
actwe wrth commumtles I” local economic planning Smce 1991, commumties and the County have 
competed for and received $150.000 III economic dwersdlcatlon and commumty development grants 
These efforts are discussed more fully below 

Commumty Leadersh!p Through Local, State, and Federal Governments and other Organrzations 

Dealmg wrth change cn the Valley has been a focal pornt for local governments wlthrn the last five 
years The BItterroot Forest has been part of a Rural Development program that provides support and 
leadershlp to local commumty or valley-wide organlzattons that are Interested in lmprovmg the quality 
of life and the economic health of the BItterroot Valley Forest employees have worked closely with 
the valley-wide Chamber of Commerce, city and county governments, CIVIC clubs, and economic 
sector organlzatlons to work towards these goals 

The $150 000 grant monies (USDA-Farm 8111) received since 1991 have been for 

Valley-wide economic dlverslflcation study $60,000 
StevenswIle $30.000 city park 

$10.000 timber bridge mltlatlve program 
Darby $19,000 clubhouse 

$10,000 commumty forestry 
5 5,000 conservation education 
$11,000 planntng 
$ 800 tounsm 
800 VIS 

Sula $ 1,000 rural tounsm program 

Ravalll County IS currently drafting a County CornprehensIve Plan As the Chairman of the County 
Commlss!oners. Steve Powell, stated at a recent Montana Council for Rural Development meeting, 
“There are basic pokey questlons that we are gomg to have to face It’s best to do It with coordlnatmg 
governments ” In October. 1993, the BItterroot NatIonal Forest and Ravalll County slgned a Memoran- 
dum of Understandmg to formalize their workmg relations The purpose of the MOU was to “establish 
a framework for mutual support and cooperation between the County and the Forest Service The 
County and the Forest Sefvlce propose to work together to achieve common goals of enhancing the 
economic social and natural resource condltlons m Ravalll County ’ (MOU, 1993) 
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Communities wlthrn Ravallt County are also active III dealmg wtth their Issues of population growth 
and lack of adequate Infrastructure to provide basic needs of water and sewage treatment Commu- 
nity leaders from Florence Stevensvllle, Victor Corvallls. Hamilton, and Darby. recently detalled their 
problems and how they are organlzlng and takmg actlon at the Montana Council for Rural Develop. 
ment meetmg 

Trrbal /n&rests in National Forest Lands and Management 

The Bitterroot NatIonal Forest continues to work closely wtth the Confederated Sallsh and Kootenat 
Tnbes and the Nez Perce Tribe The BItterroot Forest and Valley IS the tradItIonal homeland of the 
Flathead Saksh people The Forest has coordinated projects underway, and the Flathead Culture 
CommIttee has contcnued to expand the cultural and hlstoncal awareness of employees and commu- 
mty members 

Ill HOW DOES THE FOREST PLAN CURRENTLY ADDRESS THIS ISSUE7 (Items with * and 
hIghlIghted are FOREST PLAN DECISIONS (which d changed require Forest Plan Amendments)) 

ISSUE SOCIAL/ECONOMIC 

FOREST PLAN PAGE EVALUATION CHANGE 
IN FP 

Management Philosophy l-2 Emphasis on supportmg Industry 
while protecting amenity values 
Orlentatron today IS ecosystem 
management and provtdmg for needs 
of people - neither philosophy can 
meet all needs and desires 

Yes - new 
orlentatlon 

l Forest-Wlde Goals 

* Forest-Wide ObjectIves 

II-2 Goals are general - not speclhc 
to BItterroot and are functlonal _- or 
do not express an Integrated picture 

Yes 

ObjectIves need to be measurable 
and tied to goals to more clearly 
express to the public what can be 
expected 

Yes 

Research Needs I I I 

Oeslred Future Condltlon In the future, dfc may need to 
be more speclflc III descnbmg 
to people what conditions 
on the ground (ecologically) 
we are aimmg to achieve as well 
as the health and well-bemg of 
communltles 

Yes 

* Forest-Wide Mgmt. Stand- 
ards 

* Management Area Dlrec- 
tlon 

Less acceptance of goals to emphasze 
“timber management, lrvestock and big 
game productions” -for example, from MA 
1 The pubkc seems to be demanding that 
timber productlon be less of a dnvmg 
force !n management and that actlons be 
in sync with ecologlcal pnnclples of the 
area. 

, 
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ISSUE SOCIAL/ECONOMIC cant 

FOREST PLAN 
I I 

PAGE EVALUATION 
, 1 , 

* MA Goals 

* MA Standards I I 

l MA Schedule of Mgmt 
RX’S 

* MonltorlnglEvaluatlon 
Requmements 

Monrtonng spectftes tracktng ‘. 
Analysts of the Management 
Sttuatton 

Needs updatmg 

Glossary I I I I 

IV. IDENTIFY POSSIBLE PROCEDURES (OPTIONS) TO ADDRESS THE ISSUE 

1 The Forest Service wrll exempltfy Its role -- as a good nerghbor and contrrbutor to local 
communrttes and all people who enfoy and use the Nattonal Forest -- through Its daily 
operatmns (tmplementatton) Thts management phtlosophy can be communtcated tn the 
Forest Plan as well 

The Forest Servrce role IS changmg from one that can provtde all to one that can provtde gtven 
local expresston of need and Regtonal and Nattonal support This effort calls for a more acttve 
worktng relatron with other governments, landowners permtttees, organtzattons. and cttzens 
PartnershIps the Rural Development program, and other mtttattves or pokc~es all help tn 
achrevrng common goals and ob)ectrves 

Forest Plan Goals and Objectives wrll need to reflect the Forest Servtce’s role wtth the local 
communtttes and those who use the Nattonal Forest 

2 The Forest Servtce has many opportuntttes to share, cooperate, and plan for the future wtth 
County Commtsstoners, local, state, and other Federal governments, and lndtan Tribes The 
County Comprehenstve Planntng effort, Communrty Goal and Actton plannmg, Forest 
Planntng. and other efforts are examples of these opportunlttes 

Forest Gutdelines such as the 1993 MOU wrth Ravallt County Commtssloners outllne expecta- 
ttons and procedures for such efforts AddItIonal agreements or gutdelmes may be set to 
further clanfy working relattons 

r 
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V. WHAT IS THE EFFECT OF CONTINUED IMPLEMENTATION (FOLLOWING FOREST PLAN 
DIRECTION) AND THE EFFECT OF THE OPTIONS? 

The maln effect of contmued lmplementatlon of the Forest Plan IS that it may be mlsleadmg to the 
. pubkc and managers in the philosophy and expectations of goods and services Otherwise, the 

Forest Plan IS permlsslve enough In Its general goals and oblectlves to allow for shifts In management, 
e g less timber harvest 

VI REFERENCES 

A&A Research Bttterroot NatIonal Forest Communlcatrons Plannmg Workbook, 1992 

Community Actlon Team A Community Actlon Plan For Darby. Montana USFS Farm BIII Grant, 
September, 1993 

Elselem. E B Darby, Montana Community Sufvey Darby CIVIC Club, February, 1993 

Institute for Tourism and Recreation Research The 1993 Outlook for Travel and Tounsm In Montana 
Unlverslty of Montana. 1993 

Montana Forest and Consetvatlon Expenment StatIon, Unlverslty of Montana An Assessment of 
Montana’s Timber Sltuatron Miscellaneous Publlcatlon 53, September, 1993 

Montana Rural Development Council Project InformatIon Packet. Apnl. 1993. 

Munaugh, James and Maureen Stembruner Montana Steady State In TransItIon LIZ Clalborne and 
Art Ortenberg Foundation. 1992 

NatIonal Assoclatlon of State Development Agencies Montana Future Studies: Reports One-Three 
Montana Department of Commerce March, 1993 

Polsm. Paul E “Economic Trends In Ravalll County’. Montana Busfness Quarterly, Wmter, 1989 

Ravalll County and US Forest Selvlce. Memorandum of Understandmg Between Ravalll County and 
the Untted States Department of Agnculture Bitterroot NatIonal Forest October, 1993 

Ravalll County Planntng Offlce “DemographIc Summary”. Draff RavalB Counfy Compfehenswe P/an, 
March, 1994 

Rural Conservatcon Dlstnct BItterroot Future’s Study 

U S Forest SetvIce 1992 Forest Plan Momtonng and Evaluation Summary, May, 1993 

U S Forest Servlce The Power of Collaborative Plannmg. Report of the NatIonal Workshop Septem- 
ber, 1993 
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I* ISSUE/PROBLEM STATEMENT 

Fire. hlstoncally. has had a mafor role In the changes wthm the Northern Rocky Mountaln ecosys- 
tems The Forest Serwce has mamtamed a successful fire SuppressIon effort for the last 60 years 
Wlthrn the last five years there has been an Increase In acres burned and acres per fire which rndicate 
Increased fire intensltles Since 1960 the population of Ravalll County has doubled and more 
residents are llvmg next to National Forest borders Some of the greatest wIldfire nsk IS along these 
borders Currently, the Forest Plan does not speciy goals for reduction of fuels m high wtldflre nsk 
areas nor incorporate ecosystem management and fire processes wlthm overall directjon 

II. WHAT INFORMATION HAS LED US TO ARRIVE AT THIS SITUATION? 

A mynad of ecologIcal studies conflrms that ecosystems change constantly as a result of plant 
succession and agents of disturbance Hlstoncally. fire has been one of the mafor agents of change 
m shapmg the composition. structure and patterns on the landscape Refer to Ecosystem Manage- 
ment Problem Statement for addItional cttatlons 

An equally Important fact IS ftre cannot be completely removed from Northern Rocky Mountain 
ecosystems, but It can be modlfted through effective and efflclent suppression and fuel management 
programs As the evolution of ecosystem management pnnclples contmues at vatymg scales dnd 
more InformatIon becomes avaIlable, the Fire Management process WIII remam flexible e?ough to 
allow for appropriate adjustments In response to accommodatmg blodwerslty requirements, changes 
m public values and pnontles (adaptive management) 

Reglonal Ftre Management has developed a Ecosystem Management Key Messages, 1993, for 
guldmg Fire Management Into the future The key messages are. 

(1) WIldland ecosystems are always changtng and fire IS one of the mafor agents of change 
In the renewal of wtldlands. 

(2) Fire suppressIon WIII always have a place m wlldland management, 

(3) Fire exclusion has an envlronmental cost: and 

(4) Achlevlng ecosystem management obJectIves through the use of fire generates social 
trade-offs 

Analysis of contemporary fire statlstlcs between 1937 and 1992 on the B!tterroot Nattonal Forest, 
shows some mterestmg trends associated with the magnitude and nature of fires Based on the 
average number of fires for the 1937.1992. fire occurrence dunng the eight years has Increased 53 
percent (Graph 1 - Number of Fires) 
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Dunng last eight years. the acres burned are roughly 25 bmss greater than those consumed m 
1961.68 which Includes the Saddle Mountatn and Sleepmg Child Fires (Graph 2 . Acres Burned). 
Although the acres burned fluctuates and are somewhat skewed by the last eight years, 1985 to 1992 
accounts for nearly 53 percent of the total acres burned on the Forest over the 55 year time frame 
dlsplayed on the graph 
oryla 
*4awmd-r931mrOOP 

-- 
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Durmg the 1988-92 penod the acres per fire are nearly two times greater than those In 1961-68 
(Graph 3 - Acres per fire) 
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Since 1960, the population of Ravalll County has doubled (Graph 4 - Ravalll County population). and 
many residents are choosing to lwe adjacent to Natlonal Forests Concerns with settlement are the 
fire nsk of wood homes among fairly dense forests, lack of awareness of new restdents to fire risks.. 
potential lack of water at home sites for protectlon, and possible lack of access by fire trucks on low 
standard roads or bndges A fire prevention effort has been Implemented smce 1987 when Forest 
Service offlclals vwted homes along borders extendmg from north of StevenswIle to south of Darby 
A newsletter. On the Edge, has been used to keep homeowners informed 

5 
1 

1-960 1970 1980 IWO 1202 
YEARS 

Collectrvefy, the graphs display an increased trend m number of fires, acres burned, acres per fire, 
and Ravallt County population The Increase In acres burned and acres per fire are a clear lndtcator 
of increased fire mtensltles Subsequently, the fuel loadmg, arrangement, and contmutty are the 
pnmary factors affecttng fire lntenswy The open-space pnvate land base IS decreasmg which further 
compkcates the Forest Service and other agencies and fire departments ablkty to provide fire 
protectlon and preventlon 

,- 
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In conclusron, the hrstonc fire regrmes on the Brtterroot Nattonal Forest have changed In part, some 
of the change can be attnbuted to our actrve fire suppressron efforts By suppressmg the hres. 
unnatural fuel accumulattons are occurnng Our suppressron efforts have been less than adequate 
In the last erght years pnmanly due to Increased ftre mtensrttes Therefore, we need to complement 
suppressron efforts wrth fuel management efforts, and re-Introduce ftre on those sees whrch are 
outside the natural range of hrstoncal occurrence 

III. HOW DOES THE FOREST PLAN CURRENTLY ADDRESS THIS ISSUE7 (Items with * and 
highlighted are FOREST PLAN DECISIONS (whtch If changed requrre Forest Plan Amendments )) 

ISSUE FIRE MANAGEMENT 

FOREST PLAN 

Management Phrlosophy 

* Forest.Wide Goals 

* Forest-Wide Objectrves 

Research Needs 

Desrred Future Condrtton 

* Forest-Wide Mgmt. Stand- 
ards 

l Management Area Direc- 
tion 

* MA Goals 

l MA Standards 

* MA Schedule of Mgmt. 
Rx’s 

PAGE 

II-27 

All 
MA’s 

All 
MA’s 

All 
MA’s 

EVALUATION 

Item 11. fire management actron plan 
needs to be updated to mcorporate EM 
pnncrples 

Forest Plan, Chapter II, Forest-wrde 
Manaaement Goals oaoe 11-2. dfscusses 
the g<als developed to gddre&s the Issue 
and concern comments on the Draft 
Envtronmental Impact Statement and 
Proposed Forest Plan No mentton of fire 
and Ecosystem Management, 

No mentron of ftre and Ecosystem 
Management 

OK 

DFC could be more complete Needs to 
mclude a descnptron of the role of fire 

Not adequate Need to Incorporate EM 

Not adequate Need to Incorporate EM 

May be better to descnbe observable 
condrtrons (structure & compostnon). 
patterns & funcnons at the landscape 
level 

Need to mcorporate EM & the role of fire 

Should be mcorporated Into the ftre 
management actton plan 

CHANGE 
IN FP 
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FOREST PLAN 

l Monitoring/Evaluation 
Requirements 

Analysts of the Managemenl 
SltUatlOn 

Glossary 

Appendix 

ISSUE FIRE MANAGEMENT cant 

PAGE 

V 

<-I 

EVALUATION 

Need to monrtor trends at the landscape 
level 

Not adequate. need to update w/EM 
terms 

Forest Plan, Appendrx K. page K-l, Brtter- 
root Natronal Forest Fire Management 
Actron Plan (FMAP) IS currently becng 
updated to incorporate the latest ecosys- 
tem management pnncrples Into frre 
management, speclfrcally prescribed fire 
(management and natural rgmtrons) and 
fuel management programs 

Forest Plan, Appendix K, page K-l, 
Selway-Brtterroot Wrlderness Frre 
Management (Revrsed June 1990), and 
Anaconda Pmtler Wrlderness Frre 
Management (Apnl 1993) provrdes drrec- 
tron for consrdermg natural rgmtrons m 
these areas as prescribed natural fires, 
and the sequence of events whrch must 
be addressed 

CHANGE 
IN FP 

Yes 

Yes 

IV. IDENTIFY POSSIBLE PROCEDURES (OPTIONS) TO ADDRESS THE ISSUES. 

The Forest needs to develop a ecologrcal classrfrcatron system that recognrzes the effects of fire 
drsturbance Thus classrfrcatron system should be desrgned so presettlement and exrstmg condrtrons 
can be defmed at the Forest level, and compared to the desrred condrtrons Thus effort would frame 
the Forest’s range of natural vananon at the landscape level At the sate level, thus natural range of 
vananon would be narrowedto an “acceptable range” which could be adlusted grven socral srtuatrons, 
e g , pubkc acceptance, nsk to residences. etc 

The Forest needs to 

1 Identify hrgh nsk areas and potentral nsk reductron methods whrch use a wade array of 
srlvrcultural treatments rncludmg mechamcal. aerial, and fire use appkcatfons, 

2 Form Forest Plan Goal and Obfectrves to allow low Impact drsturbances, such as fire, 
to occur where and when Integrated resource obfectrves can be met; 

3 Schedule and drrect prescribed fire efforts to areas where risks are acceptable and 
ecosystem management benefits are hrgh, 

.- 
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4 Form Forest Plan Goals and 0b)ectrves to prevent and suppress fire In areas where the 
ecosystem IS approachmg the desrred condftron. and 

5 ldentrfy Gurdelmes that assrst In defmrng the economrc vrabrkty and feasrbrlrty of fire use 
actrons 

6 Form the desrred condmons and Objectwes In the context of ecosystem management 
and fire behavror charactenstrcs common to the BItterroot Natronal Forest fire regrmes 
as they relate to sustarnabrkty It IS paramount that desrred condrtrons and objectwes 
are attamable based upon the range of natural vanabrkty framed by fire regrmes and fire 
dynamrcs 

Frre Management throughout the Rocky Mountam area reakzes that a mayor awareness effort IS 
needed to commumcate and develop an understandmg of these Issues To remedy thrs srtuatron. the 
regron formed a task force whrch developed four key messages A synopses of the key messages are 

d 1 

2 

3 

4 

Wildland ecosystems are always changmg and fire is one of the major agents of 
change in the renewal of wrldlands Essentrally. thus message IS desrgned to provide 
a better understandlng of the relatronshrp of the hrstonc role of fire. the exrstmg and 
desired condrtron of the landscape based upon ecologrcal prmcrples whrle provrdmg for 
the protectron of Ide, property and adjacent resources, 

Fire suppression has a place In wildland management. Frre Management wrll 
contmue Its efforts of provrdmg effectrve and effrcrent wrldfrre protectrcn commensurate 
wrth the threat to kfe. property, and potentral resource and envrronmental damage 
based upon the assocrated hazard, nsk and management ob)ectrves Contrnue Inter- 
agency cooperatwe efforts to Inform and Involve the pubkc In a proactrve manner 
makmg them aware of the potential trade-offs and decrsrons to be made 

Fire exclusion has an environmental cost. Increase pubkc and agency understandmg 
of the potentral cost of fire exclusron based upon probable effects and consequences 
associated wrth partrcular ecosystems. 

Achieving ecosystem management objectlves through the use of fire generates 
social trade-offs. Readrly drsclose the overall posrtrve effects of fire’s role rn shaprng 
grassland, shrubland and forest ecosystems In the Northern Regron 

In addrtron to the awareness effort, Frre Management on the BItterroot Natronal Forest IS currently 
Involved m the followmg 

1 The BItterroot Forest IS cooperatmg with Montana Tech to develop a Arr Quakty Related 
Values (AQRV) Management Plan for the Selway-BItterroot Wilderness The AQRV plan 
wrll. (I) document Forest Sewrce, State, and federal regulatrons/polrcy relevant to arr 
quakty, (2) Identify air quality related values and specffy sensrtrve receptors, (3) quantrfy 
and qua@ exrstrng and potentral arr pollutants usmg arrshed drspersron modelfng: (4) 
drscuss drrect and mdrrect effects resultrng from pollutants of concern: (5) develop a 
momtonng and samplmg plan: and (6) estabksh gurdelmes on the data collectron. 
storage and mterpretatron. 

2 Currently, the forest IS domg a socral analysfs of relatronshrp of ecosystem management 
and fire management The pnmary obfectrve of thus analysrs IS to determme how to 
better Inform and Involve the pubkc rn fire management Increase awareness of the role 
fire has played and wrll play m the future, and what some of the trade-offs are such as 
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smoke in the valley. Equally Imponant. the analysis WIII determlne the public’s current 
attitude and understandlng of the role of fire on the forest 

Move forward and update the Bltterroot’s Natronal Fire Management Analysis System 
to address the Fire Management sltuatlon such as the kind amount and locatlon of fire 
suppressjon resources 

Continue efforts and cooperation in the Bitterroot Valley WlldlandiResldential Task 
Force to educate homeowners the busmess community and local government offlctals 
in the BItterroot Valley. 

Begm developing a Forest fuels layer which can be used for analytlcal purposes when 
compared to a vegetative layer and desired condltlons of a pamcular landscape 

Contmue on-going cooperative efforts with sister and nelghborlng Forest to ensure 
collaboration across boundanes when dealmg with ecosystem management pnnc~ples 
and fire management opportunltles 

Need to establish cooperative efforts with adlacent landowners because ecosystem 
management goes beyond forest boundanes. 

Need to contmue efforts wtth the Fieglonal Offlce and BItterroot ForestlRavalll County 
Working Group to establrsh a long-term air quality s&e for the BItterroot Valley _ 

V. WHAT IS THE EFFECT OF CONTINUED IMPLEMENTATION (FOLLOWING FOREST PLAN 
DIRECTION) AND THE EFFECT OF THE OPTIONS. 

Ftre Management dIrection in the Forest Plan IS flexible enough to Incorporate the pnnclples of 
ecosystem management and speclfles the mamtenance of healthy, dynamic ecosystems that meet 
land management objectives However, as previously stated;There IS an underlylng concern that 
mslgnrflcant changes to the Forest Plan WIII not be sufflclent enough to mcorporate ecosystem 
management and Implement fire management activltles and practices ’ 

VI. REFERENCES 

‘Fire Ecology of Western Montana Forest Habltat Types”. Fischer and Bradely, Aprrl 1987, summa- 
noes avallable fire ecology and management tnformatlon that applies to forest habltat types west of 
the Continental Dlvlde. specifically on the BItterroot. Flathead, Kootenai and Lolo Natlonal Forest The 
primary purpose of this report IS to assist forest managers In understandmg the role of fire m the 
western Montana forest 

Companng the Prescribed Natural Fire Program with Presettlement F!res In the Selway-BItterroot 
Wdderness, Brown, Arno and Others, 1993. compares the seventy and extent of recent fires 
(1979-1990) with that of presettlement fires (pre-1935) 

Smoke and Particulate Emlsslons from Presettlement, Full SuppressIon, and Prescribed Natural Fire 
Periods in the Selway-BItterroot Wilderness, Brown and Bradshaw. 1993, estimates pamculate matter 
emlsslons from recent fires (1970-1990) and the presettlement penod (pre-1935) 

‘Fire Related Conslderatlons and Strategies In Support of Ecosystem Management”, Washmgton 
OffIce Staffing Paper, January 1993, discusses the challenges, opportunltles, and responses to 
ecosystem management 
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Forest Plan Momtonng and Evaluation Report Summary. 1992. page 1. discusses the need to 
Incorporate ecosystem management pnnclples Into BItterroot Natlonal Forest prolects. and the 
concerns associated wtth whitebark pine and ponderosa p!ne ecosystems (fire dependent ecosys- 
tems) 

Forest Plan Momtonng and Evaluation Report, 1992 Fire Management, page 44, discusses contem- 
porary fire statlstlcs on the BItterroot Natlonal Forest and the need to complement suppresslon efforts 
with effective and efflclent fuel management 

Forest Plan Monitoring and Evaluation Report. 1992. Emerging Issues, page 82. discusses the need 
to continue to momtor smoke production and our abllltles to meet land management obJectIves In 
addltlon. the WfldlandlResldentlal development along the forest boundary and the potential conflicts 
are dlscussed. and the Bttterroot Valley Wlldland/Resldentlal Task Force was formed to educate 
homeowners I” this area 
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I. ISSUE/PROBLEM STATEMENT 

Timber supply continues to be an Important need for local communltles and Industry At the 
same time the economy has dlverslfled and overall health IS less r&ant on timber productron 
Some of the public contmues to feel that timber harvest (ASQ) exceeds the Forest’s capacliy 
to mamtaln or enhance other values (I e wlldllfe. pleaslng scenery clean water) Momtonng 
has shown harvest levels at half or more below the ASQ of 33 4 Assumptions about timber 
productton have changed or condltrons were not fully accounted for Examples are that wsual 
and hydrologic recovery of cutover lands IS not progressmg as fast as predIcted and the 
assumption of usmg clearcuttmg as a pnmary halvest method has been affected by a change 
In Chief’s pokey and public concern over Its use 

II. WHAT INFORMATION HAS LED US TO ARRIVE AT THIS SITUATION? 

The followmg are new pollcles or laws which have affected the timber supply’ 

1 The Chief’s dlrectlonlpollcy and contmued public concern over the use of clearcuttmg, has 
reduced the use of clearcutttng (June, 1992) The Forest Plan assumed that 66% of the volume 
harvested would be by clearcuttmg, the FY 1992 Monltonng and Evaluation Report Summary 
(page 5) shows that the use of clearcuttlng has decltned dramatlcally (FY 1988 - 60% to FY 
7992 - 10%) 

2 In June 1992, the Chief directed all Natlonal Forests to begm lmplementatlon of Ecosystem 
Management (EM) The timber volume yields from ecologlcal approaches IS uncertain at this 
time (although the Forest Service still has the responslblllty to provrde and estimate of future 
harvest levels) 

3 The lack of conservation strategies for sensltlve species has caused us to reduce harvesting 
In some areas In order to avold Impacts these species 

4 The Montana Streamside Management Zone Act requirements does not allow the harvest 
systems and yields modeled by the Forest Plan 

5 Recent (11193) 9th Clrcurt Court of Appeals declslon on the Flathead’s ASQ The court found 
that proper determmatlon of the ASQ, perhaps more than any other element of forest-wide 
plannmg, IS cntlcal In provldmg long term dIrectIon This declslon was for the purposes of 
determInIng jeopardy. In accordance with the ESA. the court found the proper determlnatlon 
of ASQ to be crucial 

In addltfon. momtonng rnformatlon has also (dentiffed reasons for a reduced timber supply 

Watershed Conditions: The effects of natural occurrences and management actlvltles on 
watersheds are of special concern on the Forest As the 1991 Momtonng Report stated, a 
Forest-wide watershed analysis mdlcated 

One-third of the watersheds on lands provldmg timber harvest opportunltles (sultable 
land base exceeded Forest Plan standards for acceptable watershed condltlons, 

One-third were at or near Forest Plan standards or where the threshold level of accept- 
able watershed condltlon may have been reached: and 
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One-thtrd were wtthtn Forest Plan standards for acceptable watershed condtttons 

Watershed tmprovement Inventones and monttonng dunng 1991 and 1992 vakdated the 
Forest-wade analysis lnformahon gathered from about 40 percent of the watersheds rndtcates 
the Forest-wlde analysis was accurate or conservative 95 percent of the trme 

Generally. areas that are near the threshold requrre more detarled analysis to specify water- 
shed condtttons and requrre watershed Improvement actlvttres to precede or occur concur- 
rently with further road constructton and/or ttmber harvest Thus IS a change from what was 
bekeved dunng Forest Plannrng At that ttme, It was assumed most dramages had or would 
soon recover from past achvtttes Approxrmately SIX MMBF (mrlkon board feet) was Included 
In the ASQ and scheduled to be harvested from some of the more sensttrve dramages 
contalmng decomposed granittc sotIs Instead of recovery. the Forest IS flndtng that a number 
of watershed Improvement actrvlttes need to be accomplished before the watersheds are 
further impacted 

Clearcutting, Pubfrc Involvement m prefect plannrng conttnues to reflect that people want to 
mrmmrze the use of this practice As a result, only 10 percent of the volume offered for ttmber 
harvest came from clearcuts tn ftscal year 1992 Thts IS well below Forest Plan pro)ecttons that 
66 percent of the volume harvested would come from clearcuts. The Forest has been able to 
a large extent meet the soctal concern whtle stall using btologtcally appropnate hatvesttng 
systems The followmg table shows how clearcuttrng has been reduced smce the plan was 
srgned 

Ftscal Year 
Clearcutttng as a % 
of Volume Offered 

1968 60% 
1969 54% 
1990 65% 
1991 11% 
1992 10% 

Visual Quality: Much of the pubkc’s concern wtth clearcutttng deals with the Impacts on 
scenery The Forest Plan responds to this concern In the goals, oblectwes. and destgnatton 
of vrsually sensttrve Management Areas 3a and 3c Vtsual quakty ob)ectives were estabkshed 
for these two Management Areas to preserve natural beauty Momtonng tndtcates that more 
trees are betng left on harvest sttes for these Management Areas than was prolected by the 
Forest Plan to meet vtsual ob)ectwes As a result, avallable trmber volumes are less than 
expected For example, the Forest Plan projected that approxtmately eleven thousand board 
feet (11 MBF) per acre would be harvested tn Management Area 3a The average volume sold 
In thts MA was a approximately 6 MBF/acre for the 1988-l 992 penod 

Snags: While vegetattve changes on a landscape must be constdered. there are also some 
tndtvidual components of dtfferent vegetative types which are Important to some specres and 
must also be constdered For example, snags extst In all forest types and are used by a number 
of spectes The Forest Plan requires retentton of snags that do not present an unacceptable 
safety nsk The Intent of the plan was to have a few snags per acre left m ttmber sale areas 
Srnce almost all snags In harvest umts are are now constdered safety nsks. very few dead 
snags are betng left To compensate for this, the Forest began reservtng green trees for snag 
replacements and verhcal dtverstty The retentton of these green trees was not modeled by the 
Forest Plan and has reduced the volume of trmber harvested 

,- 
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Riparian: Forest Plan modekng lndlcated 3 6 MMBF per year could come from this Manage- 
ment Area In contrast, the Forest continues to offer well under IO percent of that volume Best 
Management Practices and the recent State Streamsrde Management Act practices do not 
allow the harvest systems modeled by the Forest Plan However even wlthout these stand- 
ards, rt appears that the Forest could not reach the Forest Plan goals and objectIves or Clean 
Water Act requrrements for water quality usmg the modeled harvestrng techncques 

Sensrtrve Spectes Efforts to learn more about Regional sensrtlve plants and ammals contrn- 
ued through 1992 InformatIon on the abundance and dlstnbutron of sensttlve plants was 
collected dunng project analyses Population surveys and habltat Inventories were also done 
for sensltlve ammals Project areas were evaluated for potential impacts on these species. and 
until conservatron strategies are developed for each specre, Impacts are avorded Srnce the 
Forest Plan modekng did not prefect any effect on timber harvest volumes from avordrng 
Sensrtlve Species habltat trmbervolumes rdentrfred rn projects are often lower than expected 

Roadless Entry Into roadless areas for trmber harvest (and resultrng road constructron) 
continues to be controversial and ultimately affects timber volumes avarlable for harvest. The 
Forest Plan projected up to an average of 4 MMBFiyear would be avarlable from roadless 
areas In actuality, Instead of the prolected 20 MMBF for a five year period, a total of 4 MMBF 
has been harvested from roadless areas smce the advent of the Forest Plan Most of thrs 
volume was from the Rock Creek Fee Salvage Two recent timber sale decrsrons contam tlmoer 
harvesting in roadless areas The St Joseph Timber Sale now contains harvesting prescnp- 
tlons on 20 acres of roadless wrth no new system roads Involved In halvestrng thus ember The 
White Stalkon Trmber Sale declsron contains 68 aores of harvest rn a roadless area although 
no roads would be constructed 

MWSA. Approxrmately half of the Forest Plan projected harvest from Inventorled roadless 
areas, I e IO MMBF for the five year period. was calculated to come from the Montana 
Wilderness Study Act (MWSA) areas These areas have not been released by Congress even 
though the studres have been completed, and the Forest Plan asslgned the areas to vanous 
management areas No harvest has occurred In these areas. 

Pubkc comments recerved dunng Forest Planmng. and IS now recervrng on project proposals. helps 
establtsh how the Forest WIII manage to sustain ecosystems while provldlng for social needs 
However, as pornted out above, trade-offs exist between and among social and blologrcal needs The 
move away from clearcuttrng and toward vrsually sensrtive management may reduce the public’s 
concern wrth timber harvest, but it also reduces timber volumes available Less clearcuttlng as well 
as retarmng green trees for snags and vertrcal drverslty, have contnbuted to reduong the volumes 
on all Management Areas from a Forest Plan expected 9 MBF/acre to 5 MBF/acre for the 1986-i 992 
penod 

The cumulative effect of the changes In dIrectIon and InformatIon have slgnlflcantly affected the 
amount of timber that IS bemg harvested The Forest Plan predrcted that up to 33 4 mrllton board feet 
of trmber could be harvested from the suttable timber base while meeting Forest Plan standards, 
goals, and obiechves New regulatlons/polrcy. npanan management changes, watershed and flsher- 
res condltlons. sensrtrve specres management and clearcuttlng reductions represent some of the 
factors rnfluencrng the amount of ember volume actually harvested In addrtron, trmber purchasers 
have not been able to purchase some volume lrmrted to hellcopter harvesting due to the hrgh costs 
and low values assocrated wrth these sales Wrth recent mcreases In lumber pnces, thus may change 
Pnvate harvestrng actwltles rn some areas have also lImIted volumes avarlable from the surroundmg 
Natlonal Forest lands As a result of these factors. annual Forest trmber offer targets were lowered 
to 22 mllllon board feet in Fiscal Year 1992 and are 16 mtlkon board feet In Frscal Year 1993 Actual 
trmber offered rn Fiscal Year 1992 was 6 2 mlllron board feet 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review DETAILED REPORT - TIMBER SUPPLY 

After reviewing the trends portrayed above. the Forest assessed Its capabIlIty to produce timber for 
the remamder of the planmng penod This assessment lndlcates the Forest could produce between 
lo-15 mllllon board feet per year (Forest Plan Momtonng Summary. 1992) 

Dunng the Five Year Revjew of the Forest Plan. the concerns or Issues raised by the publtc or Forest 
Service employees mclude 

1 ClearcuttIng. use IS vakd In some ecosystems There IS publtc pressure to reduce the 
use of clearcuttmg 

2 The cumulative effects of the changes In dIrectIon or changes In on the ground 
condltlons (SMZ Act. watershed condltlon. reduced clearcuttmg, TES management) 
have significantly effected the amount of timber that IS being harvested 

3 The Forest Service needs to take another look at vegetative management actlvlttes 
on unsuttable lands Tfmber harvest may be an effective means of rmplementmg 
ecosystem management on those sites (unsuitable lands) to restore hlstonc composl- 
tlon and structure 

4 The ASQ presented In the Forest Plan appears higher than can be achieved. 

5 A basic premise for sultable and unsuitable lands (publics perceptIon of how we 
manage timber on unsuitable lands) IS that tradItIonal tree farmlng practices would be 
the standard operation 

6 A belief that the Forest Plan IS adequate In its guidance. Our outyear Congressional 
Budget request reflects the most accurate esttmate of the amount of timber to be offered 
based on as assessment of on-the-ground condltlons 

7 The ASQ should be reduced to a level that can be sustalned wIthout damagrng and/or 
destroying other resources 

8 Long term targets should be ellmmated from the Forest Plan 

9 Look at larger “workmg circles The Importance of the BItterroot NatIonal Forest 
timber lands are important to other communttles. such as Salmon, Idaho. 

Prolect Declslons have also mdtcated a lower timber harvest level than expected from the Forest Plan 

1 The White Stalkon R 0 D several Items had an effect on the level of timber harvest 
lncludlng timber harvest actlvlties on adjacent private lands, sediment and stream 
conditions, and wildlIfe secunty The effect was a level of hawest considerably lower 
than previously planned 

2 The Moon Creek D.N deferred harvest in the plannmg area because of watershed 
condltlon that was effected by prewous timber hatvestmg and road construction activi- 
ties Harvest scheduling IS contingent on watershed monltorlng results 

3 The Pamt-ReynoldsLIck D N deferred harvest In the planning area because of 
conflicts with watershed and sensttive species management. 

4 Several projects (L!ck Creek. Stew SW, Tolan Creek, Bear, and several small sales) 
have Incorporated ecosystem management prrnclples whtle still meetmg the goals of 
the Forest Plan 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review DETAILED REPORT. TIMBER SUPPLY 

Ill. HOW DOES THE FOREST PLAN CURRENTLY ADDRESS THIS ISSUE’ (Items with l and 
highlighted are FOREST PLAN DECISIONS (which If changed require Forest Plan Amendments )) 

ISSUE TIMBER PRODUCTS 

* Forest-Wide Obpsctlves ObjectIves (pg 11-6) are not 
measurable and the outputs (II-E) 

less meaningful In lmplementatlon 

, 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Fievlew DETAILED REPORT - TIMBER SUPPLY 

IV. IDENTIFY POSSIBLE PROCEDURES (OPTIONS) TO ADDRESS THE ISSUE. 

1 Formulate a Forest Goal and Objective which would provide to the public and Industry w!th 
an estimate of future timber supply given land capabIlity and social and budgetary concerns. 

2 Continue to formulate a Forest Standard whrch WIII provide the ASQ (celling) In which 
harvest will not be exceeded, as required by NFMA regulatlons 

V. WHAT IS THE EFFECT OF CONTINUED IMPLEMENTATION (FOLLOWING FOREST PLAN 
DIRECTION) AND THE EFFECT OF THE OPTIONS’ 

Confusion over prolectlons of future timber supply WIII ensue without establlshlng some meamngful 
estimate In the Forest Plan This confusIon makes It more dlfflcult to move ahead with project planmng 
with some members of the public feeltng that we are lust “trying to get the cut out” with project 
proposals. Other members of the pubkc and Industry would not have some estlmatlon of timber 
volume from BItterroot Natlonal Forest, and this contnbutes to some uncertainty in the economy and 
busrnesses 

VI. REFERENCES 

The Chiefs dlrectlonlpollcy letter on clearcuttlng - 1330-l letter 614192. & Congressional dIrectIon In 
the FY 1991 Appropnatlons Act 

U S Forest Service BItterroot NatIonal Forest FY 1992 Monltonng and Evaluation Report Summary 
May, 1993 

The Chiefs June. 1992, pokey letter dlrectlng Natlonal Forests to Implement ecosystem management 

The Montana StreamsIde Management Zone Act 

1 i/93 9th Clrcult Court of Appeals declslon on the Flathead NF ASQ 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review DETAILED REPORT - RECREATION/TOURISM 

I. ISSUE/PROBLEM STATEMENT 

The Forest Plan recognizes the outstandlng recreation opportunltles on the BItterroot NatIonal Forest, 
however, because of Its general guidance. there IS not a common understandlng of the BItterroot 
NatIonal Forest recreation program objectIves and pnontles Public demands, types of uses, and 
expectations have also changed In five years and the Forest Plan does not reflect these changmg 
emphases 

II. WHAT INFORMATION HAS LED US TO ARRIVE AT THIS SITUATION? 

Population wIthIn the BItterroot Valley continues to grow and change In character The Nattonal Forest 
serves as the scemc backdrop to Valley restdents as well as offenng abundant recreation oppoftum- 
ties to a variety of Valley and Mlssoula residents According to a 1992 survey of these residents, 
slightly more than half (53%) used the Forest In the last 12 months. (Bitterroot NatIonal Forest 
Communications Planning Workbook, 1992) 

Surveys also lndlcate that the type of use IS dlverslfylng For example, people are using road and trail 
systems for mountain blkmg Rock cllmblng IS also a rapldly growing sport, and Watchable WIldlIfe 
and other lnterpretlve programs are popular The outflttmg and guidmg Industry IS also lndlcatlng a 
change In public demand New appllcatlons and requests for permits are received by the Forest 
weekly, and the proposals are for non-tradltlonal actlvlties such as winter sports, photography. etc 
DetermInIng use days and appropnateness has been dlfflcult for recreation managers 

WIthIn the last year a BItterroot NF task force was formed to strengthen the guidance and dlrectlon 
for the recreation program A Recreation Strategy was completed to help focus Forest efforts on 
achlewng pnontlzed objectives Much of this strategy creates appropriate dlrectlon for the Forest 
Plan The strategy brings the Forest Plan closer to the ‘ground” with meaningful desired future 
condltlons for the recreation resource on the Forest and more specific objectIves and pnoritles to 
achieve those oblectlves 

Possibly the “hottest” issues facing the Forest are determlnlng how to provide quality recreation 
serwces to the public withm budget constramts. dealrng with outfitting and guide requests m a 
consistent fashion, and addressmg conflicts In uses such as with motorized recreation and ldentlfylng 
where OHV use WIII be featured on the Forest 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Revlew DETAILED REPORT - RECREATION/TOURISM 

III. HOW DOES THE FOREST PLAN CURRENTLY ADDRESS THIS ISSUE? (Items with * and 
highlighted are FOREST PLAN DECISIONS (which If changed require Forest Plan Amendments.) 

ISSUE RECREATION 

Management Philosophy general - onentatlon IS more towards 

accuracy 

Schedule of Management 
Rxs 

Put m an OperatIonal Guide and not I” the OMIT 
Forest Plan - WIII change and be evaluated 
yearly so not useful in this document 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review DETAILED REPORT. RECREATION/TOURISM 

ISSUE RECREATION cant 

FOREST PLAN 
I I 

PAGE EVALUATION CHANGE 
IN FP 

* MonltoringlEvaluatlon (See below - thus IS crosswalk Item ) 
Reqmrement 

IV-6-9 #I .2.26,29.#27,43 

Analysts of the Management V-3-6 Need to do more descnptron of the srtua- YES 
Sltuatlon eon other than supply and demand Not 

that meaningful to understand customer 
expectaeons and capabrkty to provrde 

Glossary VI-9. 
10.17 
22. 
23.32, 
35 

IV. IDENTIFY POSSIBLE PROCEDURES (OPTIONS) TO ADDRESS THE ISSUE. 

Srnce a Recreatton Strategy has been completed by the work of a task force, more specrfrc gutdance 
IS available for rncorporatrng Into the Forest Plan Optrons are 

1 Proceed with an amendment to the Forest Plan to update the recreatron drrectron 

2 Retatn the Recreatron strategy and Incorporate further drrectron to the Forest Plan along 
wrth the overall Forest Plan revrsron process, 

3 Keep Forest Plan clrrectton as IS and have a separate concept and report such as the 
Recreatron Strategy 

Optron 1 gets the Forest Plan updated as soon as possrble and brings the pubkc Into the process 
Stronger dtrectton I” the Forest Plan wrth regard to recreatron ensures emphases and compkance and 
greater vrstbtkty for budget and pubkc support. 

Option 2 may be better if the recreatron drrectton that IS proposed has tradeoffs or confkcts wrth other 
dtrectron or resources 

Optton 3 can be favored because It avolds the entanglement wtth NEPA and Forest Plan amend- 
ments It achieves a vrsron for the creators and does not require the extra time and money to achreve 
pubkc rnvolvement and formakzrng it to the Forest Plan Contranly, it creates another gutdtng 
document and weakens the Idea of a Forest Plan berng the pnmary plan 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review DETAILED REPORT - RECREATION/TOURISM 

V. WHAT IS THE EFFECT OF CONTINUED IMPLEMENTATION (FOLLOWING FOREST PLAN 
DIRECTION) AND THE EFFECT OF THE OPTIONS’ 

See above Contmutng with the current dir&Ion In the Forest Plan leaves alot to the managers for 
decldlng where the Forest IS headed as far as a recreation program 

VI REFERENCES 

A Academtc laws pollcles. etc 

Amenca’s Outdoors 
Challenge Cost Share 
Amencans with Dtsablllttes Act (renewed emphasis) 
New onentatlon of the FS In service. e g , Rural Development 
NatIonal emphasis on recreation as a Natlonal amenity 
Watchable Wlldllfe Program 

B Forest Plan or project momtonng Information relative to the Issue. 

USDA Forest Service. Working Draft Recreation Strategy February, 1994 

USDA Forest Servlce, BItterroot Natlonal Forest. Monltonng Reports - Items 1,2. 28. 29 
FY1988-1992 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review DETAILED REPORT-ACCESS & TRAVEL MANAGEMENT. 

I. ISSUE/PROBLEM STATEMENT 

Most resource programs and services on the Natlonal Forest are directly affected by the level and 
type of access that the public has to Natlonal Forest System lands Current approaches to travel 
management have generally been resource driven with llttle lntegratlon of needs There IS lImIted 
dIrectIon on lncorporatlng travel management plannmg Into the planmng process at the Forest Plan 
or pro]ect level Travel management needs must be assessed and met with!” the context of the 
pnnclples of ecosystem management This will requrre an approach which provides the level and 
dlverslty of access and travel on the Natronal Forests while sustaimng ecological conditions over the 
long term 

The level of extstmg access to Natlonal Forest lands IS not a slgniflcant Issue on the Forest The 
malonty of forest areas have extsttng legal access 

II WHAT INFORMATION HAS LED US TO ARRIVE AT THE SITUATION? 

From past decisions and past planning, the followmg results are observed 

1 The exlstmg travel map for the Bttterroot Natlonal Forest represents a compllatlon of .’ 
mdlvrdual declslons on road and area restnctlons that have been made across the 
forest Most of these declslons have been made through envlronmental assessments 
for timber sales The travel map does not assess the cumulatwe effect of travel restnc- 
tions on overall access to the forest The current trend In decisions has been to close 
addItIonal roads with each project declslon There IS not currently a good understand- 
1ng of existing access 

2 Most of the recent project level analyses have had travel management as a maln pomt 
of concern - the amount and type of access Into NFS lands IS drrectly related to 
achlevlng resource management goals. For example 

Roads are needed to access areas for vegetative management Wlthout them, 
opportunltles for achlevrng the desrred future condltlon are sometfmes reduced 
or ellmmated 

The degree of roaded access directly affects the spectrum of avallable recre- 
atlonal expenences on the Forest Also affects “subsistence uses’ such as 
firewood gathering, hunting, 

--- The degree of roaded access directly and tndlrectly affects the security of wlldllfe 
and habltat effectiveness Our current approaches with big game management 
with MTFWP have focused more on restnctmg access than at optlons In hunting 
season regulation changes This has led to several of the exlstmg road closures 
on the forest, 

The degree of roaded access dlrectly/!ndlrectly affects watershedlaquatlc 
ecosystem health, and 

Conttnued development In the urban Interface has complicated the relatIonshIp 
between the Forest Service and Ravalll County road responslbllltles 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Revtew DETAILED REPORT - ACCESS & TRAVEL MANAGEMENT. 

Recent hterature, research, policies affect how we thmk about and manage travel Examples are 

Ecosystem Management pokcles and concepts for lntegratlng travel management (see 
Chnstamsen 1993 and Chref’s dtrectron. 1992) 

Ochoco Natronal Forest Travel Planning Guide. and 

Natronal Access and Travel Management Report “Snngmg People And Places Together, 1992) 

Public Comments from five year review indrcate that there IS a need for a better knk between the 
Forest Plan and access and travel management and that there IS a need for better dIrectron rn 
recreatron and travel/access management Publtc comments for the 5 year revtew also express 
concern regardmg road densmes. and road constructron. locatron. mamtenance, and rehabrktatton 
standards as they relate to mmrmmng resource Impacts 

Public comments state a need for equal amounts of recreatron and trawls for off-road use and on-road 
use There are areas on the forest where off-highway-vehrcle use IS a problem There IS a concern 
that off-hrghway-vehicle recreatronrsts have no where to go on the national forest 

III. HOW DOES THE FOREST PLAN CURRENTLY ADDRESS THIS ISSUE? (items with * and 
highlighted are FOREST PLAN DECISIONS (whrch d changed requrre Forest Plan Amendments)) 

ISSUE ACCESS/TRAVEL MANAGEMENT 

FOREST PLAN 

Management Phrlosophy 

l Forest-Wide Goals 

l Forest-Wide Objectives 

Research Needs 

Desired Future Condltron 

PAGE 

II-4 

II-13 

EVALUATION 

The Forest Plan described addrtronal 
levels of road constructron but described 
very kttle drrectron on road access and 
travel management 

See above 

Forest Wade Management Obtectrves 
“Provtde for the development and mamte- 
nance of at least two travel routes for 
wmter actrvrtres ” Locahon 1s not specrfrc 
and no mentron IS made of other travel/ 
access provrsrons 

1. Condrtton at the end of the first decade: 
“current huntmg seasons WIII have been 
mamtamed as elk have been provrded 
secunty rn roadless areas, and roads have 
been closed seasonally m developed 
areas ” Descnptron IS not mclusrve of other 
aspects of travel management 

CHANGE 
IN FP 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

r 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Fievlew DETAILED REPORT-ACCESS & TRAVEL MANAGEMENT. 

ISSU 

FOREST PLAN 

* Forest-Wide Mgmt. Stand. 
ards 

* Management Area Direc- 
bon 

* MA Goals 

* MA Standards 

MA Schedule of Mgmt Rx’s 

CCEI 

PAGE 

I-1 6 

‘TRAVEL MANAGEMENT cont. 

EVALUATION 

a. Recreation “the Forest Travel Plan w!ll 
be revlewed annually and revlslons made 
to meet Forest Plari management dlrec- 
tlon Off-road vehicle use declslons will be 
Incorporated Into the Forest Plan as 
amendments The Mt. Fish and Game 
Commlsslon road management pokey WIII 
be constdered In the annual travel 
plannmg process Off-road vehicle use WIII 
be controlled to prevent so11 degradation 0 
Thts dIrectIon has generally not been 
Implemented. I e., Travel plan revlewed 
annually, although ORV use IS momtored. 
Standard may be OK, but implementation 
needs correctmg. 

CHANGE 
IN FP 

l-20 d. Wlldllfe and Fish: ‘Manage roads 
through the travel planning process to 
attam or mamtaln 50% or higher elk 
habrtat effectiveness !n currently third 
order dramages. DraInages where more 
than 25% of roads are In place are consld- 
ered roaded. MaIntam 60% or higher elk 
habltat effectiveness in dramages where 
less than 25% of the roads have been 
built 0 
See Slg Game flndmg for evaluation 

l-26 

l-27 

I Mtnerals and Energy Resources 
‘Coordmate transpoftatlon system with 
mmeral development ‘This guIdelIne may 
not be needed smce coordination does 
occur with any proposed activity 

] Road System. ‘Roads will be closed to 
public use If adequate road mamtenance 
funds are not avaIlable ” 

les 

Management Area DIrectIon Where 
compatible with other uses, the dIrectIon 
In MA’s referred to allowing recreation on 
roads and by usmg motorized equipment. 
Road access to flshlno streams would 
also be mamtamed bijt lImited to the 
current level 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Revtew DETAILED REPORT-ACCESS & TRAVEL MANAGEMENT. 

ISSUE ACCESS/TRAVEL MANAGEMENT cant 

FOREST PLAN PAGE EVALUATION CHANGE 
IN FP 

l Monttoring/Evaluation IV-7.9 Momtorrng standards 24 and 42 address 
Requirements road management Issues Momtonng 

standards 28 and 29 address off-htghway 
vehtcle use 

Analysts of the Management 
Sttuatton I I I I 

Glossary I I 
IV. IDENTIFY POSSIBLE PROCEDURES AND OPTIONS TO ADDRESS THIS ISSUE 

Use of the extstmg road system needs to be exammed at a ‘coarse falter’ level to mttfgate or prevent 
the most probable Impacts to ecosystem health, and to destgn alternattves for overall travel on the 
forest Opttons are 

1 Travel management dectstons could be determtned at the landscape scale (geographic 
area), rather by mdtvtdual protects. Cumulative Impacts of travel management and thetr 
effects on people must be dtsplayed beyond the local users. 

2 Forest-wide pokey for access (closed unless destgnated open or open unless destg- 
nated closed?) could be explored. 

3 GuIdelInes mcludmg resource and soctal cntena for constderatton when makmg travel 
management recommendattons could be formulated 

4 Through tmplementatton, coordtnate with Ravalltc County wtth regard to subdtvtston m 
the urban Interface and resolve common road use Issues 

V. WHAT IS THE EFFECT OF CONTINUED IMPLEMENTATION? 

Effect of contmued tmplementatton IS that there will conttnue to be travel management dectstons 
made tn a ptecemeal fashton wtthout attentton to the cumulative effects of forest use across the forest 
Conflicting dIrectIon for some management areas (e.g.. MA 3a whtch emphastzes dtspersed recre- 
atton and high value wtnter range) wtll not be resolved 

The need for further coordtnatton wtth county wtth regard to subdrvtsron tn the urban Interface wtfl go 
unanswered and wtll result tn future road use Issues tn these areas 

Dtrect and tndtrect watershed/aquattc/terrestrfal ecosystems would continue wtthout a complete road 
impact assessment 

VI. REFERENCES 

Ecosystem Management polfctes and concepts for Integrating travel management (see 
Chnstarnsen, 1993 and Chtef’s dtrectton, 1992). 

Ochoco Nattonal Forest Travel Planning Guide, and 

Natfonal Access andTravel Management Report’Bnngfng People And PlacesTogether, 1992) 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Revlew DETAILED REPORT - VISUAL MANAGEMENT 

I. ISSUE/PROBLEM STATEMENT 

Visual management dIrectIon m the Forest Plan assumes clearcuttmg and other regeneration 
harvests as prlmaly harvest methods. Ecosystem management, a more recent policy, reduces the 
use of clearcuttmg. and also poses that If disturbance occurs, that It WIII resemble in pattern and 
process those disturbances (I e, fire) that occurred naturally Efforts such as those to restore 
ponderosa pine ecosystems may warrant treatment over a landscape (selective type harvestmg), but 
changes may be apparent to the viewer Visual management m the Forest Plan does not reflect these 
newer approaches nor have examples on the ground been Implemented to get the public’s opm~on 
on acceptable visual changes 

II. WHdT INFORMATION HAS LED US TO ARRIVE AT THIS SITUATION? 

Orlgmal formulators of the Forest Plan sought to stop the unsightly geometric clearcut units that were 
bemg lald out on the sensltlve slopes of the mountain frontmg the BItterroot Valley floor 

Durmg Implementation. several observations have been made 

Efforts to amellorate the harsh lmes of clearcuts has limIted success It was found that 
Implemented treatments on a clearcut were not of sufflclent size to make a notlceable differ- 
ence from the wewed site (Tm Cup Modifications, Calf Creek, and Sharrot Modlficatlons, 
1991-I 993) 

EcologIcally based treatment proposals are drfferent than traditional proposed ‘cuttmg units’. 
In the Ponderosa pme-Douglas-fir stands, proposed treatments tend to be extensive -- 
landscape m propomon compared to the tradItIonal smaller hafvest unit Visually, these 
restoratlon efforts may be more notlceable on this broader scale, however. the visual effect 
may not be particularly obtrusive (Stew SW, 1993) 

At the mid-elevation, m mtxed conifer and lodgepole pme stands, the patterns most evident 
hlstoncally. were fire-dlsturbed mosaics This pattern IS less observed today because of fire 
suppressjon and III some cases, the stands appear more homogeneous and contmuous. (The 
clearcut patches of the recent past are not mdrcative of this hlstonc pattern) Thus, treatments 
proposed from an ecosystem standpoint will be obwous to the observer smce the mosaics or 
openmgs of fire were generally largerthan 40-acre openmgs and the standmg green trees may 
be burned to apply fire on the area We have planned prescnptlons and treatment for Tolan. 
but as of yet, do not have on-ground examples (ToIan. 1993) 



Forest Plan 5 Year Review DETAILED REPORT - VISUAL MANAGEMENT 

Ill. HOW DOES THE FOREST PLAN CURRENTLY ADDRESS THIS ISSUE? (Items with l and 
hlghllghted are FOREST PLAN DECISIONS (which If changed requre Forest Plan Amendments )) 

ISSUE VISUAL MANAGEMENT 

FOREST PLAN PAGE EVALUATION 

* Forest-Wide Goals 

* Forest-Wlde Objectives 

Research Needs 

Desired Future Condition 

;,ysrest-Wide Mgmt. Stand- 

* Management Area Direc- 
tion 

l MA Goals 

l MA Standards 

MA Schedule of Mgmt Rx’s 

l Monltorlng/Evaluatlon 
Requirements 

Analysis of the Management 
Sltuatlon 

“MaIntam high level of vtsual quality ” This 
IS a general goal that may need to be 
expressed more speclftcally for the Bitter- 
root NF or IS one of those basic founda- 
tlons referenced and not expressed as a 
goal 

“On the BItterroot Mountam face overlook- 
mg the valley, new road construction and 
timber halvest WIII not be readily vlslble 
because the size, shape and dlstributlon 
of cutting units WIII be matched to natural 
landscape patterns.’ The intent IS good 
but optlons are severely restricted 

#I assumes that openmgs recover before 
further treatment, however, assumed 
harvest methods are not those used with 
ecosystem management 

MA-l for example. VQO’s need to be more 
reflective of being conslstent with natural 
patterns and processes rather than only 
whether areas can be seen and how 
much modiflcatlon to allow 

Requires general review of achlevmg 
VQO’s - measure may be different with 
Ecosystem management 

CHANGE 
IN FP 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review DETAILED REPORT - VISUAL MANAGEMENT 

IV. IDENTIFY POSSIBLE PROCEDURES TO ADDRESS THE ISSUE 

Options are’ 

1 Through the revlslon of the Forest Plan, perhaps on a geographic basis, design goals 
and objectIves which reflect visual sensltwltles, but may allow short term visual Impacts 
Examples are to alter the DFC goal statement to read, “timber harvest WIII not be vlstble 
as management units because the size. shape etc ” Necessary new road construction 
WIII not be readily apparent after a sultable time has passed for revegetatlon 

V. WHAT IS THE EFFECT OF CONTINUED IMPLEMENTATION (FP DIRECTION)? 

Needed silwcultural practices may etther not be able to be done due to restrIctIons or DFC goals may 
not be met With options adopted, VQOs can be met and the forest can be actively managed to meet 
oblectlves 

VI. REFERENCES 

Bitterroot NatIonal Forest Plan, 9/87 Set E 1 (b) p II-13 

USDA Handbook, Visual Management System, Vol462, Chapt 2 
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Forest Plan 5 Year Review DETAILED REPORT - OIL & GAS LEASING 

I. ISSUE/PROBLEM STATEMENT: 

We have been given directton by the Reglonal Offlce that our next Forest Plan should “Identify lands 
which have been found admmlstratively avaiable for leasing’ (36 CFA 228.102 (d)) 

II. WHAT INFORMATION HAS LED US TO ARRIVE AT THIS SITUATION? 

Admmlstratlon of 011 and gas must comply with NFMA. NEPA. and FOOLGLRA (Federal Onshore 011 
and Gas Leaslng Reform Act of 1987). known as the Leaslng Reform Act, with the Forest Selvlce 
implementing regulation at 36 CFR 226, subpart E 

The declston to lease must be integrated with forest plan revlslons Region 1 gutdance IS provided 
in “Our Approach to 011 and Gas Leasmg Declslons”. It statesthat FOOLGLRA gave the Forest Service 
the authonty to determme whfch lands could be leased (avaiable for leasmg) New regulations. 
issued In 1990, require the Forest SupervIsor schedule for analysis the lands under their lunsdlctlon 
A “programmatic” declslon must be made regardmg ‘avallablllty”, that ensures that envlronmental 
effects for projected 011 and gas scenanos are documented. The followmg are required 

1 Map lands the forest plan made open to leasmg under standard terms and condltlons 

2 Provide a narrative explanation of standard lease terms and resources that would be 
protected 

3 Map land the forest plan made open to leasmg under stlpulatlon constrafnts 

4 Provide a narrative explanation of stlpulatlons and resources that would be protected, 
mcludmg cntena for waiver, exemptlons, and modlflcatlons. 

5 Map lands closed to leasmg, dlstmgulshmg between lands that are unavailable by law and 
land the forest plan made unavailable through management dlscretlon 

6 Prowde a narrative explanation why lands were made unavailable 

An 011 and Gas Actlvlty Scenarro must be partofthe analysrs. This will give the framework wrthm which 
to estimate and dlsclose potential environmental effects Items to complete include the following 

1 A geologic report and map which classifies ‘potential for occurrence’ 

2 If no wells are predicted. then you must assume 1 exploratory well and 1 dlscovety well for 
baseline NEPA analysis 

3 What kmd of surface use IS forecast (011 well vs gas well, H2S or high pressure), and what 
the effects will be 

The FP rev!s!on must also Include an analysis of stipulat!ons. Those stipulations must be regionally 
consistent The need for any stlpulatlon beyond standard lease terms must be justified 

Both the RegIonal Offlce and Washmgton Olflce have received letters and visits volcmg concern over 
no IeasIng smce 1967. with loss of revenue to government and commumtles and lack of opportunities 
to keep US productton strong 
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III HOW DOES THE FOREST PLAN CURRENTLY ADDRESS THIS ISSUE? (Items with” and 
hlghllghted are FOREST PLAN DECISIONS (whrch If changed require Forest Plan Amendments )) 

ISSUE OIL AND GAS LEASING 

FOREST PLAN EVALUATION CHANGE 
IN FP 

Management Philosophy I I I 

l Forest-Wide Goals 1 II-3 ( OK NO 

+ Forest-Wide Objecbves 

Research Needs 

Make decrsron on whrch lands are avarl- 
able for O&G leasmg 

No change 

Possrble to 
reaffirm 
current 
decrsron, 
but must 
Include 
maps 

Desired Future Condrtron No actmty expected, but for analysrs 
purposes must predrct effects of one 
producmg well 

l Forest-Wade Mgmt Stand- 
ards I I I 

l Management Area Dlrec- 
tlon I I 

* MA Goals 

* MA Standards 

l MonftorlngfEvaluation 
?equirements 

Look OK based on current management 
boundanes (mix). Match management 
area wrth appropnate strpulatron In 
Appendrx N. 

4nalysrs of the Management 
Srtuatron I I I 

The Forest Plan drscusses leasmg avarlabrkty but needs to comply with 228E promulgated rn 1990 
If management area desrgnatrons change, then the strpulatrons wrlf have to follow surt Strpulatrons 
provided In Appendrx N should be updated and changed accordrngly. Examples are provrded In “Our 
Approach to 011 and Gas LeasIng”. We wrll need to provtde maps of the various strpulated areas, at 
least for the project file 
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IV. IDENTIFY POSSIBLE PROCEDURES (OPTIONS) TO ADDRESS THE ISSUE. 

Ensure that leasmg dIrection rn current plan IS current wrth new regulations and changes m the plan 
Clanfy that the directron rn the current plan IS the “d” leasing decrsron (however maps wrll stall be 
needed) 

Do a new “d” deosron for all legally open lands Would have to do rndrvrdual EA’s when offers to lease 
come In 

Do the “d” and “e” decrsron In the Forest Plan. Theoretrcally, no more NEPA analysrs would be 
necessary for development actMy 

Do the “d” decrsron for that area of the forest wrth potentral. I e., the North Sapphrres. No leasrng 
decrslon would be made for the rest of the Forest due to lack of mrneral potentral 

Do not make a decksron rn thus Revlsron. Follow wrth a stand-alone document (WO IS no longer fundrng 
leasrng EIS’s) 

V. WHAT IS THE EFFECT OF CONTINUED IMPLEMENTATION (FOLLOWING FOREST PLAN 
DIRECTION) AND THE EFFECT OF THE OPTIONS? 

Bitterroot Nattonal Forest lands wrll contrnue to be unavarlable for leasmg as the leasing decrston wrll 
be postponed to a later date 
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I. ISSUE/PROBLEM STATEMENT 

There IS contradictory mformatlon In the Forest Plan concernmg the possible expansion of Lost Trail 
Sk1 Area. The Forest Plan allows for expansion of the ski area, but the most loglcal area for expansion 
IS In lands mapped as Management Area 5 (500 acres) MA 5 standards are not consistent with the 
level of development associated with a downhill ski area 

II. WHAT INFORMATION HAS LED US TO ARRIVE AT THIS SITUATION? 

The permlttee who owns the skt area has begun to explore the posslbWy of expandmg the ski area 
to the north (Camp Creek Ridge) 

The Forest Plan states on page Ill-70 that we will ” provide for expansion of the Lost Trail Sk1 Area II 
The only area sultable for expansion IS lmmedlately north of the skt area as It extsts today This area, 
referred to as Camp Creek Ridge.” IS located wlthm Management Area 5 (Roadless) Management 
Area 5 places emphasis on semi-primWe motorized and non-motonzed recreatron opportunltles. and 
Its goals and standards do not provide for the level of development associated with a downhtll ski 
area 

Ill. HOW DOES THE FOREST PLAN CURRENTLY ADDRESS THIS ISSUE? (Items with * and 
hIghlIghted are FOREST PLAN DECISIONS (which B changed require Forest Plan Amendments)) 

LOST TRAIL SKI AREA 

FOREST PLAN 
I I 

PAGE EVALUATION 

Management Philosophy 

* Forest-Wide Goals 

l Forest-Wlde Objectives 

Research Needs I I I 

Desired Future Condition 

* Forest-Wide Mgmt. Stand- 
ards 

l Management Area Dlrec- 111.36, MA 10 directIon confkcts with MA 5 dlrec- YES 
tlon Ill-70(9) tlon re Lost Trail Sk! Area 
l MA Goals 111.37, 

Ill-69 

l MA Standards 111-37, 
Ill-69 

l Monitoring/Evaluation 
Requirements 

Analysis of the Management 
Sltuatton 

Glossary 
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IV. IDENTIFY POSSIBLE PROCEDURES (OPTIONS) TO ADDRESS THE ISSUE 

Optlons are 

1 Proceed lmmedlately with changing the Management Area deslgnatlon m the Forest 
Plan (followmg appropnate NEPA procedures) Follow later with more speclflc NEPA 
project plannrng on the Master Plan and site specrfic changes for expansron. 

2 Change Management Area when the Forest Plan IS revised Follow later with more site 
specific NEPA project plannmg on the Master Plan and changes for expansion 

3. Change Management Area when permlttee has developed a Master Plan and wnte one 
NEPA document to cover both the site speclflc expansion development, and the MA 
change The NEPA document would also Include the Issuance of a new term ski area 
permit (for a term not to exceed 40 years) under the prowslons of the Ski Permit Act of 
1986 

V. EFFECT OF CONTINUED IMPLEMENTATION OF FOREST PLAN DIRECTION AND 
EFFECTS OF THE OPTIONS: 

1 Allows permittee to move forward with expansion plans with “knowledge” that the major 
social obstacle to expansion has been cleared Increases our pattnershlp and credlbll- 
Ity, and shows public we’re acttve In developmg wmter sports opportunltles This has 
a potential for the sholtest completion date- possibly as early as 1995 If we begin now 
Simpllfles Issue to mamly social aspect However, It would require a speclflc NEPA 
document for ski area expansfon at a later date. 

2 This optlon does not give permittee any assurances of bemg able to develop the area. 
He must proceed with the master plan for expansion without any assurances that the 
plan can be achteved due to the uncertamty of roadless Issues and wilderness status 
m the state This could delay any actlon on th1.s issue until completion of entire Plan, and 
would “wash” this Issue m with all the other changes/issues that WIII be addressed in the 
Forest Plan revrslon. 

3 This optlon IS the most efflclent way to deal with th!s Issue Whenthe permittee produces 
a plan for expansion we (FS) must be ready to effectively deal with this proposal and 
complete the NEPA (project plannmg. This approach may encourage the permIttee to 
move ahead wdh expenslon plans more quickly so that the roadless Issues don’t 
become too entrenched before he IS ready to move forward 

VI. REFERENCES 

Sk1 Permit Act of 1986 
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I. PROBLEM STATEMENT 

Forest Plan Management DIrectIon for Wilderness was general and not reflective of the complexity 
of Wilderness Management Efforts ensued after the Forest Plan (a g LAC and Fire Management) 
, and several Appendices or Wilderness Plans have resulted Currently. the Selway BItterroot Wilder- 
ness IS amendmg the Forest Plan for vegetative management The Anaconda Pin&r Wilderness 
“Plan’ IS bemg updated and Incorporated Into the Forest Plan For the Frank Church River of No 
Return Wilderness, plannrng IS ongolng to address current !ssues and mesh 3-4 Wilderness plans 
into one 

II. WHAT INFORMATION HAS LED US TO ARRIVE AT THIS SITUATION? 

When Forest plannrng was underway In the 1960’s, much of the focus (36 CFR 219 i2 - 219 16) 
revolved around tlmber management and the effects of timber harvest Inventory and modeling also 
focused on nonwtlderness lands The pnmaty “wilderness” Issue was an allocation questlon of 
wilderness deslgnatlon of roadless lands The 749,762 acres of three Wildernesses on the BItterroot 
National Forest (2 5 mllllon acres with all NatIonal Forest ownershlp) were asslgned to three Manage- 
ment Areas (one per wilderness) 

The InadequacIes of the first Forest Plans left many people dlssatrsfled with Forest plannmg and 
resulted In contlnumg efforts to create separate Wilderness Management Plans usmg a separate 
process, the LAC (Llmlts of Acceptable Change) process (Mengllano, 1993) The push-for more 
planning was externally generated as well with the public and Congress challenged the Forest 
Service’s ablllty to manage Wtlderness, provldlng adequate protectton and consistent and coordl- 
nated efforts among the Dlstncts, Forests, and Regrons that might share In the management of one 
Wilderness (e g Frank Church River of No Return Wlderness) As Mengllano states 

It IS now apparent that both Forest Plannmg and the IAC process have evolved so that the 
dIstInctIon between them IS blurred As managers began applymg LAC to all aspects of 
wilderness plannmg, the process was modlfled and broadened from Its onglnal concept L4C , 
was developed In response to fatlure of the carrymg capacity approach and was Intended to 
be used only for recreation Issues where manager were trying to balance the confllctmg goals 
of protecting wilderness character and allowmg recreation use For many people, LAC has 
come to mean broadly deflnlng desired future condltlons and establlshlng standards that 
descnbe acceptable condltlons (as opposed to standards which were procedural in nature) 

More recently, the policy of Ecosystem Management and efforts to revise Forest Plans, provides 
Forests with an opportunity to better Integrate Wilderness management with Forest Plans How 
Wddernesses fit wlthln the ecologlcal hierarchy (USFS-WO, 1993) and Forest planning are still 
questlons to be resolved 

Wilderness plannmg fnvolvmg BItterroot NatIonal Forest lands has followed a slmllar hlstoly as 
described above. The Selway BItterroot Wilderness managers embarked upon an LAC process to 
develop management dIrectron for recreation. trails and aIrfIeld management A pubkc task force was 
formed to assist in that effort and IS still actlve as a forum for exchangmg Information with groups and 
lndlvlduals Interested In wilderness management Issues Once they completed the recreatton, trails 
and alrfleld dIrectIon. questlons about other resource management dIrectron arose They began to 
look at amendlng the Wilderness management plan (and Forest Plan) to include goals, oblectwes and 
standards for other resources such as for vegetation, wlldllfe. solI, air. and others An amendment to 
the Forest Plan to address some of the vegetation Issues (e g., noxious weeds, site Impacts, etc) IS 
planned for 1994, and then wilderness planmng will pause to be Incorporated into the three Forest 
planning efforts (Meeting Summary, January 1994). 
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Plannmg for the Anaconda Pintler Wilderness has Included amendrng the Wilderness Management 
Plan for fire management In 1994 An ID team has been formed and headed by a Wilderness 
Coordmator Data needs have been ldentifled and an InformatIon base IS bemg accompkshed Some 
management concerns have been Identlfled. and the dIrectIon currently. IS to take an Integrated 
planning approach (rather than resource by resource) and amend the Forest Plan 

The Frank Church River of No Return Wilderness Includes 6 National Forests and 6 Ranger Dtstncts 
A Wilderness Coordinator and a LAC Planner head up efforts In wtlderness planrung The focus 
currently IS what IS termed “LAC planning”, however, the concept that IS being Implemented IS broader 
than the recreation onentatlon and more slmllar to Forest plannmg A public workmg group (open 
ended) has been created to participate In the planrung efforts An ID team has yet to be formed 
(Meeting Summary, November. 1993) 

Ill. HOW DOES THE FOREST PLAN CURRENTLY ADDRESS THIS ISSUE? (Items with l and 
highlighted are FOREST PLAN DECISIONS (which If changed requre Forest Plan Amendments)) 

ISSUE WILDERNESS 

l Forest-Wide Goals 
ecologlcal hierarchy and Forest Plan, e g , 

sses need to be 

l MA Standards 

* Monltorlng/Evaluation 
Requirements 

Analysis of the Management 
Sltuatlon 

Glossary 
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IV. IDENTIFY POSSIBLE PROCEDURES (OPTIONS) TO ADDRESS THE ISSUE. 

As dlscussed in Sectron II, each management team of the three Wilderness areas have dtfferent 
approaches In updatlng Wilderness Management DIrection In Forest Plans We contend that different 
approaches or processes can work as long as various elements are consistently treated 

V. WHAT IS THE EFFECT OF CONTINUED IMPLEMENTATION (FOLLOWING FOREST PLAN 
DIRECTION) AND THE EFFECT OF THE OPTIONS? 

Management dIrection for the Wildernesses WIII continue to be fragmented Into various documents 
unless a Forest Plan Revlslon pulls It together 

VI. REFERENCES 

Mergllano. 1993, Limits of Acceptable Change (LAC) Process 
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I. ISSUE/PROBLEM STATEMENT 

The BItterroot National Forest Plan declslon of September 30, 1987 was appealed by Amencan 
Rivers. Inc A settlement agreement was negotiated by Appellants and the Forest Service The 
appellants carned out their side of the agreement by wlthdrawrng the appeal To date. the Forest 
Setvlce has completed only part of their side of the agreement To be In full compkance with the 
agreement, the BItterroot Nattonal Forest needs to amend the Forest Plan to (1) add the segment 
of the West Fork Bitterroot River from the Nez Perce Fork to Parnted Rocks Lake Dam to the list of 
ellglble river and steam segments for study under the NatIonal Wild and Scemc Rivers Act, and (2) 
modify Forest Plan. Forest Wide Management Standards for Wild and Scenic Rivers to prowde 
addItIonal protectlon for the ellglble segments 

II. WHAT INFORMATION HAS LED US TO ARRIVE AT THIS SITUATION? 

On July 25, 1988. Forest Plan Appellant. American Rivers, Inc , wlthdrew therr Bitterroot NatIonal 
Forest Plan Appeal based on the following settlement Agreement The appellant would wlthdraw their 
Forest Plan Appeal and the BItterroot NatIonal Forest would amend the BItterroot NatIonal Forest Plan 
to. (1) add two segments. Running Creek and a portion of the West Fork BItterroot Rwer. to the list 
of ellglble segments for conslderatlon for study under the National Wild and Scenic Rivers Act, and 
(2) expand the Forest Plan’s management standards for such ellglble streams On September 5, 
1991, BItterroot Forest SupervIsor Bertha C Glllam. slgned a Declslon Memo for Forest Plan Amend- 
ment #6 This amendment added Running Creek to the list of streams ekgible for study under the 
Wild and Scemc River Act and defmed Its corridor wtdth The remamder of the Settlement Agreement 
has not been completed by the Forest Service 

Ill. HOW DOES THE FOREST PLAN CURRENTLY ADDRESS THIS ISSUE? (Items with * and 
hlghllghted are FOREST PLAN DECISIONS (which If changed requtre Forest Plan Amendments)) 

ISSUE WILD AND SCENIC RIVERS 

FOREST PLAN PAGE EVALUATION 
CHANGE 

IN FP 

Management Philosophy 

l Forest-Wlde Goals I I I I 

* Forest-Wide Objectives I I I I 

Research Needs I I I I 
Desired Future Condltlon 
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ISSUE WILD AND SCENIC RIVERS cant 

* Forest-Wide Mgmt Stand- 
ards the segment of the West Fork BItterroot 

River from the Nez Perce Fork to Palmed 
Rocks Dam as ellglble for study under the 
National Wild & Scemc Rivers Act or 
include the Forest-wide Management 
Standards agreed upon for addItIonal 
protectIon of ellglble river and stream 

IV. IDENTIFY POSSIBLE OPTIONS TO ADDRESS THE ISSUE 

1 Follow through with the SeJtlement Agreement by completing appropriate NEPA analy- 
SIS, Decision documentatcon to am&d the Forest Plan The proposed actlon would 
rnclude the attachdd November 30. 1999 proposed amendment to the Forest Plan 

2 Deal with this issue m the overall revlslons of the Forest Plan. 

V. WHAT IS THE EFFECT OF CONTINUED IMPLEMENTATION AND EFFECT OF OPTIONS? 

The segment of the West Fork &&oot RI& from Nez Perce Fork to Pamted Rocks Dam, 
would not be listed III Appendii 0 as elrglble for study under the National Wild and Scemc 
Rivers Act, and Forest Plan Forest-wide Standards for Wild and Scenic Rivers would not be 
modlfled to provide addlttonal protectton. Since the settlement agreement, there has been no 
addItIonal development on ellglble streams or the segment of the West Fork BItterroot River 
bemg proposed to be Itsted as ellglble WIthout further actlon on thus Issue, addItIonal develop- 
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ment that would affect the ellglble nvers and streams ablllty to meet classlficatlon criterta. could 
occur 

Optlon 1 would complete the Forest Serwce portlon of the Appeal Settlement Agreement if a 
declslon to Implement the proposed actlon IS made lmplementatlon of the proposed actlon, 
would list a segment of the West Fork River as eligible and amend Forest Plan Standards to 
provide addItIonal protection of ellglble rivers and streams. An EA would have to be completed 
for the Forest Plan Amendment proposal 

Optlon 2 would comply with the appeal settlement agreement and possibly complete the study 
as well The process would be slower than Optton 1. but possibly more efflclent than requmng 
a separate analysis and declslon in the lmmedlate future 

VI. REFERENCES 

BItterroot Natlonal Forest Plan page II-29 and Appendix 0: Forest Plan Appeal #2221: John Mumma 
June 27. 1988 letter to Mr Dreher, Sierra Club Legal Defense Fund Inc : SIERRA CLUB LEGAL 
DEFENSE FUND, INC letter to John W Mumma July 25. 1988 and WITHDRAWAL OF APPEAL 
document, Forest Plan Amendment 6. November 30.1989. proposed amendment to the Forest Plan 
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I ISSUE/PROBLEM STATEMENT 

The 1983 Northern Reglonal Guide developed a systematic framework for ldentlfymg and establish- 
Ing a research natural areas (RNA’s) network The objective was to assure that representative 
examples of forests, shrublands grasslands. alpme areas and aquatlc systems were protected as 
baselme areas for research and monltorlng The RegIonal Guide asslgned 34 vegetation and aquatlc 
targets to the Bitterroot Natlonal Forest The BItterroot Natlonal Forest ldentifled IO proposed RNA’s 
to meet the asslgned targets 

There are four Research Natural Area (RNA) Issues that need to be addressed 

1) Not all of the areas proposed as RNA’s In the Forest Plan have been designated, 

2) Specific management area dIrection for each RNA has not been developed, 

3) Not all of the RNA targets have been fllled 

4) The RNA targets In the Forest Plan may not adequately represent all the slgmflcant natural 
ecosystems of the BItterroot NatIonal Forest as baselme areas for research and momtormg 

Addltlonally, there IS no recognltron of special or umque sites on the Bitterroot Natlonal Forest that 
qualify and/or have been proposed as special Interest areas @IA’s) 

II. WHAi INFORMATION HAS LED US TO ARRIVE AT THIS SITUATION? 

Establishment records have been wntten for all RNA’s The SIX areas that had wntten establishment 
records pnor to slgnlng the Forest Plan Record of Declslon were exempted from NEPA analysis and 
have been designated RNA’s by the Chief of the Forest SetvIce. In May 1994, RNA delegation 
authonty was Issued to RegIonal Foresters and Station Directors Designation of the remammg four 
areas must be accompanied by the appropriate environmental analysis Two of the areas, the 
proposed East Fork BItterroot RNA and the Bass Creek RNA, are m recommended or exlstmg 
wilderness areas Responslblllty for estabkshmg and admmistermg the Salmon Mountam and 
Sapphire Dlvlde proposed RNA’s IS asslgned to the Nez Perce and Deerlodge NatIonal Forests 

A draft management plan has been developed for SawmIll RNA Standards for RNA’s (Management 
Area 9. page 111.66) state that management plans WIII be Incorporated as Forest Plan amendments 
as areas are designated The pnmary barner to completing this task has been Inadequate fundmg 
for the RNA program 

A draft report assessmg the the Northern Regron’s RNA system (USDA 1993, In draft) lists two targets 
unfilled on the BItterroot NatIonal Forest the subalpme fir/sweet-scented bedstraw and Douglas-fir/ 
bluebunch wheatgrass habitat types The latter habitat type IS present In the Sawmlll RNA The 
appropriate correctlons WIII be made In the draft report The Douglas-hr/ldaho fescue h t IS tncorrectly 
reported to occur m the Sawmrll RNA This habifat type does occur on the Bitterroot Natlonal Forest, 
and IS know on the West Fork Ranger Dlstnct 

The same draft report acknowledges that the 1983 RegIonal Guide matnx IS out-dated It does not 
adequately Identify the Important components of blologlcal dlverslty represented In the Northern 
Region or BMerroot Natlonal Forest (USDA 1993 In draft) 

Special Interest areas (SIA’s) are designated to protect and manage for public use and enjoyment 
areas with scenic. geological, botanlcal and zoologlcal values There have been no special Interest 
areas designated on the BItterroot National Forest Members of the academic and Forest Sefvlce 
research commumty have proposed SIA deslgnatlon for Lost Trail Bog. The Sula Ranger Dlstnct IS 
aware of the umque blologrcal features of the site, and had taken measures to protect the site There 
has not been adequate fundmg to Ident@ other sites. and deslgnate Lost Trail Bog and other sites 
as SIA’s 
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III. HOW DOES THE FOREST PLAN CURRENTLY ADDRESS THIS ISSUE? (Items with * and 
highlighted are FOREST PLAN DECISIONS (which If changed require Forest Plan Amendments )) 

ISSUE RNA’SSIA S 

FOREST PIAN EVALUATION 

systems and purpose of RNA’s, Link 
RNA’s/SIA’s to recognrtlon and protectlon 

IV. IDENTIFY POSSIBLE PROCEDURES (OPTIONS) TO ADDRESS THE ISSUE. 

Fundmg IS necessary to complete establishment records, conduct the appropriate NEPA analysis, 
and develop site-speclflc management plans 

Assessmg needs for addItIonal RNA reprasentatlon should be coordinated on a reglonal basis Other 
protected areas, llke wilderness areas, should be mcluded In the assessments Assessments could 
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be Included In the Columbia River Basm-wide analysis Land classlflcatlon hlerarchles should be 
Incorporated into the representation assessment 

Special Interest areas, together with with RNA’s, should be llnked to Forest-wide goals and objectIves 
for protecting representative and unique examples of blodlverslty 

V. WHAT IS THE EFFECT OF CONTINUED IMPLEMENTATION (FOLLOWING FOREST PLAN 
DIRECTION) AND THE EFFECT OF THE OPTIONS’ 

Special Interest areas often requre special management. Formal recognltlon provides more secure 
long-term protection of resource values 

With regard to RNA’s, the most pressing need IS better fundlng DirectIon in the Forest Plan IS 
generally adequate Revlslons that update the Plan. and make meamngful tres between Forest-wlde 
monltonng oblectlves and RNA’s would be benefual 

WIthout Forest Plan revlslons the RNA network of BItterroot Forest RNA’s may not adequately 
encompass and protect the Important ecosystem components neede for long-term baseline momtor- 
Ing and research 

VI. REFERENCES 

USDA Forest SetvIce, Nonhern Regton 1983 The Northern Regton Guide Mlssoula, MT pp 2-19 
- 2-26 

USDA Forest SetvIce. Northern Region (draft) 1993. Representatlveness assessment of Northern 
Region Research Natural areas and selected special Interest areas Northern Regronilntermountaln 
Statlon Mlssoula. MT 56 pp 
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I. ISSUE/PROBLEM STATEMENT 

The current Monttonng and Evaluatron Requirements for the Forest Plan IS lrmrted In focus. The 
momtonng framework needs to be expanded along three fronts 

1 spatrally (from monrtonng sates to landscapes), 

2 temporally (some Items can be monrtored on a before and after basrs. others requrre 
long-term trme frames), and 

3 ecologtcally (recognize ecologtcal organlzatton spans several levels. from genetic, 
specres. communrtles to ecosystems) 

Momtonng has generally emphasized assunng that management acttvrttes compked wtth Forest Plan 
standards (rmplementatton monltonng) lmplementatton monrtonngfocused on evaluattng the effects 
of management acttvrtres on sttes Momtonng Items dtd not evaluate the effects of actrvrttes at larger 
spatial scales (plant commumtres, aquatrc ecosystems, landscapes) 

Less emphases has been placed on momtonng to determme If our standards are effectrve rn achieving 
their ob)ecWes (effectrveness momtonng), or If our Forest Plannrng assumptrons were valrd (vakda- 
tlon monltonng) 

Currently, no monrtonng framework IS tn place for assessrng the “conditions of the land” or ecosystem 
health, and yet there IS a need to do so. Large-scale changes have been occurnng tn land and water 
ecosystems because we have altered natural processes (ftre suppcessron. flood control, Introduced 
exotrcs) There may be globally Induced changes of ecosystems resultrng from actd ram or clrmate 
change Not only do we lack a monrtonng strategy to detect these changes, we lack a strategy to 
separate changes Induced by global causes from those caused by management acttvtttes 

Momtonng and Evaluatron IS one of the best wayswe have to communtcate wtth the pubkc about the 
land and changmg values and demands placed upon It As the Forest Servrce adopts an adaptive 
management strategy. the feedback rnformatton provrded by a well thought out monttonng plan 
becomes more essentral How we conduct and report our monrtorrng and evaluatron efforts drrectly 
affects our credrbrlrty as a land management agency. 

II, WHAT INFORMATION HAS LED US TO ARRIVE AT THIS SITUATION? 

Srmply the purpose of the five year revrew of the Forest Plan to “revjew the condrttons on the land 
covered by the plan to determtne whether condrtrons or demands of the pubkc have changed 
stgnrfrcantly’, led to a conclusron that we needed more tnformatton about the land than what was 
contatned In our momtonng of 44 Items for the Forest Plan, The 44 Items for Forest Plan momtonng, 
tn general, adequately monttor sate Impacts resultmg from project level decrstons and determrne if the 
Forest Plan standards were achteved The monrtonng also cotnptles the accompkshments of Imple- 
menttng the Forest Plan tn relatron to the goals and ob)ecttves 

The pnmary aspect that the exrsttng Mondonng approach mtsses IS the view of the landscape and 
perhaps tn light of a longer hme frame: long term changes of patterns and processes (fire, Insect/ 
drsease. etc) on the land The landscape vrew also needs to vary in scale dependtng upon the 
questtons posed 

In addsron. some monttonng should be comprled and assessed at larger than a Natronal Forest level 
Far example, specres (threatened endangered and sensttwe) should be monttored and evaluated 
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for each spectes range Ecosystem concepts such as brologrcal dwersrty. brologrcal corridors, etc 
also may need to be evaluated at Forest or larger levels. (See Chref’s hrerarchrcal proposal for 
ecosystem scales ) 

To address the “condrtrons of the land”. the Forest has also Included !n thetr assessments the exrstmg 
condrtron data that are comprled for each Integrated Resource Analysts Area What we have found 
here IS that data are not consrstently collected for each IRA as they are sequenttally done, data 
standards are not set In some cases. the data are not adequate to answer broader landscape 
questrons 

Forest Efforts to Design a Monitormg Framework 

Smce 1993, the Forest has become rncreasmgly Interested In a monrtonng framework The followrng 
are several efforts 

For FY 1993. the BItterroot recetved a Washmgton Office grant to examme the role of Research 
Natural Areas In Forest Plan momtonng. 

The Wrlderness lnstrtute (FS-Research) has been worktng wrth the Anaconda Pmtler planmng 
to examine wilderness monrtonng. 

The Bkterroot Ecosystem Management Research Prefect (FS-Research. Unrversky of 
Montana. and Brtterroot NF) among other efforts will be looktng at the aspect of monttonng; 
and 

The Forest wrth Its shared posrtron wtth Montana Ftsh, Wrldkfe and Parks for Bttterroot Rover 
basrn fishenes studres watershed monitorrng: and bull trout and anadromous work IS pursumg 
a prlot effort In the desrgn of an aquatlc monrtonng system 

Public Comment 

Another cntrque of our Momtonng Framework IS Its credrbrlrty with the publrc As the Fnends of the 
Bitterroot state 

We contend that the Brtter Root Forest monrtonng plan and monttonng efforts are msufftcrent 
and rneffectlve For example 

- Varrables to be measured and momtonng techmques and/or methods, lack credtbrkty 
You should work with Unrversrty research personnel and the pubkc to devrse a more 
credible and stattsttcally sound Forest Monttonng Plan. 
- Sattsfactory monrtonng levels are not bemg achteved The onfy way to determine tf you 
are conservmg brologrcal drversrty IS to monttor. Wrthout studtes and monttonng you 
cannot fusttfy the assumptron that vrable populartons of all spectes are assumed 
-There IS dacumentedevtdenceof a lack of o&the-ground compltance wtth the SIIVICUI- 
tural prescnpttons, snag and snag replacement requtrements, ttmber sale contract 
requtrements, travel plan requrrements and the laws and regulatrons The violattons are 
not berng reported rn the Forest Plan Momtoring and Evaluatton Report 

On the other hand the Ravallt Repubkc’s edttonal on the 1992 Monttonng Report clarmed. 

When you get to the end of the latest John Gnsham novel I’d lake to suggest some readtng 
matenal --the Monrtonng and Evaluatron Report for fiscal year 1992 by the staff of the Bitterroot 
Natronal Forest 
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It should be requtred readrng for anyone kvmg tn the Srtterroot Valley. 

Thus IS the best report -_ though not as complete as I’d kke to see -- stnce the forest plan was 
adopted here rn 1987 You can learn about trout populattons. weed Infestation. elk hunters, 
watersheds, law enforcement Trapper Creek Job Corps’ contnbutrons to the valley. economtc 
development and forest health 

In essence grven the above two comments, the Forest needs to recogmze the Momtonng and 
Evaluatton Report as a key commumcatron tool and ensure that It’s complete and user fnendly In 
addrtron. the Forest needs to explore ways to Improve momtormg completeness and credrbrkty by 
lnvolvtng the publrc and screnttfrc communtty In updattng the design ofthe monltonng framework and 
rn the actual monttonng itself 

III. HOW DOES THE FOREST PLAN CURRENTLY ADDRESS THIS ISSUE? 

See Attachment 1 for an evaluation of the exrsttng monttonng Items (NOTE: We have not completed 
thts evaluatron ) 

IV. IDENTIFY POSSIBLE PROCEDURES (OPTIONS) TO ADDRESS THE ISSUE. 

1 Identrfy a monrtorrng framework whrch addresses ecosystem prrncrples Work wrth Unwerslty 
and Research screntrsts and the pubkc to desrgn and revtew Incorporate ways to use natural 
areas (both Research Natural Areas and Wtlderness Areas) to provrde baseltne data and 
long-term monrtonng sttes Where monitonng rtems are broader tn scope than the Forest, 
tdenttfy how efforts can be coordtnated across Forests and other ownershtps. 

2 Contrnue to explore ways to make Momtonng and Evaluatron Annual Reports userfnendly and 
communtcatrve (such as the use of photo pomts so people can see the results or the Items 
betng monrtored update old photo potnts and establtsh new ones). 

3 ldentrfy ways to Involve the publtc and Umverslty and Research screnttsts !n momtonng 

V. WHAT IS THE EFFECT OF CONTINUED IMPLEMENTATION (FOLLOWING FOREST PLAN 
DIRECTION) AND THE EFFECT OF THE OPTIONS? 

Contmued rmplementatton wrll result in a monttonng system whtch IS Incomplete or piecemeal in the 
resultrng data 

VI. REFERENCES 
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USFS-FS. Bttterroot Nattonal Forest lntegratron of Research Natural Areas with Forest Plan Momtor- 
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USDA-FS, Weshmgton Office Actron Plan for M&E lmplementatron (Draft) January, 1994. 

USDA-FS. Regron I Forest Plan Monrtonng and Evaluatron Desk Reference July 1992 
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I. ISSUE/PROBLEM STATEMENT 

The Forest Plan dlrected that only salvage timber harvest would take place on unsuitable lands and 
then only to meet the goals and standards of the Management Area However. this dIrectron or 
determlnatlon of sultabWy did not consider the use of vegetative treatments (mcludlng timber 
harvest) for the purpose of ecosystem restoratlon Due to the lack of fire on some unsuitable lands, 
vegetative treatment (timber harvest) may be needed for site restoratIon purposes 

II WHAT INFORMATION HAS LED US TO ARRIVE AT THIS SITUATION? 

The NFMA regulations, 36 CFR 219 27(c)(l), specify that no timber harvest shall occur on lands not 
sulted for timber production “except for salvage sales, sales necessary to protect other objectIves on 
such lands If the forest plan establishes that such actlons are appropriate II 

The current Forest Plan does not give the flexlblllty necessary to practice ecosystem management 
on unsuitable lands Vegetative management can only be practiced !f the goals and standards of the 
Management Area WIII be met Ecosystem/site restoratlonlsustamablllty IS not a goal or standard of 
any of the management areas 

Project decisions have ldentlfled vegetative management optlons on unsuitable land for ecosystem 
sustalnabdlty purposes 

Public concern has been expressed. however, that ecosystem management IS relatively new and 
should not be blanketly applied to unsunable lands, paftlcularly roadless lands A “take It slow” 
approach was encouraged with the focus to be on the IntermIngled unsuitable lands where a 
landscape view makes sense 

Ill. HOW DOES THE FOREST PLAN CURRENTLY ADDRESS THIS ISSUE? (Items with * and 
highlrghted are FOREST PLAN DECISIONS (whrch rf changed require Forest Plan Amendments ) 

ISSUE SUITABLE TIMBER LAND 

FOREST PLAN 

Management Philosophy 

PAGE EVALUATION YkiYpGE 

1 + Forest-Wide Goals 1 1 I I 

* Forest-Wide Objectives 

Research Needs 

Desired Future Condltlon 

I 

II-14 Not mentloned Need to 
ecosystem management context of the 
need to restore ecosystems 

l Forest-Wide Mgmt. Stand- II-23 Need a standard that allows for vegetatrve Yes 
ards treatment on unsuitable lands for the 

purpose of ecosystem restoretton 

, 
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ISSUE SUITABLE TIMBER LAND 

FOREST PLAN PAGE EVALUATION CHANGE 
IN FP 

l Management Area Dtrec- All Need to Incorporate ecosystem manage- Yes 
tion MA’s ment concepts in cO”lu”ctlOn 

Wvegetatwe treatment on unsuitable 
lands 

* MA Goals All Currently emphasizes smgle resources Yes 
MA’s Need to emphasize ecosystem manage- 

ment and the Importance of all lands and 
their condltlon In ecosystem management 
goals 

l MA Standards All 
MA’S 

Currently only allows vegetative treatment Yes 
on unsuitable lands If the treatment wrll 
help meet MA goals and objectIves. 
Change to allow vegetative treatments to 
benefit ecosystems. 

l MA Schedule of Mgmt. 
Rx’s 

* Monitoring/Evaluation IV-8 Establish a momtonng Item to measure Yes 
Requwements the effectiveness of vegetatwe/flre treat- 

ments on unsuitable lands 

Analysis of the Management 
Sltuatlon 

Glossary VI-43 Expand the current defmltlon to Include Yes 
ecosystem management ratIonale for 
vegetative treatments on unsudable 
lands 

IV. IDENTIFY POSSIBLE PROCEDURES (OPTIONS) TO ADDRESS THE ISSUE. 

Modify Forest Plan standards that will allow vegetative treatments on unsurtable lands for the purpose 
of ecosystem restoration and sustamabWy for appropriate Management Areas. MaIntam the mtegnty 
of the Management Area, such as roadless or unroaded for MA5 areas 

V. WHAT IS THE EFFECT OF CONTINUED IMPLEMENTATION (FOLLOWING FOREST PLAN 
DIRECTION) AND THE EFFECT OF THE OPTIONS? 

Current Forest Plan dIrectIon requires site speclflc Forest Plan amendments to do vegetative treat- 
ments for ecosystem restoratron purposes This IS a time consuming process that delays treatment 
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